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What makes clubs safer?
13GA Chief Executive Pete Stratten,
who is also m ember of the
Assoc iation's Safety Initiative
team, exp lores w hat w e might
learn from the lower ac ·iden t ra te
enjoyed by Serv ice cl ubs

26

Cabin crew
Wo lds GC has c hosen an
o ld ai rl iner fuselage for its new
launchpo int con tro l vehicle.
Tim Milner, w hose b rai nchil d
it was, reveals w hy...

On show at AERO 2005
Frieclri chshJfen i n Germ any
was the p lace to go in April
to see Europ e's largest genera l
aviation fJ ir, the bicnn iJI
A ERO exhibi tion. Helen Evans
reports o n g lidi ng highlights

Get badge claims right
The BGA's 13Jdge Office r,
Basil Fairston, exp la ins
how to m ake sure o f your
badge or record ciJ im
- and how to chea t

Using a Shons 330 fuselage for a new faunchpoint
control vehicle was a bold move for Wofds GC - it
was due to be rolled out for snagging as this S&G
went to press - but at feast they turned down the
(photo: Mike Fox)
offer of a Boeing 737. See p26
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ma ke~

In an important address last April to an audience of
leading EU aviation regulators and officials, as well
as many people from the community of pilots,
operators, manufacturers and aviation service
providers, EAS President Sir John Allison set out key
issues affecting the future of recreational aviation in
Europe. His speech has been widely acclaimed in air
sports circles ; and this is what he said :

" I h,tvE' tll(' ho nour to IJc Pres iden t uf Europe 1\ir Sports.
Thi~

Plans for
T

OPICAL and strategic issues fi ll ed a
pa cked ag nda lor th e l3ritish Gliding
Associ ation's Ex cut ive Committee
an nual workshop in April - an event initiated
by David Roberts in 2000 tha t supp lements
th e RGA Execut ive's regular meetings, giving
it extra capacity to consider th e big picture.
The two -day event- representing around
170 hours of almost ent irely volunteer tim e
-was bui lt upon the twin founda tions
of the BGA's St r.Jtegic Pion for 2001-2006
and topi ca l i. . ues kn own to he of concern
to m mber clubs. ·ubj ec ts in lucled:
·- MMketin g & sponsorship stral gy;
- M embership aud it;
- Futu re BGA orga ni sa ti on (includ ing
govNn<:tnce, st ructu re, vo lunt "e r po li cy,
and operational efff ctiv •ness);
- BGA office modern isa tion ;
- Instructing and coach ing (includ ing the
CoJching Revi ew, instructors and safety
committee strategy, Safety lnitiatiw,
train ing at cl ubs, and insurance).

is .1 !ru ly [ urop "'ttn urgz111 isa tion , with ddeg,ttes

from n. lions 0\f'TOSS thE' Europedn Union. The nwmber
ational /\ern .tubs nominate representatives and .tl sn
provi de iunding support. DelegalPs, v.tlt~cti> l l' ,tddi tion0\ 1
expertise and fun<.Ls are aIS<) provided, as members, i>y

A summary of th e 13GA aims, objectives
and strJtegic plan cJ n be down loaded from

www.glidins .co.uk/bgainfolaboutthebga.htm
Rev isiting th e I)I'Cvious yea r's workshop
co nclus ions, members were ab le to meas ur "
progress on key prioriti es tha t in cluded:
-Working trategicJ IIy in the changing
Europea n regulatory environm(;'nt,
- Implementing the BGA Safety lnitiativC';
- Examining the BGA's structure to ensure
best use of th e Assoc iation's resources;
-Planning th e future of l3GA coa ·hing.
They also observed that th e fast-changing
regulatory environment, whi ch was hard ly
di scern ibl e as Jn issue at th e st.1 rt of thi s
pi Jnn ing cycle in 2001, had in t= vitably taken
~ hu g e commitment of vo lunteer ti m · , effort
and plann ing and wou ld co ntinue to do so.
Agreed key priorit ies for the fo ll owi ng
yeJr (so me of wh ich would almost certainly
be carried forward from the above) w ere
schedu led for di scussion at the next
Executive Committee meeti ng, in June.

Europedn i\i r Sport 111g Un ions, >uch as the Europ<'<ll1
Gli di ng nion, tlw Curopea n 1-iclllg Gliding ,md l'arJ
C li di ng Un ion and the Eu ropea n Microlight h:clcra tion.
Our princip01 l nbjeetiv · i> to ">eCure

.1

regula tory

environm enl in Euro[lf' lh<!l en.<i>le. a s.tle, and <tn
operationally, socrally and economi ca ll y <tccrptabl<•
development of air sport s ~mrl recrez1tion.1 l .wi.Hion in
<.~nd auos~ the men1her star es'' . This. has never bl'c n

hdrder. \1\f ·• fcJ n•twn main cha ll enges:
rir~t .

it is diffil ult ior dn organisation of

vo lunt ee r~.

worki ng in their spare time, lo respond to the pace and
volume of legis lative proposals. genrrated by le,tms oi
iull -ti mc oifici.t ls, now pouring out irom tlw
Commission. E1\SA .1nd run won tro l.
Sec.un<i, those org~1ni ~,1 lions, .Ji though they do give
us.._) he.1ring in m.:my fnril, do not have th~ m..'t'ds oi

recre;Hi onal flyers at the iorefm nt of their .l g('ncla w hen
in itial clr<1 iting is don e. 5o we Lbu.1lly find oursplvPs .l t
the dis,ldvontdgc oi pu shing IJ11Ck dgJin st .1 ir sportsunfri en dly proposals, th;1t ofii ci,1ls are .:1lrca dy set upon,

oit cn lo very light deadlines.
1\lso, <~n und<·rl ying difficulty is the i>rcJdth of th •
.A spect ru m. fo r thi s reason, it is import.tnl th ~1 t

\Yl!

h.tv~ .1

g od r ullahmdlinn with IAUPA 'Ne h.we
m-..,ither the Pxpertise nor the rnJnd<ltc to rcprE'sent,

ior exa mp le, corporate Jvi Jtion or thP business pilot
,md th tr ~ cHe :"~ I SO lll t-l ny important dr<',l whe re our

vxpe?rti se

d lld intert•s!s

ov(•rl<1p.

The recreulion<tl and sport pilols in powered aircrail,
glidPr 01nrl hang glider pilots, the microlightcrs, th<'
home bu ilrk rs, the ba llooni sts, the parachuti sts and th e
,wr(li110dd l<'rs - tlwsc

d l'<'

our prim,lfy p<•op l<·'. Tlll'Sl-'

Me also the very l"'oplc who ar<· all too ''ilsi ly overlooked when lhe legisl,1tor reJchcs inr hi s pen. llut th ey
ar<• numerous- including the priva te pilot s, there ar•'
somP 700 ,000 of them across Europe. They .tr<: no t
members of Europe Air Sports, he

.I US'

inclividu.tl

nwn1b >rship is not how our u msti tut ion works. But
Partic1pants in the British Gliding Association's annual Executive Workshop, which was held at Northampton in
mid-April and also incorporated one of the Executive CommiNee's regular meetings, included commiNee members and

they arc democra tically consulted and represent ed by
us, through membership of thpir clubs and/or un ions.
ll is ior dll th

e sporling ;md r<'r r '.1t inncll pilots and

other BGA volunteers (Execu tive CommiNee members are shown below by an asterisk, and their club identified)

,wi<~lors

Front row, from left: Carr Withal/. Chairman, Airspace SubrCommiNee ; Oavid Roberts', BGA Chalfman and Chairman,

bit emotive .1nd provocZt tivc, hut I !(•d lht:. necess ity

th,ll I ldk<' tlw opportun it y lo sp<•Jk .

Some in the cWd ien cc

111dY

find the next pc1ss~ge

.J

Staff & Admininistra/lon Sub-Committee (Cotswold); Patrick Naegeli', Chairman, Strategic Policy & Finance

to be mntrovcr; i.t l. IJeGJUSL' too oitcn it is iorgottt'n th.tt

Sub-Committee (Lasham): John Hoskins, Chief Accident Investigator. Richard Starey' (Booker) was unable to attend

.1 1 the receiving end o( L1ll l<.'gislatlv

c_h.ln'e .1r~ th

hapless citi Len>- rt',ll p ~opll' lt:~rl i ng real liv , who
Back row, from left: Jon Hall' (Midland); Ted Norman · (RAFGSA Centre); Keith Manse//', BGA Company Secretary

h.tvc little intcrpst in pL•Ii li ·s. They w ill ilccep t reason-

(Midland); Mike Jordy', BGA Vice-Chairman (The Soaring Centre) ; John Birch·, BGA Treasurer (Cambridge):
Pete Straiten ', BGA Chief Executive (Windrushers); Kevin Moloney, Chairman, Safety Sub-Committee: Paul

Jbl e. proportion;\((' and ne ·ess3ry change, but ot her\-v ise they just w.J nt tn gc.)o t on (md <'njoy their recreati on

Hepworth ·(York); Oiana King·, Chairman, Development Sub-Committee (Herefordshire, Midland. Stratford on Avon)

wit hou t unduE: intcr!eren c. I arn one of thos •.
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Sailplane & Gliding

our case in Europe
Having regJrd to the large numhers o f the

£'

ord1n.uy

citi zens affected by chan 'es to the avia tion environment

NEWS IN BRIEF

important to us llecau~e it i> one of two thing> that can

FOR some years the !GC has sought to encourage more

!Jke us out uf the <ky entirely.

media and public involvement 1n our sport. A major difficulty

in Eurof!e. I would calli ion legislato rs ,1nd politician>

The other is medical siJ ndards, and o n that I will sim-

has been that only t11ose competing in a championship seem

concerning th so ial and flOiit ical hea lth oi the evolving

ply d )' th at I cannot perr<>iVE' Jn intcllc tu.t l argument

to understand what Is happening - who is winning and why. To

CU. Until recently, th ' citizens of Europ<> had expcrienLe

for a standard for the rcncationa l pilo t more stringent

address this. the IGC has developed the Gliding Grand Prix.

o nly of the imiJart oi national l.tw o n their pursuit oi fl y-

th. n fm a normal drivi ng li en e - but that is

The concept was tested at St Auban in 2004. and in

ing for spon and leisure. O n the whole that exp(•ri •nc(•

for anoth ·r day.

was sati

d

debate

September 2005 the first World Gliding Grand Pnx will be held

iKIOry. 1 ohody ' • unreasonably exclud<'d by
rcd5on o dispruponicmate co-t, excessive rule· or by

wi ll not take u out oi the >ky, hut is potentially

denial of ,1cce~ to DI"Pd e. Howe er, almost all the

unfair, i charging. I ay the on c pt i un fatr

On the Single European Sky, one emotive issue that

cl

p ly

ausf'

there; the British Team will include Andy Davis and Mike
Young. The seven·day contest. with a maximum entry of 20
top racing pilots. has an F1-style scoring system and Is held In

changes, eithc r Jlready implemented or now in the

the >parting or rccr ational pilo t ha~ no need or th

conjunction with other aviation attractions al lhe airlield. GPS

pipeline, are adver~c tor the recreational pilo t. If new

airspace trucrure or air tr. fiic management s)•stem

informalion is shown on screens in public areas. The inlenlion

rules intrudu

erl by th

in, tirution> of the U nron change

the live< o f itsliti7ens for the worse, it Gin
surprise 1( r

be no

t>tance to the enitre [urOIJeiln project is

thl' outcnmf'. I believe th.ll is wh,11 is happening in
my own country.
lt b not pct>uasive to deploy the mantra oi free
movement ,t ross Europ€·

u' the f!rimury justifi ation.

- in fJ tit is an obstacle to his tr edom. The syst0m is

is to hold a series ol Grand Prix events in different countries.

iJrovided pri rn,lfily for the prottK iion and beneiit of civil

culminating in an International Grand Prix, whose winner will

air IJansport and oth.;,r commE>r iJI or profes>io n;tl u.set>.

be the World Soaring Champion. There are plans to organise

Recreationa l pilots arc obli~ed to work w ith, or arounu,

a trial Grand Prix in the UK. which will reporled be on 1n a later

it. TI1,11 is iair enough, ~ nd, whil e I would no t go so far

S&G. New Zealand is also planning a televised Grand Pcix

as to argue tha t we should hC' compensated for the

event, lollow1ng IGC rules, in January at Omarama_

inconvenience c~.wSt..ad~ none of u feel · U1at it is iair
MANY eyes are on Bannerdown GC this summer as they test

M an - l!!>lleCiall)' the huge number who hav<> no

that we should be askeu to pay for incid nlil l us> c1i

interPst in flying fa r from their home airfield - would

a >ervice that ha been 1mposed upon us. , enerJIIy,

Dyneema Winch L1ne, a synthetic alternative to steel cable.

we o nly use the J\TM ~crv i<.:e beL<~ U!>t! it is ther ,, a

Used by 22 European clubs, the Ultra High Molecular

onsider the pri e th y are being invited to pdy - either

ignE'CIIor the

Polyethylene rope has done over 3,000 launches at Landau

tion of ivil ,1ir transport. This point renders the

without a break. A 1500m reel ol 5mm diameter Dyneema

in rnon •tary I rnb or in reductio n o f freedorns - IS too

consequ •nee o f airspac£' restri tion; u

high. I acknowiPdge oi cours thdl to muny others free

prot

rnovem.,nl .tero~s bord

rs 1s very important.

t·lowever.

cross subsidy Jr umc nt irrel 'V.lnt - that ase is ,kewPd

it is diffic ult to uncl~·rsto nd 'Arhy, for r~cocreat ional ,tir r,1i1,

anyw y b

we cannc~l ju' t

ilnd we do .

J

·cep t the ex isting airworthin •ss,

oi l h trd party

al

I)' - so w hy move away irom them !

Thdt said, the propos •d approach by EASA to rcgulat

weighs 35kg compared to 235kg !or the equivalent 7x7 strand
steel cable. The Bannerdown team have a reel on one side ol
a winch with standard steel on the other and are comparing

13ut reform o f th ntrspac structure is J mo r critic,ll

mainten,lnc.e dnd licen. ing regimes oi all m •mlpr stJtes.
These sy<;t<'ms arc J lready d l ivering an excellent level

, use the atrltnes do not pay tax o n their fuel

the two. We"ll have more inlormation on how they're getting on

issue because it ha> the potent ial to emas ulat · llUf

in the next S&G. 11 your club is Interested in linding out more.

activiti es. Whatl'VC'r th e ; tructure, it wi ll probably >I ill

contact BGA Development Committee chairman Diana King

he okay for the kind of aviator who wishes to tl y a light

on diana@gerontius.demon.co.uk or 01926 315989.

none but the most general requirements (ess('ntiJ I, so

aircr.1ft from A to l:l ljut air sports. uch .1s competition
THE UK Airprox Board's report lor January-June 2004, which

ca lled) for recr ational flying at EU level and I ave th e

glid1ng for xample, do not fit easi ly wi thin J fully

practicJI implcmentJi inn to n.Hiunal or governing body

managed air traifi

lev I, 1 a very posttcvc step.

tu navigate cmss- ·o untry through the: b • 1 av.J il;tble

•w.w.caa.co.uk!delault.aspx?categoryid=423&pagetype=68&

L!!t us hopt- th<tt the politict.ms ,Jgr

w

groupid=430. See also the airspace update. overleal.

Some o l the most succ ·sful risk managemE'nt

the normJI height, of other sp r1' and reu .11ion.1l

nvirunmcnt, bm du~C' of their need

thc1 cond1t1ons. They can also oper.lle well above

rt-gimes Jre b a eel on cl legdtion of responsibi lity to the

aircraft, as do balloon · >orn •tim

activiti

essential ior the p rL.,crvation of our activit ies that th ' top

or spo rts thcmselv • wh ere th r al knowledge

and expc r11 ' lies. Also, airc raft w ei •hing less than two
to three mc•trictonne simp ly

1.1

k tht• ma sand nergy

to p >t' significJ nt risk to third panes on the• ground in
the ewnt oi a era h. Tlierc can be no s, iety ·ase for
flOUring effort into h<Jrmonisation of rule for this

cl. 5

of the lm

. n wreforc it wi ll be

several

incidents

involving

gliders.

is

at

YOUR CFI has been sent details ol BGA plans to replace the
Bronze paper at the end of 2005 WJth a new CD-based exam.

r airspace should b srt J high ,Is possible

(,lnd in th1s resp

t

n. 5 IS defini tely too low) and that

EVERY year Temporary Restricted Airspace (TRA) around UK

lower .tir~p.tc<: should b ' G.

airshows is infringed, with serious tl1ght salety imphcalions.

th default cat gory for th

The v.tlu ~ ncl imponan • o t IJort in ocicty is
re ognbed

includes

by the

~urop an

The AIC for the RoyallnternationaJAir Tatloo TRA (July 13· 18)

nion. it i and 10retl in the

around Fairlord was due to be pubhshed on May 26. The CAA

oi flying mJchltw, as th eitort would be disproportion-

Declaratio n on ports of the Tn·.1ty of Anh t ·rdam and

has published a reminder !or pilots of how to ensure they do

ate to <1ny pos iblt· b "n flb.

the adoption of th Helsinki Rt'Port 111 D ecemb r 1999.

not

Leg1slation that underm ined the dbiiHy oi Curope.1n

application.aspx ?categoryid= 14&pagetype=65&application .

ci tizen to parti ipate Jn re ognised" rid ·ports would

id=l&mode~etail&nid= 1037

I come now to what we want for our pecf! le.
r irst, that the f\llldlllg prin iple for th e transtcr of
gov rnance fwm nationnl .wthori ties to a European
authort t

should he " what i' permitted ~nd condu t>d

b contrary to the intentions o f the ~uropcan
nd o, IJdi

cause

an

infringement;

see

www.caa.eo.uk/

ommun1ty.

and g<mtlcmen, my o~ppca l to th<.!

THE GA Alliance, which consists ol representauves lrom

o ff1cials and leg1slators is for real and genui ne

Aircralt Owners and Pilots Association. the BGA. British Hang

be permitted unrl r th ' new regime - .tt leJ>I ;11 nationa l

c ns ider~tion for the J ir sport;, nd r •er ~t ionJ I ilying

Gliding & Paragliding Association, British Microlight Aircralt

level''. The transfc~r will th n gatn ready acceptance by

community, w hich compri cs a ' u b~t~ntia l proportio n of

Association. GASCo, Helicopter Club ol Great Britain.,

thosP .tiiectcd.

the total CA commun ity.

sa fely today in 1ndivi du,1l <.uunlrt

, should continue to

S o nd, thJt 1he non- o mmer ial opC'rD t.ion o f all air-

Popular Flying Assoc1at1on and PPUIR, organised a success·

In rny own country, th UK, for many )'ears we have

craft of les than 2730kg MTOW should be categorised

had a very efiecltve and gPnuine consultation process

as spon1ng ,Jnd recreational <Jviation.

between users and regulator Uhe CAA), on all asp

ful day of !lying and briefings tor the UK government minister
responsible tor aviation, Charlotte All<ins (at the lime S&G

t.s oi

went to press. it Is not known whether she retains that post

ne cl in Europ(' is a parJI-

alter the General Elec1ion). She llew in a helicopter, microlight

sporting ~ncl re rPa tiona l ilying should llt• set .lithe

Icl process that engagL'S the vast exp · ricnce and knowl-

and homebuilt rurcraff. and commented that the day had

EurOIJCan level. bu t tha t op I(Jtion.l l ,uHit chnical

edge o f th community I rcpr enL lt i dangerous not to

opened her eyes to the views of GA and the issues it faces.

authority should he delegated to nJtional level.

co nsult the pecple who' ill be affected, and w ho

Th trd, th 1 the brnad rl'gulatory policy iramewo rk ior

recreational fl •ing. Wh t w

BGA 1000 Club Lottery winner tor March 2005 was RH Dixon

in ·luding to individual sports and management bodies,

under ·t,cnd the pMticu1.1r a ti vily.

wher s«tlstactory dele •atirJn either .l lr<'ady exists or is

)'ear< tht.'rP hav<' been lgns oi progress on consultation,

(£35.50), with runners-up MW Cater & GH Chamberlain (each

demon. tr. b ly po sible.

par1 i · ularly w11h EAS . but 1he process must advance

£17.75). May's winner wasP Wilson (£35.25). with runners-up

rapidly if it is to w in th confiden e oi the

C Bainbridge & R Barren (each £17.62).

Fina lly, this is .1 Euroc ntrol u~y ;md I have said litt le
>O iar abou airspace. Airsp.tce regulation is crucially
June ~ July 2005

ver th

last two

pMtic ipants th, t I represent toda •."
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Development News

~Airspace

Pressing the green button
ITH the UK Genera l Election just
around the corner as I write this,
I began to th in k about good ways
to influence loca l decision makers.
Plann ing consent for your operJtions is
one of the most criti cal areas that a club
needs to get right. The hest fleet of gliders
that money can buy and the finest airfield
in the country are absolutely useless unless
you also have the necessary permission from
th e local authority to run your operation.
W ith gliding clubs and aviation in general
under regular pressure from loca l nimbies
and pressure groups, it makes sens to try
to make fri ends with the loc;:1l population
and in parti cular w ith those who are either
officiall y or unofficially able to influence the
outcome of planning applications. Pl anning
applications are heard at the local level by il
pl anning committee mJde up of elected
local councillors. Like all politicians, they
wi ll have an eye on thei r own popularity
and futu re election prospects. As a result,
even if an application is entirely reasonable,
th committee w ill find it more difficult to
approve if they know it is unpopular and
likely to cause troub le in their area.
O ne way to move local or offic ial opinion
in your favour is to look at how you can best
manage the acres under your control in an
environmentally sensitive and responsible
way. Airfields and their surroundings <He
frequently good sites for onservation.
They are usually managed without intensive
application of chemicals and our activities
are generally compatible with a wide variety
of birrls, animals and plant life. If you have
some land at the edges of your airfield th at
are not in regular use, it may be worth
exploring how to develop the environmental
benefits of these margins. The Farmi ng Jnd
Wildlife Advisory Group (FWAG) may be
wi lling to give you some advice on the best
treatment ior you r land. FWAG has county
oiiices all over the UK and their oificers ca n
visit to talk over suitab le schemes for land
managem ent. (They may ask you to become
a member first, but th e subscriptions are
quite sma ll , so you may find it worth doing
in order to benefit from the advice avai lable.) Det-a il s of FWAG can be found at
www.fwag.org. uklor from 02476 696 699.
Your local wildlife trust or conservationist
groups may also be interested in talking to
you and even becoming involved in helping
to put a good plan into action. This has the
advantage of involving loca l p ople in your
club and so also puts a ti ck in the box for
loca l partnership, as w ell as potentia lly
bri ngi ng new members through your gates.
Thi s article ori ginated with my r ea r h
into government grants for environmentc I
management of land such as airfi lds.
Although there have been several schemes,
th ey all seem to have dried up, with new
grants being only available for agricultural

W
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producers. However, if any club finds any
sou rces of funds for this purpose, we would
be very interested to hear of them. Please
contact th e Development Officer or
Committee, through the BGA office, if you
have any ideas or experience in this respect,
wh ich we cou ld pass on to other cl ubs.

DDA- important update
An additional section of the Dis,lbi lity
Discriminati on Act (DDA) is now in force.
This brings pri vate members' clubs oi more
than 25 members w ithin the Act and they
will have to implement ' reasonable changes'
to ensu re thilt they are not discrim inating
against disabled users. The Act is li kely to be
further amended within a year, to incl ude
ALL private members' clubs, so all gliding
clubs will soon be affected.
lt is now unlawful to discrim inate against
a disabled person in the membership terms
offered, o r to refuse or deliberately omit to
accept a membership application. lt is also
unl awful to discrirni nat against a disabled
member or guest of the club, in th e way the
club provides access to benefits, facilities
or services, or by refusing or deliberately
omitting to provide facilities, or by terminaling the lisabled person's membership, or
unfa irly varyi ng the membership terms.
D iscrimination is described as treating the
member or guest less favourably than others
would be treated, fo r a reason th at relates
to the person' dis<Jbility and wher the
treatment cannot be justified. Differ nt
treatment may be justified if it is necessa ry
in order not to endanger anyone's health or
safety or if it is the only way that the disabled
memb •r or guest can be offered J benefit,
facility or service, o r if the club cannot
otherwise afford to offer the fa cilities to a
disabled person. A club may be justified in
charging a disabled person a higher fee, to
cover the cost of providing spec ialist facilities. Care should however be taken before
doing this and it may be wise to get advice.
The Disability Rights Commission makes
cl ear th at the Act requ ires only whilt is
reasonable. A sma ll volunteer club is not
changes th at a
expected to make the type
ldrge sports centre should and the legislation
doe not require sports clubs to change their
fundamenta l nature. lt is understood that it
may not be possible to make all services
accessible for disabled peopl e.
The Disability Rights Commission has
produced a guide on complyi ng with the
Act, which provi des practi cal suggestions
and guidance. Aimed at small servi ce
provi ders and called Making acce s to goods

or

Airprox
O

NE OF the major challenges in UK aviation is that very few people have a
total view of how all the pieces of the
Jviation jigsaw fit together and interact. We
have specia lists in every field, often without
knowledge of other areas. Most of the time,
amazingly, it all works, but on occasion on
fl ying machine meets another and an airprox
is raised.
I have commented on our behalf on all the
recently published incidents. Most of th m
have not been down to the gliders involv cl,
but on occasion I have had to r·aise my hand
and say we got it w rong. Additionally, we
know that onl y a percentage of all incidents
are reported, mainly I suspect because glider
pilots are used to fl ying cl ose to other flying
objects and don't consider it to b a problem.
I am of the belief that we can reduce much
of the risk through education and a greater
understanding of how those jigsaw pieces fit,
but there are things you can all do to help.
As one who flies a w ide range of aircraft,
I work closely with all sides to try to improve
the situation.

Airprox publication
There is no one particular theme arising from
recent incidents, but a series of ommon
issues that we al l need to understand.

Modern gl iders are difficult to se', but we can
all help by making ourselves more visible in
different w ays. Avoid flying in th bottom of
clouds unnecessarily. Try to give a quick cal l
to airfields you are passing to explain wha t
you are doing. We don't yet have a suitable
ele tronic means of identity, but when we do
that will only help ii backed up by rad io calls
and best practice flying.

Our current training focuses on areas of
airspace and not ne essarily what hilpp •ns in
it. We need to take notice of extended runway
centrelines. The best thermal is always in
controlled airspa e, but the next best is on
the runway centrel ine; try to get past that as
soon as possible. Al low eight to 10 mi les
from the landing end of the runway as th e
<Jrea to watch. Leave a margi n on the edges
of airspace: don't rely on inch-periect GPS.

and services easier for disabled customers,
it is fre from the Commission; details in the
publica tions section of their w ebsite at
www.drc-gb.org/ or from 08457 622 633.
Diana King, BGA Development Commil!ec

May 3, 2005

Our major competitions are well organised
and NOTAMed, but w e also have a lot of
mini-competitions, such as Inter-cl ub League
<Jnd club tasks. We need to ensure that major
competitions work cl oser w ith AT units;
Sailplane & Gliding

Your letters
•

overv1ew
perhaps a few copies ofTask1 av or similar
software would help. Through the BGA
Competitions Comm ittee, we need to get the
task-setters to work together and avoid using
the same turning points on the same day. If
you have more than 20 gliders on a task,
let you r loca l ATC unit know w hJt you are
planning- it really does help.

Be very ca reful on days when the cloudbase is
especially high; in the UK the average good
day is 4-5,000ft above ground. Above this,
you are entering a piece of sky where others
are not expecting to sec you. The same
applies to wave fl ying, especially from sites
that h, ve wave only occasionally.

AIS for the general Jviation arena is a major
headJche: very difficult to understand and
use. Using different routes, we w ill continue
to press for improvements, but in the
meantime, we need to make sure we read the
NOTAMs and ensure everyone is well briefed.
Some work is required to promote the best
use of Jdditional software to make the process
easier and less open to errors.

An airshow changed his life
I WAS pleased read Paul Machacek's email in
the Aprii-May S&C (A n airshow changed my
life, p8). Whilst we are based in Lincolnshire,
our stand at Waddington Airshow has always
aimed to encourage visitors to contact the
BGA to locate their nearest site and to take up
the wonderful sport of gliding. lt was great to
read that for one person at least we have
achieved our aim. We would recommend any
club who has a local airshow to take a glider
and set up <1 static display. Our club has
been attending W<Jddington Airshow for
nine years and we have had a number of
visitors w ho become even tual members from
this approach.
)anet Holland, TRENT VALLEY GC

Team up with Team Condor
THERE have over recent issues been many
letters concerning a glider aerobatic team to
attend airshows to raise public awareness of
our sport. The Royal Air Force Gl iding and
Soaring Association (RAFGSA) has been
ru nning such a team for the last five years.
Called Team Condor, it is a K-21 duo. We
normally attend four or five major airshows
a year, and a larger number of small airshows.
Deta ils of our itinerary for 2005 have been
passed to the BGA to enable loca l clubs to
co-ordinate attendance at the same shows to
help recruitment to our sport.
led Norman, MANAGER, RAFGSA Centre

BGA Gold Medal
Severa l gliders conflicted with the Red Arrows
last year. Whil e all Reel Arrovvs pilots are
geneti ca lly modified to have at least four sets
of eyes, they have enough to do w ithout
watching you. This yeJr you could be
penalised. Vacate the display airspace in
plenty of time, and do not leave it until the
last minute. Check on their website
www.raf.mod.uklreds for details.

Use the RGA website's airspace section
( 1v1 vw.g Iidi ng. eo.uklbga infola irspacP/i ntroduc t ion.htm)

for other updates and information.

Further work
Wave flying, particularly in Wales and
Scotland, needs further work a does
publishing details of w hich hills and
mountains are in use by soaring pilots.
If you had any incidents you didn't report
which you feel might help, giv' me a call
or send me an email.

Hugh Woodsend
BGA Airspace Commitlee
April 30, 2005
hugh_woodsend compuserve.com
01993 830588
June - July 2005

I WAS both ple<Jsed and honoured to be
awarded a BGA Gold Medal at this year's
Conference. At the moment of presentation
I was a touch taken ab<~ck and so did not take
the opportunity to thank all those w ho over
the years have helped me to do my BGA
work. Particu larly I wish to thank all the
present and previous sta ff at Leicester who
have always dealt promptly and efficiently
with any matters I have raised w ith them.
My thanks are also due to those w ho have
been members of the Executive Committee
si nce my joining it in 1972. Lastly but by no
means least I thank my w ife, Christi ne, for her
support and for her unending patience with
my fa r too often putting BGA work ahead of
what she might have seen as the priority
domestic task.
Keith R Mansell, RATLINGHOPE, Shropshire

The K·21s of the RAFGSA's Team Condor in rehearsal.

See Team up with Team Condor, left

to flare for a safe landing (they have a forward
speed of some 20kt). I wou ld strongly advise
anyone who has such a chute to exchange it
ior something more suitable.
Sid Smith, via email

Glider R/T
THERE are a couple of points needing
cl arification in the latest example of correct
R!T for a glider in Class D airspace as shown
on the BGA website, and now published in
your magazine (Aprii-I\rlay 2005, p44).
Firstl y there is a contradiction. The golden
ru le underl ined at the beginning has it that
the initial call to ATC shou ld contain ca ll sign,
position and height and then stale request,
yet the example dialogue confines th e initia l
call to ca ll sign only. I know which I think
is more correct.
The ATC clea rance given contains "not
below 2,000ft". Fortunately, later in this
example, the glider enters a thermal. What
wou ld h<Jve happened if it had fou nd heavy
sink instead? lt had called at 3,500ft to cross
an unstatcd w idth of controlled airspace "not
below 2,000ft". What are the circumstances
when a glider pilot should he given or accept
a stipulated minimum height, as obviously
we can never absolutely guarantee to comply
w ith such a requ irement?
Mike Randle, via email
Carr Withal/, Chairman of the BCA Airspace Committee,
replies: Mike Randle is correct in that th<!re does appear
to he a comradiction. However, unless one listens out for
quite a time before transm itting, you do not know if the
contrnller is h.Winf: to dmlwith several aircraft and the
tlrst call of "Ledbury Glider Victor 8 " just alerts tlu:
controller to a call from a glider, which i.< unusual. 1-/c i
then more prepared for what will now b the 'initial' ca ll

Emergency parachutes

giving pusit ion, heis ht and request. As to the elm ranee

PAU L Harvey's letter (Pa rachute repack due,
Aprii-May 2005, p9) remi nded me to report
a recent convers<Jtion I had with a work
colleague, w ho is a very keen skydiver. lt
appears his club were asked to repack an
"emergency" chute by a local glider pilot. The
packer was amazed to find it contained a skydiving "parafoil " chute and when the owner
was questioned was told " it didn't matter".
I should point out that this type of parachute
is totally unsuitable for emergency use, having
a slow opening time, a need for <1 stable
freefall position for successful deployment
<Jnd requiring some ski ll in use of the toggles

stating "not below 200tJft" tillS was a spccitlc scenario.
where a glider was aossing close in to Led/JUry airfield
across the runway centrc/ine, wherf' they had circuit
trafti <1t l ,OOtJti. Of cour~, n g lider pilot c~nnot be
certain that he/ she will not encounter heavy sink but as
long a5 the controller is kept informed that is ill/ you can
do. This i.< ~t<1ted in the Code of Conduct t(;r

la

0

in the ac ·ompanyillJ.i Air.<pace Upddte art id<!. All Class 0
Air Tro ;tic Service Manag(:!r now rec£ive Sailplane &
Gliding for th<•ir controll<!rs to read .Jnd sec just how t;Jr
and wide wl" tly. I enclosed a letter explaining the f.1et
tha t if, glider pilot er~ /Is for" clearance it is b

ause

the only other op tion is a possibl<' tlcld landing with :'J/1
the inherent risks

;,.
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Your letters
>

Tell us what your club is doing
I READ vvith interest and empa thy th e articl es
in th e Aprii-May issue <Jbou t disab led gliding
in Ca nada, and fou nd vVayn e MacDonald 's
account (Hold on to your drea ms, p2G) of his
experi ences as a paraplegic student pilot
parti cul arly fam ili ar, as I too am paraplegic,
have lea rn ed to glide and now en joy the
freedom and ex hil<~ratiun that gliding offers
a person w ith disabilities. M y own story of
liberati on from the wheelchair has been told
before in S&C (n1e Sky is Mine, Aprii -May
2001, p46, and Tu Touch the finger o( Cod,
February-M arch 2004, p28). The other articl es
in the last i ue (Nothing Succeeds like
Success, p28; Learning as well as teaching,
p2 9) tell us much , bout the involvement of
disabled peopl e in glid ing in anada and
provide good tips for in stru ctors th inking
about involvi ng di s.ab led peop le ,1 1 th eir club.
If this is th e pictur of di sabled gliding in
Canada wh at th en is th e si tu ati on in the UK?
I am currently involved with the British
Disabled Flying Association (BDFA) and
as an organisat.iun we are deeply interested
in promoting the involv >m nt of people with
all manner of disabiliti es in every branch of
aviation . Also, as a disabl ed glider pilot
I know personall y how much gliding has to
offer, du to some fantastic rlight I have had
with inspiration al instru ctors <1nd p·1s, who
have mentorecl me through my gliding career.
I know what gliding has done for me. So
I am extremely keen to promote it to other
disabl ed peopl who might enjoy th e sport.
There are already many gliding clu bs and
organisations up ilnd down th e cou ntry that
proacti vely ca ter for disabled involvement in
the sport and I'm pleased to say that this has
happened by volition of th e clubs concerned
and not by the r quirement to comply with
legisl ation. However, as we all know, th e
Dis;,b ility Di scrimin ati on Act has now
become a slettutory in strument and it does
require "organisations th at provide services,
goods or fac ilities to, or for use by, members
of the public, not to discriminJte in so doing".
Thi s legal requirement is tempered by a
notion of what it is reasonable and practi ca ble
but, nonethel ess, there is a requirement
for accessibility, not just to premises, but also
to services.
Of th e gliding clubs I know persona lly th at
make good provision for disilblecl invo lvement, a couple sp rin g immedi ately to mind .
Walking on Air is a charity set up and
based at th e Scottish GC Portmoa k, and has
its own dedi cated K-21 with hand controls
front and back. This glider is ava il ab le onl y
for use by peopl e with il di sability and as a
result there is a total commitm ent t enab ling
disabled peopl e to fly whenever the interest
is there and instructors are avai lable.
Another model is th at adopted by th e
Wolds GC, Pocklington, who have hand
controls in the front seat of one of th eir fleet
of K-21 s; here th e di sabled pilot puts his/her
name on the flying list and join the queue
w ith th e rest o f the day's pil ots. In this way
they are full y integrated into the club
stru cture, and although there is no separate
8

provis ion dedicated to them they have th e full
benefits enj oyed by any oth er memb ,r.
Th ere Jre arguments fur both approaches:
sp cial dedi ca ted disabl ed provision gives
pos itive discrimination in favo ur of getting
di sa bl ed pilots fl yi ng; full integration gives a
level pl aying fi eld a pp roe eh and involv men I
common to oth er members. From my own
perspective either sys tem is fin e so long as
the club is keen to get disabled people fl ying
and involved in all aspects of lub life.
I am also awa re of several oth er clubs thilt
are either currentl y involved in provision of
thi s sort or who are thinking of becoming
involved, but my inform ation is far from
complete. LilshJm GS is converting a K-2 1
and D evon & Somerset GC has already
converted one. Shenington hils a K-13,
and other clubs have at some tim e or another
registered in te rest or provision. Readers mi ght
like to know th ere is even a charitabl e trust The C<1roline Tru st - th at ca n help di sa bl cl
peopl e become involved and Jre very keen to
support young disabled Jspiring pilots.
I am sure I am gui lty by omission h r o f
not reporting the fu ll picture and thi s is
beciluse information is sketchy. I believe
w hat would be helpful now is for clubs with
an interest, experience Jnd or equipment to
let it be know n so thilt a central base of
info rmati on might he estab lished. In this way
disabled gliding in thi s country mi ght be Jble
to move toward a unifi ed approach.
I am also awa re th at the BGA, through the
offic s of its Chief Execu tive, Pete Stratten,
is talking to disJbled gliding's most ac hi eved
pilot Mike Miller-Smith, who last May did
732 km of a dec lared 7SOkm (see A tailed
75Dkm?, August-September 2004, p22). I
hop that in this way th e clubs, organ isa ti ons
and n;,tion al bodies might find thi s unified
voice to further th e interes ts of di sabled
gliding and satisfy the needs of ex istin g and
potenti al pilots.
One final issue I would like to raise- and
one that deepl y affects the future prospects of
disa bled glider pilots progressing through the
ranks in the UK - are the EASA regulati ons
govern ing aircraft mods. To me it seems razy
th at, as a power pilot, I have been perm itted
to build my own light aircraft in my garage
under the auspices and supervi sion of th e
Popu lar Flying Association, but now th at I am
ready to conv •rt a single-seat glider to handcontro ll ed operation, I am not permitted to do
so beca use of European legisl ation governin g
aircraft modifications. If I kn ew enough about
aircraft des ign to build a plane from scratch,
including installing specialist hand control
equipment, then pres umabl y I should be
capable of installing hand controls toil glider
given the correct supervision and support
from the governing body.

Steve Derwin, CHAIRMAN, BDFA
Please see p6 of this issue for updated advice from the
BLA about the Disability Disaimimtion Act - Ed

Solo at Milfield
"SOME NE pass that extra weight" ... I kn ew.
CB SIFT CB E... Okay?r Cable on. Shaking,
laughing, cry ing, but th en ... 2,000ft! And ...

Disabled pilot Rab Mitchel in the Scottish GC's Walking
On Air K-21 - what's your club doing?

(Steve Derwin)

I rea lly was alon e! A break in th e clouds, sun
show ring a hilltop in th e distan ce as if it had
been put th ere for me. Faces watching, that
reassuring voi ce in my he,1cl: "5.5 knots,"
looking well ahead. I'd clone it .. . MAGICr
Ema Gamlin, via email

Insurance headache
HAVING just gone though the head-banging
grind of renewing my car insurance I have
come away w ith an increased premium and
less-than-satisfactory additional cover. The
insurance cover for myself and my w ife is
fine; however, should I land ou t and need a
retrieve, thi s is where the additional cover
fa ll s down. I cou ld, for an exorbitant extra
pr mium of £285, add any driver more th an
30 yea rs old to drive on third-p arty risks only.
The only fully comprehensive cover I could
get for an additional driver would have been
for a spec ific named driver and th e insu rers
would need th at person's full drivi ng hi story
for the pilst five years.
So I suspect we may all be faced with a
dilemma should a retri eve be required. The
best option would seem to be th e retrieve
driver has their own full y comprehensive
motor insurance and is insured to drive
someone else's car, albeit on third-party ri sks.
Have your fingers crossed they arrive at the
field w ithout incident. Third-party cover is far
from ideal and my cilr's le<1si ng contract states
the car ca nnot be driven with anythin g less
tha n fully comprehensive cover.
The wors t scenario is that when we rin g the
club, someone is despatched but does not
have hi s/her own insurance, has an acc ident
with th e trailer attached and writes off th e ca r
and trail er and maybe another vehicl e.
I wonder how many of us have assumed
the retrieve driver will be insured to drive our
ca r? They just might not be, and if not it could
be expensive should anything go wrong.
I don't suppose ou r fri endly glider insurers
cou ld help with this pr<)hlern ? Or maybe we
all have to buy turbos.
~
Barry Lumb, via email
Please send letters (marked "for publication") to
the editor at edilor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or
tile address on p3, including your full contact
details . Deadline for the next issue is June 14

Sailplane & Gliding

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER (PART-TIME)
Home based • Negotiable Salary
The BGA has a membl'rship of some 90 gliding clubs with around 9,000 pilots. The BGA represents memhers· mtcre~ts externally and incrca.~ingly with various
regulatory bodies and is also responsihle for the overall organisation of LK gliding, involving instructor traininJ(, saft't)', nation;d competitions and international
participation, airworthiness authority. maintenance regulations for gliders, marketing, and support to clubs. Th re is a sm:dl proft·~. innaJ sl:tff In t ei ·ester and
in the field, and a nrtwork of specialist I'Oiunteer subcommittt•es and working groups. The Development Officer carries out an important pat·t of tht• profes:;ional
work, prmiding member clubs with supp011 on a number of issues including managrnwnt, financial, planning. security of tenure and regulatory matters.
We arc looking for a part-time Development Officer, to share this work with our existing part-time Development Officer.

Ideal Requirements
• Experience (as a club official or other relevant professional or volunteer role) of gliding dub management, organisation ami constitutional matters
• Project management e\pericnce
• Exp(TICnce of financial management within a small/medium organisation including accounts and taxation
• Knowledge of European, l.IK and Home Count!)' Spo11s Counc.ib and othrr grant-making OfR:tllisalions· fmance and grants structures
• Planning experience and knowledge of the planning system
• Gencr:d knowled"c of the aviation regulatory environment
The sucn•s.ful candidule will he able to work on his or her own initiative, will have exrellent administratil•e, written and pre~cnmtlonal ~kill>; , will be expected
to he ll'·pmfiri ·nt (inclmUng Word, PowerPoint and Excel), will he able to conunuuicatc and relate at all levels and will he a tc·amworker. The d 'lclopment
role c· compl ·x; it is essential that the succt:ssful candidate can amdyse and :L~sess detailed data and documents and is able to form ohjertive j ud~:emcnts tmd
oiler clear reconmwndations and advice. Ideally, hut nol essentially, the successful candidate will ha\'e some formal financial knmliedgc.
For a detailed infonnation pack to make an application please contact
Debbie Carr at Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester, LE1 4SE. Tel: 0116 253 1051 or by email debbie@t:lidin~:.co.uk

Applications to be returnetl by 5pm 011 11 July 2005

Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint
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0044 (0)1420 88706
0044(0)7802708670
0044 (0)1420 542003

Bernadette Pollard
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Aviation is the leading, independent sa ilplane insurance
agency in Europe.
Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and
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contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the

email: bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk

same high standards of services and competitive prices.

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
... Our task, your security
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Joint Aviation Services limited
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton
Hants GU34 4BY
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~ Technical

News

Pilot modifications and maintenance
MAGI NE that you're airborne and the
worst happens: you realise you h;we
to ba le out. You reach for the red lever
-only to find that some new cockpi t
equ ipment you recently installed is
preventing the canopy jettison ing...
Fortunately, this is an imaginary scenario,
bu t it cou ld happen, and it's not the only
prob lem that inappropriJte modifications
or maintenance to your glider might c<1use.
The list of things that cou ld go wrong is a
long one. What about: instrument pods
restri cting emergency exit; instrument panels
becoming, effectively, guillotines; flight
controls being restri cted; equ ipment
obstructing sea t adjustment; loose or poorly
secured equipment (such as batteries or
oxygen); navigati on equ ipment obscuri ng
your view of the controls- or even your
lookout, trying to adjust something in fli ght
that has come loose or in the way causing
disorientation or distraction at a vital
moment ? There are many more potentia l
pitfa lls and, if things went badly wrong, any
of them cou ld cost your own or someone
else's life. Yet they are very easily avoided by
making sure you iollow the correct British
procedure , as thi s briei article explains.

I

manufacturer (TN, SB) or by an EASAapproved design organisation. (The BGA
does not have th is facility at present; we are,
however, working on securi ng it. )
Non-approved modifications on G-registered ai rcraft will invalidate the C of A and
insurance cover.
For a BGA inspector to approve a minor
modification on a BGA glider, gu idance
should be taken from BGA AMP manu<1l
Leaflet 3-3, which is .wailable on the 13GA
website (www.gliding. co.uk) or from the
BGA shop (0 I 16 2 53 1051 ). A BGA inspector
will be able to advise you if the proposed
modification is applicable for your aircraft,
how to embody the modification, what
fu nction checks may be required, how to
record it and how to have it certifi ed.
A BGA inspector wi ll be able to look at your
proposed modification objectively and if
necessary ask "do you reall y want to do
this! " or " that's a good idea, I' ll tell the CTO
so it can be published in the Tech News".
Applica tion forms for HGA mod approva l
are also found in the AMP manual.
f\11 modifications, whoever aprroves and
embodies them, must be recorded in the
glider logbook.

Modifications

Pilot maintenance

Modifications must be approved; in the case
of a simple minor mod, a BGA inspector or
the BGA Chief Technica l Officer can do so.
(li you Men't sure whether wha t you're planning to do counts as a minor mod, get
advice from a BGA inspector.)
All major modifica tion s must be approved
by the BGA Technical Committee.
Al l modifications to gliders imported into
the UK after September 28, 2003 w ith a
temporary BGA C of A, and to all motorgliders
and tugs, MUST be approved by ei ther the

The BGA has recen tly formalised pilot
main tenance. "Pilot maintenance" in this
context means th tasks that a pilot may·
undertake, if heJshe is competent, and
certify th emselves. A li st of currently
approved tasks is published in the CAA
publica ti on CAP 520, available from the
CAA website (www.caa.co.uk). A brief
summary of tasks includes: replacement oi
wheels and tyres, minor fabric patch repa irs
(tape) upholstery and interior items, minor
repairs to fairing , seats and seat harness

repl acement and rigging (obvious ly!)- see
fu ll list in CAP ~20. Important ly it should be
noted what is not included: any disconnec ti on
of flying or engine controls that is not
designed for disconnection/reconnection as
part of norma l rigging procedures, compl iance
with <lilY mandatory inspection of
Airworthiness D irective anJ any structura l or
large repa irs. The BGA h<1s applied to EASA
for an expa nsion of these tasks. Pi lot maintenance must be recorded in the glider logbook.
With prior agreement, tasks not included
in the list of approved tasks may be completed
by a pilot/owner if competent uut MUST be
recorded in the gli der logbook and certified
by a suitably qua lified BGA inspector. Plense
don't do everything and then ask an inspector
who has not been involved to sign it up
unseen. it is <1 iso worth remembering that
any recon nection of a flying or engine
con trol that is not part of normcd rigging procedures, that is, adjustments, wil l require <.1
duplicate inspection. This means th at two
independent inspection s have been carri ed
out on the itern. In most cases as an owner,
you may be able to do the second part, with
a BGA inspector having completed the first
pa rt. This must always be recorded in Lhe
logbook or worksheet. Th e dupli cate inspection is for your own safety to ensure the y tern has been correc tl y reassembled and is
secure.

Doing the work yourself
Being able to work o n our own gliders is a
privilege and must be respected. For many it
keeps the cost of gliding as low as rossih le,
helping make the sport accessible. Fol lowing
these few simple rules wi ll heir us main tain
our saiety record and hence ou r irecdoms.
jim Hammerton, BGA ChiefTechnical Officer

First Regional Technical Officers are appointed

THE British Gliding Associat ion has rP~Cently Jppointcd

4_ David Mason - [ast M idiJnds & East ;\nglia

six Ro>gional Tcchnic,tl Officers (RTOsJ_Wi' h.td our fi rst

5. Reg Woollcr- North E-ngland

aw<Jy day at the BGA Conference, if you wt>rE' there; w<·

b. loe Fisher - Swtland.

were the group in the cor11cr of the lounge. For tfw six

Thc•ir job is to assist thE' Chief Te<:hnicdl Olficer

r!'gions they are (a/so pictured above, from /cfl):

(CTO) in carrying out surveys fur ( of ;\ issues Jnd

I, Doug )ones

renewals as needed. courtesy club visit", revi<:'wing

South West

2. Ian Pallinga lf' - South East

moclificJtions and repairs, interviewing inspector cancii-

3. Roger Hurley- Wales & WPst Midlands

ddtes. representing the lechnicdl committee, and gener-
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ally helping inspectors Jnd glider ownPrs in the rPgions.
I respcctlul ty ask all BCA members to work wi th
your KTOs .tnd help us develop this new roiP. Contact
is through your club Technical Officer or the llGA
office. Ple"se rpnwmher the RTOs ;Jre voluntary.
We still have a v;Jcancy for ,m KTO !or Northern
Ireland, il you arc interested, please con tact me.
Jim Hammertun, DCA Chiei Technical

Offin~r

Sailplane & Gliding

Southern Soaring's 2005/6 season has
exdting courses, additional instructors
and more great deals.
vr

g od.

For more information, check out our updated
website
(live from 1 June)

June - July 2005

F
with current World Champion John Coutts.

,
l More information at
www.soaring.eo.nz/courses and www.gp06.com

~ Communications

News

Diary dates

Don't forget the 2005 Junior Worlds
(http://www. worldgliding2005.com!) ...
... or this year's National Gliding Week
(www.nationalglidingweek.co.uk)

na~
week
BGA Communications Officer Keith Auchterlonie (left) on the BGA stand at the London Air Show

What the BGA is doing

UK and international competitions
Overseas Championships Ocana. Spain

2315·316

Aerobatic Nationals

Saltby

1616-1916

'Turbo'" Regionals

Bidford

1816-2616
2516·317

Regionals

Backer

Europeans (15ml0pen)

Rayskala. Finland

4/7-1617

18-Metre Nationals

Dunstable

917-1717

Regionals

Bicester (Windrushers)

917-1717

Competition Enterprise

The Long Mynd

917-1617

Europeans (Std/Ciubl18m) Nitra. Slovakia

1017-2317

Pre-Worlds (Club Class)

Vinon, France

2017- 29(7

15-Melre Nationals

Honington

2317·3117

Inter-Services Regionals

Honington

2317·3117

Northern Regionals

Sutton Bank

2317-3117

Reg1onals

Lash am

23/7-3117

Women's Worlds

Klix. Germany

3017·1318

4th Junior Worlds

Husbands Bosworth 31i7-20/B

Club Class Nationals

Lash am

6/8-14/8

Open Class Nationals

Lash am

618-14/8

Regionals

Tibenham

Standard Class Nationals Nympslield

618-1418
2018-28/8

Regionals

Dunstable

20!8-28/8

Regionals

Gransden

2018-28/8

Jun1or Nationals

Tibenham

2118-2918

Two-Seater Camp

Pocklmgton

21/8-28/8

Mountain Soaring Camp

Deeside

1st \Vorld Sailplane Grand Prix Saint Auban

Sallby Open (Aerobatic)

Sallby

4/9-10/9

At your club?

75th anniversary event

London GC, Dunstable

Carnphill Rally

Derby & Lanes GC

Flying For Fun (PFA rally) Kemble
Royal 1nl. Air Tattoo

Fairford. Glos

25/6-3/7
2516
25/6-317
1/7-317
16/7-1717

VGC InternatiOnal Rendezvous Oerlinghausen

1617-2617

Guild of Aviation Artists

The Mall, London

1917-2417

33rd lntematJonal VGC Rally

Eggersdorf

lnternat V1nlagf! Sailplane Meet

Elmira, USA

Slingsby Week & Rally

Yorkshire. Sultan Bank

2717-6/8
2018-27/8
27/8-419

More listed at: www. vintagegliderciub.orgfrallydlary2005.htm
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Fly! The London Air Show
THE British Gliding Association, together
with five contributing member clubs
- Black Mountains, Cambridge, East Sussex,
Shenington and The SoJring Centre- took
part in the London Air Show at Earls Court
at the start of April. The three-day show
attracted aviation enthusiasts from around
the country.
Each BGA club had their own dedic,lted
dispiJy area on the stand and, in addition,
we took along the newly refurbished BGA
gliding simulator. This was the first time t:hJt
we had used this co-oper<Jtive exhibiting
concept and it seemed to be generally well
received by th e clubs.
We are now exploring the practicalities
of exhibiting at the new Sports & Leisure
Aviation Show at the NEC in November.
If we decide to Jttend this, we will almost
cert<Jinly use the same concept so, if your
club would like the chance to exhibit at a
major aviation show at a greatly subsidised
cost, please look out for details in the post.

219-1119
10/9-11/9

Other events
National Gliding Week

(Paul Morrison)

BGA simulator
After two years of intense use, CvberG/ide,
the BGA gliding simulator, was beginning
to look a b it 'tired'. We decided, therefore,
that we would take it off the road over the
winter months to give it a well-deserv ed
refurbishment. The result is a tidy pi ece of
kit, which incorporates a number of major
enhancements. lt is now much easier to load
and unload from its trailer and set up- we
had il from trailer to up and running at Earls
Court in less than ten minutes (or we would
have had if the electricians hadn't forgotten
to connect our power up!). Rudder controls
are now operational so you have to work a

bit harder to keep the yaw string centralised
and PC control for Pl has been tidied up.
If vou would like to book the simul,ltor for
your' own club's event you can find details
on the BGA website (link from the main
news page) .

European legislation
There has been a lot written in S&G and
elsewhere Jbout the impact of European
legislation on gliding. We have published a
downloadable overview of all the issues at
www.gliding.co.uk!hgainfoldo curn en/slhandout~europe

lr<5p<lf

Local media
This is the time of year when all clubs can
generate a lot of news of potential interest
to your local media. First solos, badge
flights, competition successes, Inter-club
League results - all provide opportunities to
get your name and details into the paper.
Don't think that the local press won't be
interested- chances are that they will be.
You can also use the forthcoming National
Gliding \!\leek (www.ll<1tionalghdingweek.co.uk)
as an opportunity to run an event. If you
don't know how to go about working w ith
the media, I can provide some pointers.
Alternatively, m<lke a note to come along to
our next series of marketing seminars.

Email alerts
Our email alert system has been running for
about a vear now and has more than 950
subscrib~rs. it provides an instant way of
keeping up to date with what's happening,
as it happens. To find out more, please visit
https:l/www.gl iding eo. uklsubscriptionsl
Keilh Auchlertonie, BGA Communications Officer
Sailplane & Gliding

r avionics Ltd

www.lxavionics.co.uk
UK Distributor for:
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si

Fil.~er

UK Distributor for:
Electronic GmhH www.filser.de

VARIOMETERS and FLIGHT COMPUTERS
NEW LX7007

302/LX 7000

LX-Nav

• Developed from LX 7000
• Much faster processor

Fully integrated flight
system when connected
to CAI302

Plug and play replacement
for CAI L Nav with much
greater capability

£1,198.50 inciVAT

£1,395 inciVAT
(price does not include
meter)

• Plug and play with a PDA ~···
• 3 RS232 Ports
"'\
• User configurable
com. port

LX 160Si

£2,979.50 inciVAT

New Specification
Vario and nav functions
Plug & play with PDA
£899.46 incl VAT
Package LX 160Si/Colibri
£1,426.45 lncl VAT

NEW LX 16
Club and Standby Vario

£339 incl VAT
(Second meter option)

..

-

r

~

..
.... ·.

~.-.

I;

LX 1600

. ..

Flight Nav Computer using
PDA (PDA not incl)
£998.75 inciVAT
Package LX 1600/Colibri
£1,535.72

":".

~

"'I'·'~.;..

FLIGHT RECORDER

ELTS

NEW Colibri - New model, same price £594.99 incl VAT

ELT 2

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

New with USB port
New. improved keyboard
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation

• Stores 100 tasks, 600 TPs, approx
4000 airports
• NMEA compatible with See U Mobile,
Navigator and Win Pilot

(Emergency Locator Transmitter}

Portable with mounting bracket
Install on parcel shelf
Remote control option
121.5 and 243 MHZ

£141 incl VAT

ATR 500

ATR 600

ATR 833

9 eh memory

£749 incl VAT

100 eh memory
(Remote control option)

8.33 KHz eh spacing
version of ATR 600
(avail. Aug 05)

TRT 600

TRT 800

Mode A/C and S
Integral alticoder

As TAT 800 but
extended squitter

TRT 800A

WAS ~t88.Stt'inciVAT
NOW £1,985.75 inciVAT

"Flat pack" version of
TAT 800 with higher output
(avail. Summer 05)

£997.57 incl VAT

WAS~inciVAT

NOW £1,799 inciVAT

ACCESSORIES AL 2000
charger
CE approved. automatic

£48.95 incl VAT

Wing Dollies
Wide range available

From £249 incl VAT

a small selection

£1,429 lnciVAT

From £2,444 incl VAT

Microphones

GPS Mouse

Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty
£74.02 inciVAT
LX Dynamic £39.95 incl VAT
LX Electret £44.65 lncl VAT

Power and GPS
to iPAQ

Towing Arm
• Lightweight aluminium
• Robust
• Folds
£229. 12 incl VAT
Package price for dolly
supplied with towing arm

---~

£131.60 inciVAT

iPAQ Mounts
Wide range available

From £49.95 incl VAT

WINTER INSTRUMENTS
Whole range is available to order; some items in stock

www.lxavionics.co.uk for more information
Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk
or your regular supplier
LX avionics Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to all prices
E and OE
June - July 2005
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A new solution for
your glider insurance needs
HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Division
have put in place a facility for all your gliding
in surance need s. Backed by 100'1<• Lloyd 's
security and offering competitive terms, it is
serviced by one of the most experienced
aviation teams in the London market.
HSBC Insura nce Brokers Limited is a major
international risk ma nagement, insurance
broking and employee benefits organisation.

For further information please contact:
Tony Mitchison, A'·iation Division,
HSBC [nsurance Brokers,
Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery Lane,
London El 7"LP, United Kingdom.
Telephone Direct Lines: 020 7661 2835
020 7661 2883
Facsimilie: +44 (0)20 7661 2933
Emai/: tonymitchison@hsbc.com
Web: www.insurancebrokers.hsl>c.com

We offer compa nies, partnerships and
individuals innova tive and proac tive so lutions
tailored to their needs.

14
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PLATYPUS

STINC- Stupid Things
I Now Confess - No. 1
AND THE MORAL of the following story is - Hey, you ca n't do that! Ed.
Can't do what?
- }{Ju ca n't have the moral of the story
before the story; morals come at the end! Ed.
W ell , I know people say that moral s are
the last thing Platypus ever thinks about,
but th e reason for putting the moral first is
th at this one is a re<ll lifesave r. People who
are in a hurry, or are pretty sure they have
hea rd Plat banging on about th ose d<Jft
adv ntures of his in one of th e many gliding
bars around the world, might skip the most
important bit.
- Oh, all right, then, please yourself. Eel.
As I was saying before being so rudely
interrupted, the moral is thi s: never attempt

an aerotow retrieve unless you, and the tug
pilot and whoever is organising the tugs,
are all absolutely sure you can get back
home safely well before dark. If not
absolutely sure, find a bed nearby- or even
sleep in the glider - and take the tow home
early the next morning. Or get a road
retrieve.
I say this despite th e fact th at I have not
once done th at mysel f. Always, possessed by
the notori ous kill er disease Get-Home-ltis,
combined with th e glider pilot's no toriou s
reluctance to spend money on anything
except beer and launches, I h<Jve insisted on

,,

I

I

,.'

I '

reluctance to spend money
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summoning a tug and starting a nail-biting
race with the setting sun. I could have died
severa l times-Come on, you can only die once! Ed.
Let me re-word th<Jt- th ere were several
occasions on any one of which I could have
died. (That's better! Ed.) On o ne occasion
I landed at a friendly club th at had
accommodat ion - and was in any event
wi thin easy walking distance of a village
with bed & breakfast accommodation -but
was fixated with getting home that evening.
Not for any good reason whatever. There
was no hot date, nor even a lively party,
waiting for me. M y presence was not
required either at Dunstab le or in London,
and my absence for a night would cause no
comme nt or difficulty. Early in the morning,
before the th erm als started, there would
plenty of tim e for th e home club or my hosts
to arrange a tow without inconveniencing
the other pi lots. These sa ne and sensible
consideration s never even crossed my mind.
I was go ing home now- or, at least, as soon
as a tu g became avai lable.
My hosts kindly offered to take me home
with one of their tugs. lt was more economical
than ca lling for a Dunstable tug, sin ce
I could release once I was w ithin 20 mil es of
Dunstabl e and thu s save a total of 40 miles
- worth many Pounds Sterling (the equi va lent
of some ·12 cold lagers and four 2,000ft
tows.) All I should do is leave behind a
blank, signed cheque and tru st my hosts
to fill in the appropri ate amount w hen
the tu ggie return ed to base, switched off
and ca lculated the engine-on time at some
eye-watering rate per hour.
Th e looming slippery slope should have
been perceptible to me- or to anybody w ho
had become famili ar with th e way gliding
oper<Jtions go, in pr<Jcti ce as opposed to
theory, over ne<Jrl y half a century. "Sorry,
Freddie Tompkins has been wa iting all day
-we must launch him in th e K-2 ·1 before
your retrieve ... Ah, a coupl e of would-be
tria l lesson peopl e (joyrid ers, we used to Ci1 11
th em, bu t never mind) hJve turn ed up,
they'll be really disappointed not to fly and
th ey pay good mo ney ... Oh dear, we need
to re-fuel ... nearly rea dy ... er, th at towlin e
hJs got a knot in it, better get a fresh one out

of store if you ca n find the key ... Da mn,
Freddi e's laun ch has been aborted 200 ya rd s
down the field fo r some reason ... bring th em
back ... be with you in a moment. .."
All these tiny events were li tt le signals
from God th<Jt th e ASW 22 and I were not
supposed to take off aga in that day and th at
I should make a night of it w here I was.
I ignored all the tiny sign<J is, though glum
about th e rate at which the sun was sinking.
O rdin aril y a summer's evening aerotow
retrieve is a delightful, leisurely experi ence
-if, like a true aesthete, you ignore vul ga r
things like th e cost. My Sil ver C flight in
1959 was rounded to perfection by the luxu ry
of hav ing a Tiger Moth come to take me home
in th e Prefect- there w<Js onl y one trai ler for
two club gliders and it had al rea dy depa rted
to pi ck up an O lymp ia. W e sat contented ly
in th e go lden glow, the tuggie in his open
cockpit and I in mine, seemingly suspended
motionl ess in the mild, still air, watching
th e length ening shadows slide beneath us.
Heaven is somethin g like th at.
But that w<Js August, and now was M arch.
lt was gettin g co lder and darker quickly.
Finally, Freddie and the joyriders and the
fuel and the rope were all sorted out and
the long-delayed journ ey home began.
Commonsense still had not tah:en charge.
When the GPS sa id I could glide into
Dunstable wit h amp le height, I thanked the
tuggie and released in th e gath ering murk.
What in good visibility is the best part of th e
aerotow retri eve was not so in this case.

the gathering murk
Sailplane & Gliding

Whatever you think of Luton by day, from
the ai r at dusk it looks magica l. lt cou ld be
Paris. I suddenly realised that this wa s the
first time I had seen this city, and its smaller
sister town of Dunstab le, Iit up from 2,000ft.
This was way past the gl ider's bedtime.
it's bad enough land ing on any airfield
that has no runway and no runway lights.
But Dunstablc is a grass roller-coaster.
Beginner cross-country pilots from Lasham
are told that if they ca n't pick a more
level landing-fi eld than DunstJb le on some
farm - any farm - they should he grounded.
Another thing we all know but don't
consider is this. The prevailing wind is
westerl y. The sun sets in the w est. (Duh, thi s
is rea l intell ec tual stuff.) So if it's late in the
day we are usually landing directly into the
sun. Sometimes this is potentia lly lethal.
First, what you can see on the ground ahead
is nothing but deep shadow. Worse sti ll ,
w hat little glimmer of light remains floods
the cockpit with unw<:m ted reflections,
illuminating nothing but minute scratches
on the canopy and causing one's pupils to
contract so that one can see even less.
In thi s particui <Jr case, sin the w ind was
very light, as commonly happens when all
convection has long ceased, I could eJsily
hJve chosen to land downwind with the
rema ining glow behi nd me, illuminating
the ground somewhat Jnd allowing my eyes
to adapt to the dark. But no, I must always
land into w ind - another brai n-dead, fatuous
fi xa ti on.
So eventually I am just letti ng down on
to the fi eld and hoping, pointing in the
direction of lvinghoe Beacon. Shadows,
darker th an th e rest, race up, and I think
I am disappearing into the Gully. If so,
mustn't pile into the st ·' pish slope on the
other side. Better ease back and hope.
Now it's qu ite dark. Well, I always say that
if you have wings I vel and a few knots
above the stall you ·an walk away from
Jlmost anything. Finall y and unexpectedly
the lovely soft, sprung undercarri age of the
ASW 22, with it double-wheel, rumb les on
the grass. (lncid ntally, I have to say those
double-wheels, w hen thi s handsome glider
is on the approach, look r markably like a
pair of testicl es, bu t I have never asked a
female observer whether that is th e way she
sec:>s it. it's an interesting conversational

an interesting conversational opening gambit
June - July 2005

opening gambit, wh ich you might like to try
sometime. Let me know how you get on.)
Amazing: we have not twisted the underca rriage (very easy to do on the ASW 22,
with its single strut between th e two
wheels a di-stinct departure from the usuJ I
arrangement with two struts supporting a
si ngle mainwheel) or ground-looped those
long, low, fl oppy wings on the undul ati ng
Dunstable terrain. Yippee! We make for
the bar, mightily relieved.
VVe got away with it, again.

STINC- No. 2
I am sure I have told you all many yea rs ago
of an exciting Antipodea n air retrieve with
Hans-Werner Grosse in his AS H 25 in 1987.
Hans made the w ise decision to terminate
the retrieve half way home when he realised
tha t if w e hung on we would arrive in pitch
darkness at the Tocumwal gliding centre,
w hich had no functioning runway lights.
Instead we made an immaculate but hairraising landing after dusk, not at jerilderie
airstrip as intended, but on a road in an
industri al esta te in the town of Jeri lderie
itself. Uerilderie is known fond ly to most
Australians as the place where Ned Kell y
emptied the loca l bank in between two
nights of ro isterous partying at the bank
manager's house, making his leisurely
getaway on the third day.) This road, our
erstw hile airport, was new, straight and in
light-coloured concrete, whi ch made it look
much more li ke a runway than the rea l one
- and easier to land on in the dark, too.
RoJcls, however, usually have obstructions, as
w ell as cars and people. Merci fully, because
the road was so new th municipa lity of
Jerilderi e had yet not got around to putting up
traffi c lights, street-lamps, assorted signs and
all the other impedimentJ known as StreetFurniture. There was also very littl e traffic.
The glider wJs unsca thed. A roa d retrieve
was organised for the fo llowing day.
Wh at I did not admit at the time of telling
this tal e the first time around was that w hile
Hans and I were waiting (and wa iting and
waiting) at the seemingly deserted little
Jirfield where we had landed out, two loca l
members of the fl ying c lub turned up,
elega ntly attired for a social soiree in shorts
and string vests, and kindl y opened up the
bar. Hans declined the offer of a beer but his
navigator accepted the gift of one tube of
Fost r's lager from each of these gentlemen.
(NowJdays in the U K I'd probably end up
in clink, courtesy of the new Railways
& Transport Safety Act. ) As a resu lt, after
we took off at long last, I took a distinctly
relaxed view of my responsibilities;
as I reclined in the comfy back seat of the
ASH 25 I watched, w ith aestheti c interest
but insufficient alarm, the J lmost verti cal
descent of the sun through the horizon.
With a map in my lap, and eyes 12 yeJrs
younger than those of the pilot-in-charge,
I could, and should, hJve sought out and
identiiied Jerilderi e airstrip much earlier

.,

.

every drag-producing device fully deployed

than I did. Yelling, " Hey, the airstrip's over
the opposite side of town! " was unhelpful
once ~ove were clown to 1,500ft dropping like
a stone with every drag-producing device
fu ll y deployed.
Since M adam Editor wishes me to have
some morJis Jt the end, let me add a few.
-When you reJIIy need it, the tug always
takes longer to arrive tha n you expect.
- In Australia, or the Ameri can West, the sun
sets more steeply and qu ickl y than in northern
Europe. lt gets dark in no time at all.
- On the ground it is always much darker
than it seems at altitude.
- A torch (flashlight) shou ld be ready in the
side pocket to help read instruments and
maps. lt can get filthy dark, even in lega l
conditions, sometimes.
- If possible try NOT to land towards the
setting - or recently set - sun.
- Know what the hou rs of sunset are.
- The day's flying isn't over till it's over.
Nobody drinks till the glider is p ut to l>ed
safely for the night.
W ell, that's enough moral ising for one
issue, don't you think?

On your bike
Ta lking of not landing towards the setting
sun - I was flying at a site in the western
USA w hen a near-fatal incident occurred.
An instructor Jt this site was in the habit of
riding his bicycle along the side of the
runway in the evening. A Schweizer 2.32
(two-place- or often three-place) trainer,
often used for air experi ence fl ying, land ing
towards the w est on the last flight of the day,
severely crump led the last four feet of one
wingtip when it hit the bicycli ng instructor
in the back, putting him in hospital for some
time. He was lucky not to be killed outright.
Bizarrely one of the other instructors angri ly
blamed the pi lot of the 2.32, " He should
have known that X always rode hi s bike
along the runway at dusk ... "
mdbirdCfodircon.co.uk
The l'l~typus Papers: 50 years oi powerless pilotage
(hardback, 760 pages and I 00 l'eter Fuller cartoons)
costs £ 19.95 ... £3.50 p&p
- buy <J t www.gliding.co.uk
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NO TOOTHBRUSH REQUIRED

So you want to fly an airshow?
Guy Westgate, familiar to readers
from his travels with toothbrush,
shares his air display expertise
EVENTEEN years ago, my most vivid
memories as an airshow specta tor _
were the Harrier hovering in front ot
the crowd and a formation glider display.
From that moment, I wondered what it was
Iike to fly a displ<~y and macl it a target to
lea rn aerohatics myself. With an assistant
instru tor rating and J. few hundred hours,
I compl eted a 10-fl igh t aerohatic course
with Peter Mallinson in 1993 and had my
first try at competition the following year.
My fir t airshow in 1995 was not the natural
progression from competition aerobatics I
had expected. I had been told the discipline
was diff r nt, but I didn't understand the
differences until I had first-hand experience.
As for that first display, it was over in a blur.
Preparing ior competition is largely about
learning th e manoeuvres and practising a
flying technique. Competition programmes
are pre-defined and th e 600ft s<:~iety height
al lows maximum cone ntration on the
manoeuvres not the ground. Display flying
is quite th e oppos ite, with lots of focus
on th ground whilst flying simpl e figures .
Athletes talk of getting into a 'zone' in
preparation for sporting achievement, tot al
concentration focused for a few se onds.
Fam ili arity with flying in this zon is the
main advantage of compet ition experience
- to keep focused and ignore distractions.
Th e different considerations of flying to an
audience lie in the planning: not just th e
disp lay compos ition but also licensing,
paperwork and the logist ics to achieve an
on-time flight. Both types of flying do share
one other sim il arity; th ere is very littl e time
airborne to show for a lot of work and
preparation on th e ground.
Airshows are perceived as a union of the
ultimate aircraft and pilots- al l flyin g to the
limit. Th e UK ' Civil Aviation Authority tries
to ensure that the limits aren 't reached and
certa inl y not exceeded. Li censing issues are
th erefore unavoidable if th e authorities are
to exercise any control for the puhli c's s;lfety
and, unusu all y for gli ding, th e BGA has
no authority over thi s licensing.
The CAA mandates that every rilot in
a display must be licensed. Th ey define a
"display" as any flying performed as an
exhibition or entcrtainm _nt at an advertised
event, open to th e publi . Th e CAA put more
emphasis on "open to the publi " than how
it is advertised.
On th e day, the preparati on starts ea rly. As
a gliding community, we get good at rigging
from a trailer park with motivated friends. it's
a different story on a busy contro ll ed airfield,
where it can take an hour to get the trail er
airside. Help ca n be hard to find from over-
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Guy in the Fox at Shoreham Alrshow in 2004

stretched show voluntee rs - then it is worth
bri efing every stage of rigging and ground
handling, things that we all take for grant d.
Punctuality is not my strong point, but
many time-consuming logistica l problems
can be overcome by working closely with
the Flying Display Direc tor <:Jnd air traffic
ontrol, so that they do not expect the
imrossible. In the past few years I have been
asked to tow-out h<:ilf a mile and launch in
four minutes; I have been told to maintain
altitude during a display practice; and was
even offered a disp lay slot extension from
four to eight minutes by a contro ller. ..
o display can start without the serv ices
of a tug, and that is yet another headache
of avai lability and cost. If the tug is also
being display cl (for examp le, a pass down
the crowd-line) then the tug pilot must also
hold a Display f\uthorisation and the tug
must be insured for displays. Both factors
add an additional cost burden.
When all the li cence and logistics are in
place then th e show ca n begin. Good smoke
mak sa display. My supplier this year,
Explosive D velopments Ltd, make 1kg tins
of smok in red or white, fired electrically
from the glider battery and a cockpit switch.
The smok. remains so lid for several seconds
so that a cl ea r history of the flight-path can
be seen. lt makes display flyin g almost an
art form, adding y t another dim nsion for
the pilot. One spectator rec ently likened
seeing th e w ingtip traces to watching <:1 giant
roll ercoas ter under construction.
Most civilian display pilots don't stick to a

(Paul Johnson. F/ightline UK- www.airshows.org.uk)

defined programme, but have th e fl ex ibility
to add or remove manoeuvres to co mpensate
for wind drift, height, cloud and th e length
and shape of th e display lin e. For a glider,
the considera ti ons are the same. A lthough
the aerobatic pi lots watching will apprec iate
techni cally demanding manoeuvres, th ese
are invariably height-hungry. Th e best
manoeuvres to fly represent a sma ll part
of th e gl icier's total repertoire, but th ere is no
point in anything compli ca ted that w ill burn
height and in crease the risk of mistakes.
Cont· ts rewards precision and crispness,
and this is not necessarily a contradiction
for an acceptabl e airshow style. I strive for
accuracy, drawing the wingtip-smoke w ith
a fine pen, rather than a broad brush.
Achieving a perfect circl e is much harder
than you might think. M y strategy is to
maximise effi ciency to extend the display
slot but to land on time for both the music
and smoke. My in-flight tactics are to
comp lete any difficult manoeuvres high up
and concentrate in the last 1,500ft by using
combin<Jtions ofTaii-S ii des and St<JII Turns,
Reverse Cuban Eights (S!fl th oi a loop
foil Jwed by a hali roll), Rolls and Loops to
hit my la.st speed gate for th e final 50ft pass,
rolling on the pull-up into low, fast c ircuit.
The practice of thinking stra ight and
concentration under pressure is less about
showing off thJn I'd first imagined, and more
about flying to ach ieve a result. I am my
own worst criti c i!nd know if I have eroded
the safety margin s, even by a few knots,
although no one else would ever know.
Sailplane & Gliding

The advice of many of the experienced
pilots is to fly defensively and assume that
if it can go wrong, it probably will. There are
manoeuvres th at can bite the Fox (which
I fly). Accelerated flicks can take many turns
to recover and it is never worth risking spins,
flicks and loops low down. Low ai leron rolls
are safe if a positive vector is established
away from the ground before initiation.
I try to think about the display from the
spectator's perspective. Nobody I i kes craning back too far so I position the glider half
a kilometre in front of the crowd line just
after release (a 65° angle). As the height
winds off, the display can come up to th e
display line, a minimum of 1OOm from the
crowd for speeds over ·1OOkt.
If the cloudbase and airspace allow the
display to start from 4,000ft, then the
four-minute smoke will peter out in circuit.
Lower tow altitudes need the smoke
triggering early to stop the last puffs being
blown into the crowd after landing. it's evil
stuff - it burns and stai ns everyth ing.
There have been some fabulous glider
displays in the UK over the last decade.

Sam Mummery and Colin Short in Pilatus
B4s, lan Tunstall and Graham Saw displaying a Lo 100 and Lunak, and )amie A lien in
the 51 Swift. The RAFGSA present a spectacular two-ship formation of K-21 s, and we
had visiting formation teams from Germa ny,
but that still leaves many shows with no
glider representation.
The reality is that to display does take
commitment. lt takes time to organ ise the
formalities and getti ng a tug and qualified
tug pilot on a busy summer weekend is
never easy. Everything costs money and
although expenses can be claimed for
displays, it is illega l to make a profit w ithout
a commercia l glider licence. Any budding
display pilots can get their d isplay licence
by appl yi ng to the CAA. Let's hope that in
years to come, we wi ll see the grace of a
glider display at mor shows in the UK.

Above and below: Guy displays the Fox at Oonnington
Wings and Strings in 2004

(Rez Manzoori)

Guy, a BCA Assistant Instructor, holds the advanced
aerobatic instructor endorsement and is dlso d BCA
Senior Rc•g ional Examiner fl r aerobatics. 1--/e holds a
current C'\A Display Authorisation anrl is a C.AA \. .
~
Display Eva luator.

How to become a display pilot
APPLY to the CAA's General Aviation Division to be examined
by a CAA-appointed evaluator. The initial test IS on several levels. The aural test concentrates on CAP 403. the publication
listing the legal obligations and limits imposed on displays. A
flight test is basically a demonstration of a display routine and

there is an element of motivation assessment - the wish to
show off may be a factor. The best pilots balance their showmanship with professionalism and an ability to fly consistently
through adrenalin peaks and troughs. Mer initial issue. the
Display Authorisation (DA) is renewed annually by a further
test. Consistency and composure is the key. "Don't fly out of
sight, bust the crowd-line or crash!" is the advice from Brendan
O'Brien, one of the few CAA glider display evaluators.
The CAP 403 rules relevant to the pilot relate to display-line
positioning. practice flights and display height minima. All
public displays musl be notified to the CAA. Events will then
normally be granted exemption from the 500ft rule with a
temporary restricted airspace (TRA) order to protect the airshow from transiting pilots (who read NOTAMS). Minimum
heights vary if performing aerobatics. flying a formation
tail chase or a solo fly-past. Most initial DAs will limit glider
aerobatics to 400ft. With experience the limit can be reduced
to as litlle as 30ft for aerobatics and 3ft for fly-bys. but often the
event organisers will impose a much higher overriding limit,
typically 300ft for aerobatics and t OOft for fly-pasts for all
aircraft. Of the other lormalities. the biggest headache is
insurance. My displays last year required third-party cover
between £5,000,000 and £tO,OOO,OOO - compared to the
£2,000,000 currently recommended by the BGA.

Top left this page, and above: Guy in the Fox, inverted on aerorow

June - July 2005

(Keirh Wilson!SFB Photographic)
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SQUALL LINE

Soaring the unexpected
His first launch after a short,
weather-induced lay-off gave
George Rowden a flight he'll
never forget - even though
he didn't reach his goal
H E evening b fore, the forecast for
Friday, tYiarch 11 , 2005, looked
promising for some hill soaring at
Sutton Bank, the home of the Yorkshire GC.
After a few weeks' break from flying, mainly
due to snow at the site, the thought of an
hour or so on the ridge was very inviting.
A qu ick look at the weath er first thing on
Friday confirmed a brisk westerly so, packed
up with sandwiches and covered up with
multiple layers of clothing for the 45-minute
scooter ride to the club, off I went.
Arriving at th e club <lnd discarding two
layers of clothing and a crash helmet, I was
just in time to join a small band of members
getting out the winch and other ground
equiprnent before being tasked with Dl-ing
one of the club's K-21 s by David Hayes,
the CF I. Dl completed and canopy washed,
the glider was taken to the launchpoint in
preparation for the first flight of the day with
David as P1 and you rs truly JS P2.
After the pre-flight checks the c<Jhle was
Jttached and soon we were climbing in
good and consistent lift over the west-facing
howl. At our operating height the wind had
a northerly component and as we tracked
north, first over Gormire Lake ,1nd then
towards Boltby, David suggested it was a
good day for a flight in hill lift to Carlton
Bank, our nearby glid ing club. This is some
25 km of hill soaring away on the northern
edge of the North York Moors. Having flown
at Carlton between 1961 and 1981 before
restarting glidi ng at Sutton in 2003, this was
a journey with some nosta lgic content.
More importantly, it was also a journey of
some considerable interest, as I had never
hill soared further north than Boltby since
joining YG and re-soloing.
Our track north along the hills towards
Boltby was in consistent lift but enta iled
some dodging of patches of orogra phic
cloud forming in the ascend ing air. Looking
north along our intended track, however,
the weather ,1ppeared clearer, although over
the Pennines to our left the weather looked
decided ly poor and to the east of our track
towards the North Sea was another bank
of cloud.
A high point of I ,500ft {all heights QFE)
prior to reaching Boltby was followed by a
loss of some 600ft crossing the upwind ridge
to Kepwick but this height loss was quickly
regained by S-turns on the short Kepwick
ridge. Progress north was then resumed
with a penetration forward to the next ridge
at Thimbleby, two beats along this north-
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westerly facing ridge being sufficient to put
us back at 1,500ft. Another northerly jump
to the ridge above Mount Grace Priory,
passing Osmotherly to our right, put us at
the north-west corner of the North York
Moors and allowed a good view of Carlton
Bank, our intended goal, now some 6km off
to our east-north-east.
Our progress north had brought us nearer
to the cloud bank to the east, which, as we
approached, slowly resolved into a wall of
cloud with a shelf of cloud above it. The
base of the wall was considerably below us
and the shelf considerably above us. lt was
also apparent that the cloud bank, which
extended as far to the north and south as we
could see in a gentle convex curve, was
slowly moving south-westerly.
Flying towards and close to the cloud
brought us into an area of smooth and
consistent lift and a gentle left turn allowed
us to track north-westerly close to the front
of the wall. However, some alterations of
track were necessary to keep clear of patches
of cloud forming in the genera ll y clear air in

'While we'd been away from the
cloud bank its appearance had
changed. The distinctive wall
had been replaced by a less
regular line of globular cloud'
front of the wall. At this proximity, streamers
of cloud could be seen below us flowing up
into th e lower reaches of the wall, giving it
the appearance of a sea breeze front, even
though it obviously wasn' t one given the
time of the year.
1vluch discussion ensued between David
and I on the type of lift we were flying in
before the risk of infringing the Durham Tees
Vall ey Airport (formerly Teesside) Class D
airspace caused us to instigate a turn left
on to a southerly heading, having reached
2,600ft. On this southerly track we could
see Sutton Bank still in sunshine well to the
west of the cloud.
A number of racecourse circuits, northwest rly along the wall of cloud and
southerly along the edge of the moors,
maintained our height but with the cloud
continuing to track south-westerly, we were
gradually pushed westwards. Concerned that
the low base of the <1pproaching cloud
would prevent a return to Sutton, we flew
south, arriving at Sutton at about 2,000ft just
in time to see Bill Payton in the club's new
DG-303 launch on to the hill and continue
north towards the approaching cloud bank,
which was still some way east of the site.
Our lower altitude to the west of the
cloud bank confirmed that its passage over
the site would not preclude a safe return to
Sutton, so w ithout further ado we set off in

pursuit oi the DG-303 , which had now
climbed above us as Bill utilised the lift
along th e edge of the cloud bank.
In the time we had been away from the
cloud bank its appearance had changed.
The distinctive wall had been replaced by
a continuous, but more irregular, line of
globular cloud with occasional tongues oi
cloud extending out from the main mass.
The lift vvas also weaker, typi call y 1-2kt,
but extremely smooth- ak in to wave.
Con tinuing to fly north-westerly close to
the edge of the cloud bank with the DG-303
we first crossed the A 19 and then the
York-Newcastle railway line, continuing
north-westerly towards RAF Leeming.
At this point we approached a large lump
of cloud detached from lhe main mass and
elected to fly through the resulting gap.
This rapidly closed but not before we had
thankiully squeezed out of the other side,
turned left around the extended cloud and
continued the turn back towards Sutton,
losing sight of the DG-303 in the process.
Our view back south reveal ed that the
western edge of the cloud bank had moved
across Sutton Bank and was now west of
Thirsk, w ith sign ificant vertical development
visible just to the east of the cloud edge.
Retracing our path along the edge, a high
groundspeed revealed a significant northerl y
component to the wind.
Our distance west of Sutton Bank -some
1Okm - and increas ingl y cold feet, led to a
decision to return to the site and the descent
from our maximum height of 3,600ft by use
of the brakes was initiated whil e still to the
west of the cloud edge.
At 1,500ft, but still above the lower edge
of the cloud, David advised the closure of
the brakes . Th is was followed by a turn
towards the still-invisible Sutton Bank and a
speed increase to 1OOkt in order to maintain
a high-energy balance for the start of the
glide towards the site. Passing under the
edge of the cloud at some 800ft revealed
Sutton Bank dead ahead and a higher
cloud base above, allowing the speed to
be reconverted into height so that, although
sink was experienced, we arrived at the site
at 1,000ft.
Two beats along the hill to observe the
windsock revealed little lift and a 90° veer
in the wind since our take-off, so an
appropriately chosen circuit was flown to
a land ing after a flight of 100 minutes.
Bill landed the DG-303 some 15 minutes
later, having experienced heavy sink and
hail as he traversed the edge of the c loud.
So, what had we been flyi ng along? Later
examination of the AVHRR and MODIS
visible satellite pictures courtesy of the
NERC Satellite Station, University of
Dundee, showed a weak cold iront movi ng
south over England. To the rear of the main
Sailplane & Gliding

Visible satpic showing a secondary feature behind
the main cold front, perhaps best described as a
squall line. Image courtesy of the NERC Satellite
Station, University of Dundee

EW Avionics

front, a distinctive line or edge of cloud is
visible, extend ing south-east from lowland
Scotland, through the North York Moors
and out into the North Sea .
Th e rel evant part of the high-resoluti on
MODIS image taken at 11.20hrs, just before
our take-off time, is above. it appears that we
had been flying along a secondilry feature of
the main front, perhaps better described as
a squall li ne, given the large Jssociated wind
shi ft and the presence of hai!.
All in all, the flight WJS a truly memorable
one, combini ng as it did an exploration
of soaring the physica l barrier of the North
York Moors and the dynamic barrier of il
secondary col d front. In add ition, the fl ight
provided a great deal of useful information
and advice and demonstrated that flying P2
with a more experienced pilot should not
be regarded JS J step backward for those
w ho normally fly Pl . David commented
that gliding always has something new and
interesting to offer, whatever experience
leve l we have achieved.
Any regrets? Well I didn't get to Carlton
Bank, but that hopefully w ill be rectifi ed \ .
in the months ahead.
~
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BGA SAFETY INITIATIVE

What makes clubs safer?
BGA Chief Executive Pete Stratten, who is also a member of the
Association's Safety Initiative team, explores what lessons we
might learn from the lower accident rate enjoyed by service clubs

D

URIN G this year's BGA Conference,
presentation by the BGA Safety
Initiative, <:1 recent analysis of 17 years
of gliding <~ccident d<Jta demonstrated that
service clubs experience a significantly lower
accident, injury and fat<Jiity rate per 100,000
launches than their civilian ounterparts.
Quite a few people in th e audience asked
why. Patrick Naegeli- who jointly made the
presentation and who leads the BGA Safety
lnitiativ team- asked me to write about the
subject because I'm a member of that team
who has a service gliding background and
who now flies from a civilian club.
So this article attempts to underline some
elements of the service club methodology
that may be of interest to anyone responsible
for gliding operations at any c irfield.
All very well, you might say, but are the
statistics accurate? it's <1 f<~ir enough question
-accuracy may become a significant issue
given the number of clubs involved: about
one in six BGA clubs is associJted with the
Armed Services. Since there are only 15
or so service~ clubs contributing to their
accident figures, results cou ld be seriously
skewed by one club not submitting a report.
In comparison, one, two or three clubs and
a larger number of individual pilots failing
to report within the much gre<Jter number
of BGA c lubs will have a lesser effect upon
the resulting figures.
However, the analysis does demonstrate
<Jt <J

that civilia n clubs damage three times iJS
many gliders <.111d people per 100,000
launches than service clubs. This remains
a significant difference that has to be worth
investigating here.

A short bit of history
First of all, a very quick glilnce backwards.
Immediately after World War Two, the UK
occupying forces in Germany discovered
a number of stored gliders and with them a
great way of filling spare time. Despite the
best efforts of German Prisoners of War, who
provided expertise and advice in the vain
hope of saving their precious aircraft, the
fun was tempered a liltle by some serious
accidents. A couple of years later, the Royal
Air Force Gliding and Soaring Association
(RAFGSA) was formed in the UK to harness
the widen ing interest in gliding within the
RAF, and quickly developed an operating
structure bi.lsed on current military fly ing
and mainteni.lnce models. Following huge
strides forward both in terms of equipment
and of ach ieved fun, in the mid-1990s the
RAFGSA realised, thanks to c lose liaison
with the BGA, that to a certai n extent they
were doubling up on effort, and it decided
to phase out the RAFGSA-spec ific support
structure and to adopt BGA procedures. So
the service club <Jssociations- in size order,
the RAFGSA, Army Glid ing Association
(AGA) and Royal Navy Gliding and Soaring

Most service gliding clubs require a rated instructor to supervise flying operations from the launchpoint. This duty
instructor/authoriser is expected to watch all take-offs and landings and offer appropriate advice before or after
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Association (RNGSA)- currently operate in
line with BGA procedures both in terms of
operations and maintenance but with a
few retained differences inherited from their
military background.

Inherited differences
Let's be clear about one thing. The service
clubs enjoy a privileged existence that has
been nurtured by cilreful negotiation
throughout their relatively short existence
and this article does not in any way aim to
suggest that they have got it right and that
civilian clubs are in some way sub-standard.
The rea lity is that all clubs w ill seek to make
best use of whatever resources are available
to them, and differing environments are
bound to evolve differing methods. But what
is important is that we ca n al l take stock of
best practice and, where we can identify
opportunities, perhaps we should modify our
own operations to make a step improvement
to reduce risk and, with a bit of luck, to
improve efficiency. The pages of S&C have
provided a lot of specific advice over the
years- I guess the trick is to identify what
fits your own club's situation.
The following sub-headings are pretty
much what most pilots wou ld identify as
li kely service cl ub 'benefits', but the detail
is of interest.

Environment:
Service gliding clubs exist (with one or h·vo
exceptions) within spare M inistry of Defence
real estat capacity and therefore the majority
of them currently fly fairly smal l fleets of
mainly c lub-owned gliders from large,
maintained airfields where and when mil itary
operations perm it. Most of these airfie lds
have well-marked obstructions and enjoy
alternative landing areas in addition to the
launching strip. The advantages are obvious.
Supervision:
Most service clubs require a rated instructor
to supervise flying operations from the
launchpoint. This "duty instructor" (or "duty
authoriser") is expected to watch all take-off
and landi ngs, to discuss unusual flying with
the pilots and to offer appropriate advice.
He or she is also expected to monitor who
is flying and to offer pre-launch advice,
where it is judged to be appropriate, and
has the club chairma n's authority to refuse
to launch any pilot who he or she feels is
not equipped to operate safely (the club
chairman is genera lly the Commanding
Offi cer of the airfield). At all levels servicemen and women are used to operati ng
within defi ned guidel ines, ranging from the
apparently trivial (such as uniform regu lations)
to the very serious (such as ru les of engagement in an operational situation). Wh ile
sporting activities in the military have always
had a tradition of "no rank" on the proverbial
Sailplane & Gliding

A willingness to work as a team, follow the rules, freely
offer and accept advice, and be open about flight safety
problems all contribute to a good club safety culture

level playing field, there is always an awareness of seniority. This does result in a natural
sense of discipline, something which is often
less tangible within BGA clubs. The detailed
set of rules designed to cover every aspect of
gliding activity within service clubs have
always been accepted as the norm rather
than as an overbearing set of restrictions
designed to limit "fun". The downside of this
culture can show itself when the wrong type
of people bubbl up to the top of the gliding
supervisory chain and fail to recognise why
people go gliding at 11. Finding the right
CFI can be the key to success, whether the
club is a service or a civilian one.

Many service clubs, like Bannerdown, above, enioy the advantages of operating fleets of mainly club-owned
gliders from spare Ministry of Defence real estate capacity: large, maintained airfields that usually have wellmarked obstructions and alternative landing areas in addition to the launching strip. The benefits are obvious

rate is efficient. A queue of people really
keen to use the one serviceable cable
that is being supported by a knitting circle
isn't going to help. A recent bit of statistical
activity identified that service clubs carry
out on average 50 launches per member
per year. The civilian average is just short
of 30 launches per member per year.

management; I'm sure someone out there
will write in listing another half dozen
I've omitted. lt may be interesting to note
that the largest service gliding organisation
has enjoyed a highly competitive fleet
insurance premium for many years, due to
the insurance market's perception of where
their risks are significantly reduced.

In conclusion

I am grateful to the other members o( the tJGA Safely
Initiative for their assistance with this articl

Service clubs are neither better nor worse
than civilian clubs: they just have cultural
and operational diffe rences that have
evolved from their military aviation background and that probably matter when
it comes to flight safety and operational

Pete Stratten, a former professional
I, flies a V ntus CT
at the Windrushers GC at Bic tcr. A wnll .~~trying the
occasional competition, he dlso enjoy< m unrain
flying in the Alps and teaching people to fl y

Service culture:
Although most service clubs have seen a
steep decline in the number of service
members active on airfields in recent years,
the lubs still maintain a modern, selfdisciplined service culture. This culture
is difficult to quantify but in this context
could perhaps be described as a willingness
to work as a team, to follow the rules, to
freely offer and accept advice, to trust the
judgment of those appointed to provide it
and to be open about flight safety problems
-a ll with the aim of enjoying efficient and
afe flying. This culture is greatly assisted,
of course, by having club member who are
professionals from aircraft maintenance and
operations, where the aviation environment
is part of their everyday working Ii fe.
Recency:
Redu ced overheads (rent, military charity
subsidised gliders, lower insurance rates,
and so on) allow service clubs to provide
flying at lower rates than their civilian
counterparts. The obvious benefit is that
cheaper flying means that people are
encouraged to do more of it, but of course
this philosophy only works where the launch
June - July 2005

Operational efficiency and cheaper flying probably help explain why service club members average 50 launches
per year compared to the civilian rate of iust under 30 launches
(Photos: Cart Peters, Bannerdown GC)
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LEARN ING TO FLY

Alias Smith & Jones
Although he's a
power pilot now,
Adam Holden
will never forget
what he learned
as a teenage
student in gliders
T THE start of the 1980s, the former
RAF wa rtime fighter airfield near
my home wJs still home to gliding
units of the Ai rTrJin ing Corps. As well as
offering air experience flights to air cadets
-"ai r minded youth," as we were cal led they also offered gliding courses up to solo
sta ndard, th e "A" Certificate.
At the age of 18, I was fin all y selected to
attend one of th ese. Th e gliders in use at the
time were already an cien t. There was the
Sedburgh T-21 b, affectionately dubbed
"The Barge" because of its size and rounded
ontours. it sat two peuple side by side, had
Jn open cockp it, and its huge wing was
mounted on a pl atform behind and Jbove
th e crew, rath er like that on a Catali n3
flying boat. it cou ld be looped and spun
with ease. The other type - to which I was
assigned- was the Kirby Cadet Mk 3.
Smal ler than "The Barge", its crew sat
simi larly exposed to the elemen ts, but
in tandem, with the student in the front
cockpit. In overJII con fi gurat ion, it otherwise
resembled Sedburgh's product. Both had
been designed in the 1940s.
Launching was by w in ch, and it took
some getting used to! From the front cockpit,
the glider appeared to be hoisted near
vertica ll y up to its operating height of
around 1, 100ft. Then the instructor fina ll y
pulled th e release toggle, and the cable
parted company with the now almost level
glider with a loud ba ng and a sha rp jolt.
After a brief period learning the effects
of contro ls, stal li ng, and so on- th e trips
never exceeded ten minutes- it was stra ight

A

into circuit work, w hi ch wou ld be en li vened
at intervJis w ith simulated cab le breaks at
various heights on launch. Once we were
assessed ,1s c,1pable of handling the latt r
"emergencies" and could also fly a circuit
safely and reasonably accurately we were
allowed our one and onl y so lo. For most
of us, achieving the required standard took
Jbout three weekends.
I felt confident in my ability to do it
somewhat sooner. My reason was that, the
previous year, I had attended the RAF's
Officer and Ai rcrew Selection Centre for a
"Test in Advance". This was a series of tests
avai lab le to youngsters ahead of the fu ll
selection procedure, and was des igned to
measure mental and phys ica l aptitude for
RAF flying train ing. it was rigorous, but
I had passed eas ily.

'I strapped myself back into the
Cadet's cockpit with all the
enthusiasm of a condemned
man being led to the gallows'
All of the instructors in the ATC gliding
uni ts were weekend RAF Volunteer
Reservists, but their demea nour and bearing
were anything but military. Hair lengths
varied, as did their ages, bu t the average was
about 35. O n the who le, they were a very
likeable bunch. After flying with a number
of them, and making rapid progress, I was
ass igned one of th e more regimented ones,
whom I wi ll call Smith.
I we ll remember our first meeting. He
drove hi s ca r on to th e fiel d with th e top
ro ll ed down and indescribably loud
electronic music issuing from the tape deck.
He wore the ubiquitous green flying suit and
jacket, but he chewed gum, wore his short
hai r slicked back and hid his eyes behind
mirrored sunglasses. I took an instant dislike
to him.
O ur first flight together revealed why.
Smith didn't instruct: he infl icted his wi ll.
He shouted; he cursed; he mJde me feel

contemptib le. All my feel and co-ordination
seemed to vanish in J miasmi whorl of
hamfistedness. Th e more he cursed, th e
worse I got. Two weekends turned into three.
Once, in trying to gai n the maximum
possib le altitude on launch, I left it too late
to pull the cab le release toggle, and heard it
jar free of its own accord. I had never made
that mistake before- Smi th 's vitri ol was
stinging'
On another occasion, he pulled a simulated
cab le break just over half way up a launch.
At that height, the correct procedure wJs to
fly the glider in a smooth, left-hand teardrop
pattern all the way back to th e launchpoint,
maintaining 40kt throughout. I hJd flown
thi s manoeuvre often Jnd successfully, but
now I pitched the nose up and down in Jn
ever-worsening phugoid. When we landed,
it was with a bone-jarring crunch made
all the worse by the Cadet's plain wooden
seating. Smith was apoplectic: tearing off
hi s harness, he leapt out of the rear cockp it
yelling how he had never flown with anyone
so clumsy and c lueless, and the Jir turned
blue with his invective. I fe lt miserable.
I tri ed feeb ly to convince him that, as
I had passed the RAF aptitude tests,
I surely cou ldn' t be as bad as all that, but
his rep ly was merely to state that the tests
obviously proved nothing! " I dema nd
results, " he added for good meas ure.
Smith stormed off toward his co ll eagues,
wh o were gat hered in a group some
distan ce away, and had just witnessed his
outburst. As I undid my harness, his back
turned on me, I watched him gesticu late
wildly, and though I couldn't hear the
words, it wJs obvious hi s voice was raised
in anger. I was certain they were going to
throw me off the course.
Just then, an instructor detached himself
from the group Jnd amb led over to me.
I hadn't spoken with him before, but I had
noticed him. I w ill cJII him )ones . He wore
his hair long, Jlmost to hi s shoulders, and
w hen he drove on to th e field, it was usuolly

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders • 3 x single seat • Motor glider for faster glider training • Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation
• 1-5 day courses available • Fixed price to solo £945.00 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tef: 01904 738694
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in a battered green LJnd Rover, out of w hi ch
would bound an age ing bla ck lab mdor.
He cJ IIed th e dog a va ri ety of deroga tory
names, and they seemed inseparable. The
animal trotted behind him now, and by
th e times ]ones had started speaking to me,
he was rubbing its ears affectionately.
"We're going to fly together for a bit," wJs
all he said. By now, I couldn 't h;we ca red
less whether I ever fl ew again or not.
M y stomach was in kn ots, my limbs felt like
lead piping, and I vvas convinced I would
never make a pilot.
I strapped myself back into the Cadet's
cockpit w ith all the enthusiasm of a
condemned man being led to the ga llows.
]ones, I noticed, was trying to separate his
stubbly face from the Labrador's tongue as
he strapped himself in to the rear cockpit.
Then I hea rd a familiar, yet somehow
incongruous tune: my new instructor was
whistling Eri c Coates' Dambusters theme.
The dog yapped loudl y in accompaniment,
wagg ing its tai I furiously. In spite of myself,
I couldn 't suppress a smile! Some of the
anxiety began to leave me. My limbs started
to lose th at leaden feeling.
At my si gnal , th e waiting air cadet raised
the left wing. Then I called the standard
comm and- "take up slack"- which was
relayed, via lights, down th e line to the
win ch driver, who started to tauten the
cab le. Thi s was always a tense moment,
watching th e wire that would launch us
snake across the grass as it tightened up.
Strangely, I for once felt none of this tension.
My mind felt as free as the solitary cumulus
that now floated i! bove us, my limbs as
Iight as feilth ers.
"All out! " I yelled as the c<~ ble reilched
ma ximum tension. Th en the Cadet started
to <Jcce lerate swiftl y over th e grass. ]ones,
I cou ld hea r, WilS still humming hi s tribute
to 617 Squadron. I was stilrting to warm to
him . Then we were climbing that rocket
cl imb aga in and before I kn ew it, ]ones had
pulled a si mulated ca ble brea k on me,
rep li catin g to the foot Smith's prev ious effort.
Almost without consc ious th ought, I lowered
the nose and started the left turn into the
tea rdrop, holding 40kt. Not a word passed
between us as I fl ew the Cadet smoothly
round and down to the lau nch area, setting
it down on its belly sk id with scarcely a

The Kirby Cadet TX Mk Ill is the Air Training Corps version of this Slingsby T-31 . As with all two-seaters, Adam
discovered, it's the calibre of the instructor in the other seat that matters most

rumbl e. " Why ca n't you fly like th at i! ll th e
tim e?" ]ones enquired with a smi le.
A rh etori ca l questio n, but in my mind
I tried to formul ate an answer. I had truly
taken off with a relaxed, couldn 't-ca re-less
attitude. More carefree, in fact, th an ilt any
previous tim e during th e course. Flying with
Smith I hild been tense and, as il res ult,
my control inputs hi!d been harsh and jerky.
]ones, on th e other hilnd, had made me fee l
calm, unpress ured . My co-ordination and
feel had return ed. And, most importantly,
I re alised I cared again.
After that, I progressed rapidl y. ]ones'
gentle encouragement and hi s chee rful
demea nour ushered me to my pre-solo
check ride with the CFI later that afternoon.
That went without a hitch, and as the
afternoon ended, I compl eted my so lo
circuit for the awa rd of my A certifi ca te.
]ones ca me to pick me up with the trail er,
and shook my hand warmly.
So what did I lea rn so seminally ea rl y in
my flying career? In essence, the importance
of a good instructor. Being part of a quasimilitary organisation, rece iving free gliding
training, I was in no position to make
demands. I was stuck with the instructor

(lh e white planes picture eo.)

ctssigned until someone noti ced things
weren't working out. But two years later,
when I was paying for lessons at a civi Iian
club, and encountered similar problems,
I reques ted and was gra nted a change.
Learning to gli de ca n be fatiguing both
mentally and physi ca ll y, and an aircraft
cockp it - be it an open- ockpit glider or a
high-perform ;mce sa ilpl ane - is not the idea l
lea rning env ironment, and knowledge ami
sk ill ca nnot he hammered into a student
with sarcasm and shou ting. A good instructor
ca n take a med iocre student and turn him
or her into a safe, competent glider pilot;
a talented student into a pilot of mre ca libre
indeed . But a bad instru ctor, no matter how
good hi s or her own flying, ca n engender
such anxiety in even a gifted student th at
it effecti vely kills the interest in the w hol e
process of lea rnin g to glide. Indeed, they
can even convince the student they h<Jve no
ability and would be better off taking up
some less stressful acti vity altogeth er. Such
an instru ctor was Smith, and it w<Js only the
timely intervention of ]ones that stopped me
packing the whole thing in there and then.
\ .
I wonder how many pilots gliding has
~
lost to the Smiths of thi s world ?

The Black Mountains Gliding Club
HAVING THIS MUCH FUN CAN'T BE LEGAL!!!
Average flight times over one hour, hundreds of kilometres of ridges and breathtaking
views.
At Talgarth there is something for everyone whether learning to fly or already a pundit.
Why not treat yourself to some concentrated flying training - courses from one
to five days.
If you prefer just come on up and enjoy some fun flying.
The club operates 7 days a week from 25 March to 30 October, 2005.
For more details:June

~

July 2005

Visit our web

site~

E mail (Preferred)

~n~

Telephone 01874 711463
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Shed the old 1mage
Shun the shed and bin the bus:
Wolds GC has chosen an old
airliner fuselage for its new
launchpoint control vehicle.
Tim Milner, whose brainchild
it was, reveals why
FROM:
TO:

Mark, at Air Salvage International
Tim, at Wolds Gliding Club
'We've a Boeing 737 available for

$20,000. Would this meet your
club's requirements?'
REPLY:

'Too expensive, but we can offer
£4,000 for the Shorts 330... '

Incred ible that this emai l would lead to
a cha in of events that, had it been the
Middle Ages, would have seen me locked
in the stocks and pelted with rotten fruit
hy our members.
The committee at Pocklington had been
saving hard for a new hangar, clubhouse
and winch. A large pot of cash was waiting
to be spent. If only I could get my hands
on just a fraction of it, then I coul d develop
my idea for a new launchpoint module.
Our current launchpoi nt control was a
shed on wheels. lt had the usual gizmos;
flashing lights, bells and whistles. But it
would fit onl y one person and looked more
suited to a garden centre than a gliding club.
I'd seen many variants of it at clubs around
the country- ca ravans, camper vans, mobile
conservatories, greenhouses, horseboxes
and Portaloos.
In an attempt to focus activity at the
launchpoint, why not use an o ld airliner
fuselage? The cockpit could be used for
26

launchpoi nt control signalling and rad ios.
The passenger cabin could be equipped
as a classroom. Externally, it would attract
pub'l icity and promote the club.
I bounced my idea o ff a few respected
club sta lwarts and actually got a positive
response. Canvassing opinions on the club
forum generated the usua l bi zarre mix of
ideas - "Why don't you throw away the
fuselage and fit the interior in a new shed?"
- "Can we modify the roof as a sun terrace?"
- "Poor visibil ity from the flight deck!".
Fortunately, the general consensus was that
it was so outrageous it might just work.
A proposal went before the committee and

From the ridiculous to the sublime? This "shed on
wheels" is what the new launchpoint vehicle replaces

after some gentle prodding with a red-hot
poker out popped a "yes". At this point,
committee members donned hard hats
and retired to a safe distance.
The Shorts 330 came from Air Salvage
International, near Lasham, who specia lise
in the decommissioning of airliners and
recentl y delivered Concorde to a Scottish
museum. lt had been used by Guernsey
airlines but most recently by MUK Air of
Denmark. it had 30 seats, tw in turboprop
engines, and was immed iately nicknamed
the "shed" due to its box-shaped fuselage.
Th e bubble b urst when we took delivery.
it was a pitiful sight hanging from the crane.
Dripping hydraulic fluid, mangled aluminium,
loose wires and bird nests in every crevice.
The grey " MUK AIR" logo was the catalyst
for a torrent of negativity. Talking the project
up fell on deaf ears. lt looked a heap of junk
and people w eren't afraid to tell me so.
" Where was j eremy Beadle?"- " it's an April
Fool! " -we soaked up the abuse and set
to work, perhaps a little more determined to
prove the jonahs wrong.
Wheels were fitted, along with deep cycle
batteries and inverters to power a computer.
We wanted the internals to be "business jet"
rather than "gliding club". Scandinavian
pine floors were laid (B&Q laminate) and
a cherry-wood executive boardroom tab le
(second-hand office surplus) added, plus
a rotating computer table. The ace up our
sleeve was the introduction of PowerPoint
briefings. This Microsoft software allows us
to give clear briefings with images and video
clips embedded in the presenta tion . Using
this, we hope to raise instructional standards
and improve the quality of our product.
When a trial lesson arrives at the launchpoint the instructor will take him into the
Sailplane & Gliding

Left: a pot of gold at the end of the Wolds ' rainbow?
Above: the airliner "instruments" are convincing photos

PowerPoint presentations. the lecture area at the far end and wireless Internet are intended to improve the quality

- allegedly someone tried to nick the artificial horizon

of the service offered to trial lessons and courses as well as enabling members to access essential information
like NOTAMs and weather and to self-brief on tasks and soaring techniques. Can the Flight Sim be far behind?

Shorts and show ,1 qui ck presenta tion about
th e flight. Ab initios will get pre- and postflight bri efings, too : for exampl e, we have
images of how th e circuit loo ks normall y or
wh en hiah and low. Course m mbers have
free access to th e system throughout th e clay
and are able to revi sit areas of th e sy ll abus
th at may be ca using th em probl ems. We
hope to install a fli ght simulator eventuall y
so they can " try before th ey fl y". We have
also included more adva nced bri efings
on cross-country techniques, W < ve fl ying,
reading tephigrams, and so on. A lec ture
ar a, w ith whitcboard, was crea ted aft.
Th ere is a 6ft wide front door whi ch we
hope to equip for disabled access, a well
as a doo r at th e rear.
Wireless internet was added. One o f our
techies install ed a six-foot ")ecli Knight Light
Sabre" aerial on the roof (and I suspect we
now supply free broadband for most of Eas t
Yorkshire). This allows pilots to get th e very

latest w eath er bri efin gs and NOTAMs before
they fly. it also gives access to our club
forum, which has il library o f cross-country
tasks, whi ch th ey ca n qui ckl y print off.
Th e cockpit has been kept ori ginal. All th e
main fli ght instruments w ere mi ss ing, so
we recreated th em with ph otographic prints
behind Perspex (w e kn ew we'd done a good
j ob wh en someone tri ed to ni ck th e artifi cial
horizon! ). The flight deck was fitted with
signalling lights, th e radi os sit nea tl y in the
panel and some log-keeping boa rds were
added. Visibility forward is excellent and
we could fit a perspex bubbl e to the escape
hatch above the pilot's sea t for all -round
visibility. We hope a (" workin g") fli ght deck
will add a bit of novelty v<1 lu e for visitors.
Externally, we want ed to sh orten it by .1 m
and remove th e top fusckt ge fu el tank s.
But we left it alone because this would have
compromi sed the appear<1nce. O ur URL was
embla zonecl down the side and in th e longer

An honorable place in the sun for an old airliner.
While it just fits into the hangar, it will live outside
June - July 2005

term we arc hopin g to ti c up with a loca l
company to se ll so me advertisin g space . Th e
to tal cos t so far is £7,5 00, in cluding £500
for th e wireless intern el. Fuselage, in cluding
deli very, was about £5, 00. it was ro ll ed out
in earl y May and we will now tes t for snags .
So th ere you have it: a while elephant ,
possibly. On th e oth er hand, it's a seri ous
attempt to move with the tim es and introduce
modern technology into our training system.
M or importantl y, it's about co mmittees
giving c lub members th e encouragem nl
and support to get j obs don e. All of th e
work was done in house using th e skill s o f
20 or so ot our 250 members . .'\ nd is it a
good marketing tool for the club? Well,
you've read this far, why not pay us a visit
and see for yourse lf?

S,'<G :, thanks go to Mike Fox for hi; hnrcJ,.,..ork
taking photos h1r th is drt ic/c to

d

very tipht rleaclline

The refurbished interior of the old Shorts 330, which originally held 30 seats, looking /awards the flight deck
(All photographs courtesy of Mike Fox)
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On show
atAERO
Friedrichshafen, Germany, was
the place to go in April to see
Europe's largest general aviation
exhibition, the biennial AERO
( www.aero-friedrichshafen.com).
Helen Evans reports

Prototype DG-BOBc (picture 1, on the left)- an BOBs with
engine, and fin tank replacing the fuselage tank) with a
OG-1000T (right). Also on show (2): an LSB-sT with Solo
engine: two have been delivered, 10 are on order
(at €79,000 hull only). MTOW has gone up to 575kg; it
has a new spindle-driven engine retraction system (4),
also featured on the DG-BOBc. along with new bugwipers.
One switch (3) - by the base of the LSB stick. not on its
panel (5) - works the engine. OG adds that 60 OG-1 ooos
have been delivered, two to
the UK. with 60 on order, 10 in
the UK; delivery time two years
www.dg-flugzeugbau.de

Schleicher's 17-metre ASK-21 Ml (6, 8) is a motorised
version of the two-seater, which aims to make training
easier, using a certified Midwest engine from Diamond
(7). Full certification is scheduled for 2005; first deliveries
in spring 2006. Instructors will be glad to hear that the
engine control (9) is available in both cockpits. There are
three firm orders, from Germany.
The price without instruments 1$
€ 107,000. Also on display was the

ASH 26E fuselage (10); while the
15/18-metre ASG 29, not on show.
has 10 or so orders already
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Allstar PZL Glider (\Nww.szd.com.pl)- no longer a
Polish state-owned company- manufacture the Junior
{17). Puchacz, Acro and SZD-55, and showed them
all at AERO. SZD production number 5.000 was sold in
December 2004; 250 Juniors and 320 Puchacz have
now been made. Go-owner Bernd Hager tells S&G
they're investing in more factory space at Bielsko,
have built a new UK facility at Spalding and plan to

Schempp-Hirth unveiled the Duo D1scus x ( 14, front),
fresh from its maiden flight. With an increased MTOW
of 750kg. it has new tips (11) by Kari-Heinz Horstmann
and Mark Maughmer. MD Tilo Hotighaus· first impress1on
is that these increase aileron effectiveness. A new bigger
undercarriage (13, 15) absorbs more energy and can
be operated from the rear seat. Another feature of the x is
a development of the Nimbus 4o airbrakes, as Tilo (12)

18. carbon spars were on show from Sportine Aviacija's
prototype LAK-20. an 850kg Open Class two-seater.

shows, they are linked to trailing-edge flaps, to increase

currently under construction, with a four-section wing

drag while maintaining lift - allowing slower and steeper
approaches. Production is planned for 2005 (delivery

and 23- as well as 26-metre tips. The first flight is due
later this year; self-launch and sustainer versions are

18 months, no price given). Schempp also brought the

planned. Around 10 LAK- 19AT engines (it's awaiting

now-certified ballistic recovery Ventus, and an 18-metre

certification) are on order; while 66 LAK- 17A and 16

Discus 2c (14, rear)

LAK-19s have been delivered

www.schempp-hirth.com

16: some of the aircraft brought by AMS (\Nww.ams-flight.si }, who make the Carat motorg/ider and own LS4 moulds
June

~

July 2005

www.lak.it

19: Antares' certification is due in the next few weeks : 50
www.Lange-Fiugzeugbau.com

have been ordered/sold
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A jet 304s ("Scorpion'/ certified by the end of this year?
That s the ambitious plan from HPH (www.hph.cz) . They
brought a fuselage (20) and the Skg engine (21) but
wouldn't be drawn on who makes the latter, or on a price

Left. This Is FLARM -the
glider colliSIOn avoidanCB

boughtyournewto~

to h't

what will you keep it in?

ystern small enough

into the palm of your nand.

Costing <€.520 plus VAT tts
used in 960 Swiss gliders
- vrrtua/Jy the entire fleet
-and -130 of 500 Avstrian
ones as well as 600 of

For those of us without
our own hangar. a trailer
is the answer. and lour
makers went to AERO:
Swan, Cobra. Anschau
and Avionic. If you can

3,000 German sailplanes

afford that private

and a few in FrancJJ. The

hangar. of course, you
might also like to

Mk 11 vers1on. shown top
left, uses GPS!dig~ta/ rad1o
10 detect other Ff..ARM

eqwpped gliders (lights on
that /1orizontal stnp show
locat1on of traff1c the lights
on the right show h8ight).
it runs 011 t2V at SOmA
and InclUdes a database
of obsUJC/es. Frequencies

consider buying the first
production ETA, number
seven to be made, at
€550. 000 net/hull only
or € 700,000 if you want
all the bells and whistles
-and at this end of the
market, you would,
wouldn't you? Oh, and

used could be an issue in

that latter price does

will

include a trailer, too

a future

www.eta-aircraft.com

the UK. though. S&G
review FLARM in

1ssue

www.flarm.com

You fly camps and want to give something back. So you spend eight years -self-taught
- designing and building a 15-metre glider, the KKB-15 (23). in a workshop at your club
then take it to AERO: €35-40,000 with ins truments. plus tax, EASA certification planned.
Its due to race in May 's Czech Nationals on permit to fly; we can't help feeling that its
makers (22) Bartonik Oldrich and Kusbach Jiri deserve to win
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Right: Once you've

www.cross.cz/KKB15

--·

-

o.J

..,

HALL A2 at AERO (24) was filled by immaculate classic
aircraft from the Vintage GC (Www.vgc-deutschland.de).
The fact that this large hall contained only vintage gliders
-writes lan Dunkley - was entirely due to the inspiration

of one man, Chris Wills (picture 25, on the left). Son of
Philip. brother of Justin, Chris, a brilliant pilot in his own
right. has made his name synonymous with vintage
gliding. Founder of the international Vintage Glider Club
(Www.vingtagegliderclub.org) he is the world authority

This was recognised at AERO by the presenta/JI:m of
a commendation signed by no fewer than six aviation
bodies. Pilots may come and go, but Chris's unassuming
achievements will be seen in the air for years to come

for any type of glider
from Saturday 9th July to Saturday 16th July 2005 incl.
details and entry forms now available from www.comp-enterprise.co.uk
or the club office or on our web site. Entries limited to 45 so book early.

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB
www.longmynd.com
26: Old and young mixed at a make-your-own-aircraft
table in a hall impressively packed with vintage gliders
June - July 2005

M GC. Longmynd. Church Stretton . Shropsh1re. SY6 6 TA 01588 650206
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BGA MEMBER CLUBS

How to fnd a g id"ng club in the UK
If you want to sample a new site, then this list and
the map overleaf can help you. Numbers in the list
cross-refer to locations on the map, while contact
details are updated at www.gliding.co.uk, where
affiliated university clubs are also listed. Service
clubs (RAFGSA, RNGSA and AGA), which may
restrict civilian access or membership, are listed
below in green; only UK-based ones are included
ANOREAS CC ( 10): tlnd rt'.l SAiriiPirl,

Br<HJ>I

F<~rm , I C7 CI)'r<' ,

DEVON & SOMER

IRNGORM GC (2):

N o rt h 11ill ;\i rficld, Bro,ldh cmbury, 11on iton r.x 14 JI. P

0 1540 b-1 1317 /gl idi ng ~ r lc.s hiehridg('.lrc'f......, e'n'e . co.uk

01,\04 ()4 13Bblgod(rcvfking<'''hlueyondcr. (~o .u k

W\·vv.~ . g l idi ng.c1rg

www.chg<. .ClJ.uk/

CAMBRIDGE GC (22 1: G r,~ n,den Lvdge ;\i rr idd, Lvdgc

OOR ET GC (34 1: Eyre> Field, Pudcl lcrvwn ~u.trl,

r<1rrn . l ong<i. tmvt· Ro.-td, littk· C r:t n~den, s~ndv, n, · d~ SG 1IJ l [U

! 1ydc, \N.trch an1 1~ 1

01767 677 0 77/ ollio · ~');ftde .co.uk

0 1CJ2 CJ 40) .)!JC'J/ww w. dnrs<.'t gl idin gc lul>_frl:'!C'il'TVc' .Cl l.l tk

ISl[ OP MAN, L\·17

] ;\j\1

sccr(lt, 1rygl/m.:111xgl icli ng. {/yer. <.:o. uk/www.m;~r1xg l i din ~ . flycr. <.:c). uk

120

7N G

www,glid(',tO.lJ k

h ie vf tviJ.n; ~ end pus t ,;,/u Cr <~nstal (ott.Jgc', Port cVullen,
i'vl.l u~hv l d, R,Hl l~ cy,

ET C CH):

Bktckm ill Airstr ip, l·r:.;;h idnid gc, Kin cr.tig . !nvt'rll<''-'S·sh iw

OUKERIES GC (:1.<; ):
po ~ 1.1l ,1cklrc5 ~ )

0\RtTON MOOR CC (2."1);

C:;'l m'-lon ;\ i r1 it'ld. C,1m :;;ton, [,1st Retford [1'\ 'o t

C nlton j\·klnt1 N r Stv kcs l('y, North Yvrkshi re

() 1!)()() 7 I 1,) HJIJr}d('(iJ' ..;\·V ,Jflfl,lcldd)./r('C<;NVe.co. uk

a

0! l 1 • ~1 77 Bl 14 twlellenq! liricsfl'GJri/OIInlnrnglhlingd ui;.urg. l lk

DUMFRIES & Dl TRICT GC (5) :

www. c.arh otHTJuorgl i( li 11g< I uh.org_uk

Ltlgun % t~ Hl ,

0~

IIANNEL GC (24) :

ANG US GC (1 ); Orum;;h,lck

r.1rm , f'<:oundyhill, t": Ll rn is.

Hy ro rrJr. (11 ~~ 7 3 5 72Y94/evt.•47_man d~ (!J.'ydiHW .t TJm

\ •V,dd('r ~ kl rl' f\trk, Nr. VVhi!f ir ld, 1)over, kcnt

Cr 1) t; f',IH

13y D.dlw.1tf i(', D W11 fr ie:- & G.d low.ty

76()()() Jlk<li' W."}JJS7kiJf'(' t' ,..;t '( Vt '.t f.J _Uk

www.p;1vki. fn'<'<:(.'rvc. C.: <l. uk/<klgc .h1m

01304 H24g8HJNjc8r·;nc rJ fi i!:',Mf.t'utll

\\V>'\v.a n~ u<:>gli di ngc.l ul >. uki. n e t

AQU ILA G

-~fl7

EAST SU SEX CC (361:

<121:

RAFGSII CHilTERNS CfNTR£ (25) : RAP Ha lion

Ki tso n Field. The Broylc, Ringlllcr, E,l::i! Su ss<.:)' BN 3 )1\P

Oft ice 01 2.9 6 b96tl 18/enginccring 0 129b (J<Jb79R

01 H2 5 114 t)J4 7/s tew, Jrl (o--' t"o rs / c.:rt~mJify<D. uk

t~linton ~ i n -thf• Hr· dgc~ t\i rfic lcl , Ste.11w, 13rack lt'y NN 13 Si\15

W WW. :ill':i.'><'X~ Ii <Jin g.tt l . UkJ

C l ubh(Ju~cJI Jun ch poin t (w/t..;·nds! 01295 811 0 5(J/079a 1 1o·~ 159
j ll li) ( J; .Jqu iJag/ idi ng.C()(! 1/\ \'\\".V. rHJ u i I,lgl id i ng. ( orn

(26): W\vw.dishiorthuirliL·I<I.r'rL·~~ rve:.• . Lo. uk

ClEVElAND C

Clullhnus.e 0142J ]2 1G42/Mobil(' 07779 4S4 124

BA NERDOWN RAfGs A GC (13): Kecvil Airftcld

ES V( GC (.)7):

~lorrh \V(',Jid .~~riic ld . Mnl in \V.1y, Norlh

\•\'cald CMi b t,;\A (()1491 'S2:!212 '; Riclgt'Wt'll Airfi<'!d, P.Hln<'l !!->

Ash , ;-\.;h(•n, Ridg<'wt•ll C ( J l (l BJl J tUJ4.-HJ 7351 U l l

Cl ubhou ~t;/ld un c hp v i r l! (w/~nd<;) 01 Hl O 870-4 I 1/079 1 I S56h4(>

CONNEL CC (JI:

IJ.Jnnerc.fown r!!)II!Sto.net/ww\".'.l.J,Hlflerc.low n. co ,uk

0 1>.111 1\lrport, North Cfmnc l, By ()ban, r\rgyll P:\ P 11-!T

t ·c;c

0 I bJ 1 71 04281stcwdr1 (!'1 rnac(nl~!nc. cvcsham.nct

BATH, WILTS & NORTH D O RSET GC (14):

ttPg Iidingcf uh _n J. uklw ww. ('~ ~ l ·xg l idi ng.1 rrg

ES EX &

UFFOLK GC (38) : wo rmingiord tl irri cld,

Fmdh.:lm Ro.:Hl, VVorrningi"tnd , Col ch( ''i lt'r, (()(J l AQ

Tlw IJ.:trk, Kingston [Jc:vt ri!l, \V,1rrnin st(.' r HA12 7H ~

CORNI H GLIOI C &

Ol9H S H44(YJS/lnvndse cn.~tcJr;r r"JatJI.romiwww.\Jwn<Ll o .uk

Pcrrcmporlh A irilclcl, Tr('v<..: !l d<;, N r F'l'rranporlh TR 6 YQH

LYING

LUll (271:

011.06 :!41 ) 1 Jb/C/idcrJ~t''f<,t.:,C.I"I)'t'r.co.u k
www.t'~W .co.uk

0 1B7 2 'J 72124/uJrnglid(· ~!' J ol. <.' tH11
http://mcmbcrs.aol.com/corngl idt'lp~1W' 1. htrn

BIOFORO GLID I C CENTR E (151:
0 17BCJ ii2MJhlotiic£>1f1!bidlorrlglicling.(D.uk
W\\1 \v .l l idf(Jrdg Iid i n~- eo .u k

BlACK MOUNTAIN

GC (86):

COT WOLD GC (28):
Tlw Control Tower. ,\ ~t o n Dow n :\i rfit> ld. Nr tv\ indJird J,lfl ljl LUlt ,

FOU R COUNTIES (40): I~M IL.~rk''"" l le,llh

Slroud. Clo:. C l. (J Bi l T

Th i:-; i<;,) !PillJ)(H ,iry :->i tc - <.,. ont,l( t Brv.1n lklill ~J r

0 12as 76041 t;!(J;'"I/ Id'( Obwofdglidin,r;.c 'cJ.uk

The Aidic,lcl, Talg.1rth, Powy.; I.D J OE /

fENlANO GC (39): I<M M.lrh.tm
W\\'w. lcn L1 nd gc. co. u kJ rleflx>yeJJg Iidingd uh. t'rcc.scrve.1 1 J. uk

Bidiord Airfic· ld, liidford o n ;\von 1V)0 4PD

\V\\'\V. ( (Jf..; '.VC

Jl<l gli< ling.< (J .Uk

lny.l/J.ddmt •fi'i lllfwur/dcotn!wt'<' kt·lH'! mohih· 07f~ 1 I i) 4 211U4
ww w. iou renu nt il'sgl i( I i 11(\' ·h1l >. n :.u kl

0 1H74 7114/J 1/IJ/d C.t mounl.linsglidingclub i!:'/Wtmail.com

www.talg.Jrthgt. co.uk

B

KER GC (1 b): Wy< runhc

I) 14Y4

f\ 11

f';lrk, M.1rlow SL7 :ID R

CRANWELL GC (29) : RAF Cr.111wel l

FULMAR (6):

www.n J nwcll gc. i rcL•scrve.c o. uk

Post D,w id Grow n, 10 M,lflll<lChie Rise, Forre:>, MorJ v. IVJf1 2US

Sal, Sun

0 1 W9 (J7(J 6 6010 108808HM ::. / u(l<.:nt.gl,l.<~c · u k

l •

H.:Jnk Hol id ays : 079 70 HG9..J0 1

44 2ol) Ol lo/{icelf)~h ookf'rgc.nildr.Hn.co.uk

W'IV\V. bookt.' rgl id i ng. (.. o .u k

BORDERS GC (17): The Airfield, M il iicld \Vool<·r NI'? I (,I-ID

CROWN SERVICE CC (30):

HEREfORDSHIRE CC (411:

1~1s h ;w1 Airlicld , Alton GU 34 SSS

Shohdon t\irfic ld, Shobdon

0 1252 J49 8b l /m(·mbcr:-hip rd csgc.org. uk!www.c-;gcorg.uk

01 S(Jg 7()iJ!J()B/g /h finJ.?r)1'Sflohdon.c orn

h e lp ~' l;orc ler~t: I idi ng. ( n. uk/www I Jorder..gl id i ng.co. u k

DARTMOOR GLIDING SOCIETY (31 ):

BOWLAND FOREST GC (18):

01 B22 81 0712/m,nk. cooperj (f!l nt/world. com

Burnlord Common, l3ren!or, lavistock, Devon

0199.5

( ( l<..k

H tll

1 ~1J...'. G

9NR

ww\v.~hobdon. eom

Ol 6C>H 21 b234

I ow(!r

Ll'i!{'rlon i\irfil· ld, Birn ie. Elg in, ,\-\or.-1\''lhin·

r m, f idd lms I .-uw . Chipping. Prcs!nn 11R ~ 2\'\li\'

HERON GC (42) : RN!IS Yt <.>VIhun

www. d,u! moor- gliding. en m/

1:u~ 7/l'nq w nes~ht,(:c.co .uk/www. h l gc. e o. uk

HIGHLAND GC (7 ); r a"erton ,\irl<d rl, Sirni e, Elg•n.
DEESIDE GC (4):

Mor .J v~hiH' . Pns t !n : $Pcrl't.lry,

BR ISTOL & GLO UCBITRSHIRE CC (1 9):

J\bovne A iriicld, Dinrwl, Aboyn(', Abcrd( '('fl A IB4 "; 111

0 1143 1-\602 72 (\\<PCke.n d~ un tv)
.~dmin @ h,g hg/ rde. cn . uktww w. h i gh~ l id c .Go . u k

HGC. Dnrm

Nympsfield, Stonc housc GllO 3TX

01 Jj<) fl(l.) 3 i9/o /lit.J1 f1r]('(!", i(/c-;_g/ir}in.4cfUIJ.t-rJ.Uk.

014 5J 860) 4 1/ ecret.v y MiJ,t;..qcco. uklwv..rw.hp,gc co .uk

www.decsidegl idin gc lub.co. u~

BUCKMINSTER GC (20):

OENBIGH CC (871 : Mold R<wl, D<·niJigh, Clwyd

L,ls h,.trll Air!I Pid. 1<J Sh,tt11, r\ lton GU q SSS

Saii iJy Ai riil' lcL Sprnxton J.. '. o.:ui, Ski!lington, GrJnthJITl NG33 5H l

017-4 ) 8 1 3 77 4/offh.JJfl)(k·nhighg lidingdoh. cu. uk

0 I 15(J

() 14 76 tlbU JHS/o tliCf'{tt'IJUr:kmimtcrg c.co .uk

www.dcn bighgl i di ngcl u b. eo. u k!

wwvv.su .i (. <;l(.u

DEf!BYSHIRE

KENTG

l~ rm . K Hh t\ AS~ ~ NP

IMPERIAL COLLEG E GC (4 31:
3B 4 9001iQ:c~rornmii/( '(' !Li~ic..1c.uk
~ li di n~

wv.-•..v.bu c kminqc.r~r .co.uk

BURN GC (21 ): Th~ A irfield, P.1rk Lo,

LANCASHIRE GC (32) :

(44):

C.Hnphi l l, Crt\ll Huck low, Tid<.!swell, 13ux!on, SK17 BR. Q

Sq uids G,Jtu. CIMIIt"J{ k, A ~ h fortl , Kent T

0 1757 2 7 029 6JIJurnglillingcluh~Pb (qfO<Jt . cum

01290 8 7 12 70/(l/gt €!'glicling.u-net. co m

o1LU

www.burngl idingc lub.co. l rk

www.d lgc. (l rg.uk

W\ vw_ kc·nt- !jl i d1

June - July 2005

Hurn , SPihy YOo 3LW

2.5 4 DR

7 4U 2..7 •l fi 4 03 0 7/5Mr ins Cflke ,·,t -g lidinJ.~-dulJ.co.uk

r•s -c llt b. CIJ . uk/
33

:iheningfon {Sh<tninglon)

A.

Shropshire Soaring Group (5/eop)

ISLE OF MAN
10 Andreos

Southdown (Porhom) .A.
South London Gliding Centre (Ken/ey)
Staffordshire (Seighford)
Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)
72 Surrey & Honts (Loshom)
The Motor Glider Club (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)

• Dublin

h

WALES
86
87
88
89
90

Block Mountains (Talgorth) A
Denbigh (Denbigh) .A
North Woles (Liontisilio) A
South Woles (Usk) .A
Vole of Neoth (Rhigos)A

Statute miles
Motorwdys
ther major roads

ean- aa... .

Penza

Ft,o.o

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth)
Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
Upward Bound Trust (Theme)
Vole of White Horse (Shrivenhom)
Vectis (Bembridge) A
Wellond (Lyveden)
Windrushers (Bicester)
Wolds (Pocklington)
Wrekin (Cosford)
83 Wyvern (Upavon)
84 York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
85 Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

ENGLAND

Ridge sit
Service Club

SCOTLAND
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Angus (Drumshade)
Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) .A
Connel (Oban) .A
Deeside (Aboyne) A
Dumfries & District (Fa/gunzeon) A
Fulmar (Easterton) .A
Highland (Easterton) .A
Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) .A
Strathclyde (Strathaven)

• •nverness

Climgorm

Dtul»

• •Aberdeen

So/later •
Willie~m Je

l) eonne~

rgh

NORTHERN IRELAND
91 Ulster (Belloreno)

A

• rear/isle

'Castle

~

t~onnumbria w

Penrithu

,

---....1

.- .,. , _ ...

Anglia (WaHisham)
Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
Bannerdown (Keevii) A
Both, Wilts & North Dorset (Kingston Deveri//J
Bidford Gliding Centre Ltd (Bidford)
Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
Borders (Milfield) A
Bowlond Forest (Chipping) ,&
Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) .A
Buckminster (Soltby)
Burn (Se/by)
Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
Cor lton Moor (Car/ton Moor) .A
Channel (Waldeshare Park)
RAFGSA Chilterns Centre (RAF Ha/ton)
Clevelonds (RAF Dishforth)
Cornish Gliding & Flying Club (PerronporthJ A
Cotswold (Aston Down)
Cronwell (RAF Cranwe/1)
Crown Service (Lasham)
Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
Derby & Lanes (Camphi/1) A
Devon & Somerset (North Hill) A
Dorset (Eyres Field)
Dukeries (Gamston)
East Sussex (Ringmer)
Essex (North Weald & Ridgewe/1)
Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
Fen land (RAF Marham)
Four Counties (RAF Barkston Heath)
Herefordshire (Shobdon) .A
Heron (RNAS Yeovilton)
Imperial College (Lasham)
Kent (Challock)
Kestrel (Odiham [Army])
Lakes (Wo/ney Island) A
Loshom Gliding Society (Lasham, A/ton)
Lincolshire (Strubby, Afford)
London (Dunstable) .A
Mendip (Ha lesland) .A
Midland (Long Mynd) A
Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
Nene Volley (Upwood)
Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)
Norfolk (Tibenham)
North Devon (Eaglescoff)
Northumbria (Currock Hill)
Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
Oxfordshire Sport Flying (Enstone)
Peterborough & Spalding (Crow/and)
Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)
Rottlesden (RaH/esden)
Sockville (Riseley)
Seohowk (RNAS Culdrose & Predannack)
Sholbourne (Rivar Hill) A
' - - - - ~~enington {Sheningfon)
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

BGA MEMBER CLUBS
> K£STRH GC (45):
0 1 72

PETERBOROUGH & PALDINC GC (60) :

Odlh.1m

4c;Wi71 J1Lhris wick85~hatm.lil. com

LAKES GC (46):

THE SOARING CENTRE (74):

Postland Airlicld, Crowbnd. Line~

l lusb.:mds Bosworth Airfit!ld, I Ult<"rworth I ~ 17 6JJ

0 17J] 2 T04(d!Chairmanfl'psgc.co. uk

Cl 1H5H 88052 11H80429/otficorf')thesoaringcC'ntre.co.uk

W\Vw.psgc.co.uk

www.t hc~c,:lri ngc(•nt n·~co. u k

VV,1In~y Airfit::ld, Hdrrow In Furne~.:,. LA14 JYI

07 860 13 t;4~1 7/ LGC(tt8raitlnvditc·. (rf!(''wirt•. cv.uk/www.l~l ~t?'Sgc.Co.uk

PORTSMOUTH NAVAL GC (61 ): www.pngc.to.uk

rRE T VALLEY GC (75 ):
TI1e t\ i rfir~ld, Kl rton In l lndsey, GJinsborough, U n

LASHAM GLIDING SO IETY (47):

RATTUSDEN GC (&:.!);

01632 b4U777/pwcfcw ,ck hotm:11'1.com

I a;ham Airiield, 1\ltnn G UJ4 5SS

Ratr lesden Airfield. Hightnwn C.reen, R.lttlc!.;;rlf'n,

www.tvgc. irE"flS.c•rv .oo.uk

012 56

384900/u llice4N:tsh,lm.or,~.ukJwww. I .!S hdrn.org.uk

8ury St. Edmuncb IPJO OSX

0 1449 7'{ 77W)fe.?•.lndskidcly61tho tm,1il.corn.A.\ww.rcll.:tir.LO.uk

OLN HIRE GC (48):

Ll

ULSTIR GC (91):
UC::'IIarC'na, Se,JCO,ISt

Stwhhy 1\irii('ld, Aliord I N 1J 1AA

A

01 j(J7 450698/www.l inC'.!lg li dingcllJb.lO.uk

!<.

VIUE CC (63):

S~tekvill c Lodge Fm ,

Ro~1d,

Nr Limavady, County Londonderry

02H 777'> OW l ltom.sncxldytmnirc:landcom

Kiq;-Jpy Ml<44 1RS

www.glidirlg.wvintern('t.com

0 12J4 70SH77

LONDON GC (49) :
Tnng Road,

Dumlt~blc

UPWARD 80U NOTRU

01 ~H) bh {419/inffW't;ficlin;;.poweme.t.ro.uk

[>o rt rno.lk

\'i ww.londongli dingdub.lo. uk

0 I :!)!J2 840543 lutilct •it1Scolfishglidingcentre.ro.uk

J\i riir·ld, Scotl,lndwC"II, 8)'

Kinros~

GC (76) : 1\yl<>sbucy/Th.m"'

A iriit•ld. Hadck'nham, Buch 1 1o t ..1 post,ll ~1 dd rc·s5-)

SCOTII H GLIDING CENTRE (8):

I.UC• 2/P

KYn 7JJ

0 1195 7Jti5U71d.lvic/C:IIarom.llir.fsnct.co.uk

VAlE- Of NEATI-1 GC (90): Rhigus Airiidd , ,'v\oun\ Kc>od.

www.scottishglidinRCentrc.eo .uk/

MEN DIP GC (50):

CC'fn Rhigos. N r Glynneath. M id-Giamorg.1n

IIJiesl.:md AiriiPid, N (:w Rd, Priddy, \V<.•IIs, Bi\5 3BX

SEA HAWK GC (64): RNAS Culdrosc

0 174lJ B70J 12 (Thursday.... +\vt'cken(J.., o n ly)

Secret.uyJPRO: mi cht~C'I.v(·;Jn~'bt in tern~t .com

http ://homc~town.,lOI.c.n.l.rklrhigo~gl i dinf.Vmyhomf'!Mg<::~Jll yi ng.htm l

h.!xc// ~1.1LI.Jr,l.n('l/w"vw. m<.•ndipg li dingc lu h .co.u ~

VALE OF WHITE HORSE GC (77) :
SHAlBOURNE SOARING 0

IITY (65):

S.mdhill farm Airiield, Shrivf'nhJm. S\tVIND01 . \Vllts; Pu::.t to:

MIDLAND GC (51 ):

Rivar Hill Airfield, Henley, 1\J r M ;:~rlbnrough SNll J KJ

,\1r C l:kvcridge, '-lt.}, t\dkin \tVdy, \tVant;"Jgt::, O X12 9H, •

Th<.• I ung Mynd, C:hurt:h StreHon, ShroJJshi r~ SYh 6 rA

0 I CJ62 779J33/www.shalbournegliding.co.uk

Of 71J) 78Jf,RS m 0 179l 7L12 b51\'mvhgcdFem.lil.com

0 15t;H (,1020()/fJii7Le@/on,ljmynr/. com/www.lc;ngmynd.com

ww\v.swinrlonglldiog.co.uk

HENINGTO

GC (G6):

NE£DWOOD FOREST CC (52) : Cross llaycs Field.

Shenington A ir11eld. Shcningtun OX 15 6NY

v ens GC (78):

M,1ker lane. 1-l o~n Cro.ss, Burlon upnn Trc:>nt Dt I] BQ I~

Of 2tJ5 6BR 12 1 or hfiOOOB/ G/iding.cluiJf!h,irt;in.net

H.1ng<:tr No I. Bemhri<lgC' Airpor~.

www..sheningto n-gl ic ling.co. uk/

IX>~I to:

SHROPSHIRE SOARING GROUP !67):

0 19BJ 881884!,,/usdairiP',Jm.JcfC',1J1.fly<'r.U'J. uk

M.1rsh.:1b l,,,ddock, Ram~c-y Roac.J. U pwood PI:2U 2 PI I

Slc.1p Airiielcl. Nr Wem SY4 JHE

www.v(.•ctisgl itlingdub.eo.uk/

014H7111 'l062. 0776 1 4 71\4 17

0 I t.l ~9

t~ndygriffths@supam.•t.c cJmt\vw\>v.nvgc .c.>rg. ukJ

WWW.WC'I$hWiiVe.co.uk

WELLAND GC (79):

NEWARK & NOTIS GC (54):

SOUTHDOWN GC (66):

Kettering. Nr)rt hdnts/0 1832 2.05237www.well.lndgL.co .u k

01283

5735 78/nt;qr·@Y~og/icling.cn.llkiwww. •ogliding.co.uk

13cfn1Jridgc. l:;lc o l \iVigl1t;

Al;tsd.1ir Mil ·tt-•.u1, t 40 SI hlmunds \•V.:tlk, \'Vootton

Hridge. Ryde. l'le oi Wigh\ 1'033 -Ill

NENE VAllEY GC (53):

2. 3.!.0451c.r.1 tclif(e6l·tesLo.nc.tlkeithiie/(i~lwc/shwa\'L\(,-n.uk

l yvcd n t\ irfleld, Hi:lrley \'VJy, Lyvedcn Koad, Brigstock.

-~

n 1e lub I louse, Drove Lane, \iVinthorpe,

N('\V~lrk NGl4 2NY

NF.

PJ rhom

l'ulborough Kil, Coo\ham. ~u lborough RH20 4HP

Wl DRUSHERS CC (80)

01 () 16 7071 1i 11nel\'rirkgc:(i1Jhotm,u1com

01903 746706

www. nf'w;:trknot tsgl idi ngcluU. lr<..'t>'l.'fVl' .LO. u kJ

gliding I rnncmr i.~Cd/i. co.ukf..vww.sgcl.org

rli ce-Jter Airfield, Skirnm ingdi h L.mt-. Bicester OX26 5HA
O iiin•/mobile 0 1HCJ9 152,19)/07981> 04882 £•

NOJ!FOLK GC (55):

SOUTH LONDON GLIDING CENTRE (6'1):

Ti hcnh<ml Aidield, l ong Stratton NK 16 1NT

Kcnley Airfield, Ca!<•rhom On The I I ill CRI! ' YG

0 I 'l7') 677207

0208 7() i 009 1/wv-.'w....oulhlonc'fongliding.co .uk.

llyttlwindrushC'rs. org. ukAvww. wi nd ru shers.o rg. u k

WOlDS GC (81 ):

norfulkJ.JC ~'>/Io(nldil.comA\'\V\V, Il»cglide.ir€'f";{'fVC .t:o.uk

The Airfi(-'ld. Pock!ingtnn, Y<,rk Y04 2 I NI-'

OUlH WALES GC (89):

0 1759 JOJ379/otlin,l!l;n·n/cls-g/itlill_t:.org

NORTH DEVON GC (56):

rlw Airfield, Gwcrncsney, Usk

Eaglcscott NI, Hurrington. Umberleigh. North Oevun EX37 YLH

0 I 29 1 bCJO'il6/F<ich~lrd411rickfic.:hl.iu.>c~Nve. co.ak

0176t.l 520404/\-vw\v.e~lglt...'iin)lt-tlirfi(•l(L com

www.usc· .glnb;tlnt"t. co.ukl~tony ho

www.wold~-gli rling.org

WREKIN GC (82): RN C:osiurd
l\·1nbi!(•: 0771() 732746 {Sdt/SUn)/ luhhntN·: 0 140217725 5

ORTH WAlE GC (811) :
Uanti~ilio ;\iriield,

(Not

a postal

STAFFORD HIRE GC (70): Scighiord Nf. Scighiurd,

Geinfforcfd L,1nr. Nr I l.:wdcglt1

S~aiford

WYVERN GC (83):

07956 49 8078/ IJri.uJw' m vgc.mg.uk/www. m\•g .org.uk

serrNdry tv wy v~rngliding.or,~.uk

STRATHCLYDE GC (9): Strothaven
NORTHUMBRIA GC (57):
Currc:x.k Hill. Chopwell.

cow.a

Airii~ld, Str:11hoven

0 I ·~ s7 520235/m,Ji/tt'strathc.l.wk:v,Iidinudub.co.uk
tie

pan Tyne N 17 7 AX

.lub.( Q.uk.

~ovww.wyverng lid i ng.tlrg.uk

YORK GLIDING CENTRE (84) :
STRATFORD ON AVON GC (71): Sniuerii~ld airiicld.

Rufiorth 1\<'roclrome, Ru\tort h. Yc>rk Y02 JQA

Oec~rley

0 1 90~

Ru<td, Sni tteriield,

Str~ll(ord o n Avon

OXFORD GC (58):

OI 789 73 I 005/r;eotlt!".~butlcr.rlemon.co.uk

RAI' Weston On Th · Green. Nr lliceS\cr OX6 8TQ

\V\\'\v.gbutl er. dernon .eo. u k/:-,Oagc/index. htm

CVJ7 OEC

7 l86Y4 1yorkglidingccn rr(tC'IJtimerm~t. com

\-\'\·V W. yurk~-;11d i n gccntre..co. uk

YORKSHIRE G

0 186'! 343403/secrCIJrylloxlorc!-gliding-dub.co.uk
\VIV'.v.oxl orcl-glidlng< lub .co .uk

Sccrel.lry: 0 I 2 G4 7!3281 2/1-t,mgM: 0 t 'loO h I <;2 H l

www.:;trathdydcglidingclub.co.uk

0 1207 50 128bllnlo tllnorthumbriCJJiyer.cll.Li/..
W\V\·V.northumbriil~g li di ng•

nAI i dcrs.oq.~

01 781 2825?')/olficc ~t.1fl'nrd5hirc,>glirlingcn.uk
www~t~ffordshi regll di ng.co.uk

address)

W\\W. wn-'ki

(85):

SURREY & HANT G - (72):

Suttc\n Hank, Thi r<k Y07 2EY

Sec Lasham or Wl\'l.-v. surtt."}'<ll7dh.Jnl~ .org.uk

01845 ';972) 7/enquiryf!£ ygc.co.uhv\vw. ygc.Ct"l. uk

\1

OXFORDSHIRE SPORTFLYING lTD (59):
Ensto ne Aer(l(.!fom~, ChuH h En.stonc OX7 4N P

THEe MOTOR GLIDER CLUB (7:J):

0 1608 677208/o;fll'enstoncoerodrome.co.uk

llintlln -in-the·Hed es

w'.-\'\v.cnslone&tcrodroa·ne.co.uk

0 12YS
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iriicld 1 Steane. Brd klt:.•y • N 13 61.X

8 1 2773/Tompft ~»aol. com
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What clubs do for charity
We're told that charity begins
at home. But what can a
gliding club really do to help
others? Debb Evans has
been finding out
T WAS John F Kennedy who sa id, "Ask not
what your country can do for you,
but whclt you can do for your country".
If you sw ap "country" for "cornmunit)"', and
"you" for "your gliding club," you' ll get my
drift. In 200 , charity is big business.
We've got Com ic Relief, the third version of
" Do Th ey Know it's Christmas," Children in
Need, The Race for Life, th e Tsunami appea l
and so on. But in a worl d filled w ith such
big problems, can we make a differen ce?
Should we even be expected to try?
The answer is that you don't have to find
millions to make a real difference. When
you combine the money raised w ith the
value of neighbourly goodwill, and profile
rai sing, a little effort can translate into a lot
of >ood. So why not as a club, host a chari ty
event and invite your neighbours to join in ?
Thi s wa you kill three or four birds w ith
one stone. You do some good, hav some
fun, turn airfield neighbours into fri ends,
and raise the profil e of your club. W inner.
Nobody says you can't benefit fro m a
charity ev nt. M ost people who fundraise
say it gives them enormous satisfaction.
But then there are the small questions of
" who, w hat, when and how?"

I

What should we do?
Firstly, make sure your club members are on
board wi th the idea of doing someth ing for
charity. Then you need to decide w hat to do.
Charity fundr<1 ising can take th e form of
anything from skydiving to w ing w alking,
trekking along the Grea t W<J II of China or
simpler things like car boot sales, raffl es
or open days. Perhaps even something like a
mass collection for a charity shop? At The
So<Jring Centre, several c lub members joined
in a fund ra ising coast-to-coast cycle ride to
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Coast-to-coast cyclists Derek Abbey, Mo Jordy, Eric Woodward and Jacqueline Abbey at one of the highest points of
their fundraising ride: from here. they reached their highest speed, 43mph. downhill without pedalling
(Mike Jordy)

raise money fo r Brea kthrough Breast Ca ncer.
That's after member M o Jordy (pictured
above) battled the disease into remissi on.

Who should we support?
There are lots of wonderful charities that all
do grea t work w ith every penny they get.
it's worth checking with your own cl ub
members to see if there's a cause lose to
their heJrt: r erh<.1ps someone has r ersonal
experience that could help you choose.
If not, see if there's a loca l project to support,
maybe new equipment for a playground,
or a minibus for day centre? Libraries,
church . and your loca l council 's Socia l
Serv ices department should be able to help
you find out more. lt could also be worth
asking your nearest ho pital if they h<.1ve an
appe<.1l running. If you still draw a blank,
then try ni.ltiOni.ll and international charities.

When should we do it?
Funnil y enough, the BGA's N<.1ti onal Gliding
W eek (www.nationalg lidingweek. co.uk) is
oming up from June 25 to July 3, so why
nor combi ne the two? Imagine having an
open day w here you advertise tri al lessons,
but don<.1 te half the cost to charity. And
perhaps a hog roast or barbecue to round
the day off. Invite the neJrest neighbours
and let th em see the club being used for a
greater good.
Whil e this may sound mercenary, there's
nothing w rong with J w in-win situati on. If
you ca n rai money for a great ca use, show
your neighbours a good time, publicise
your sport and enjoy working togeth er as a
gliding cl ub tea m, then I say "fantastic".
For example, the North Devon GC h<.1ve
offered the use of their tug for the cost of the
tow onl y in support of National Gliding

Sailplane & Gliding

One club's story
WE HAVE held several open days over the last
few years and the aim is to generate interest in
our sport and our club, Devon & Somerset GC.
As well as providing income for the club, we
raise cash for charity, donating a minimum of £l
per flight taken on the day to one of the local
Air Ambulances -we usually manage to at least
double the promised amount.
We advertised our events by displaying one
of our gliders in two or three local town centres
and handing out leaflets that highlight the benefit
of the event to the Air Ambulance services.
On most occasions, the Air Ambulance
helicopter actually attended the event, which
provided considerable interest for our visitors;
we've even had the police helicopter there, too.
In addition, the Air Ambulance Service ran a
stall at the club. Their feedback about the
amount of money raised has been excellent.
We usually alternate our contributions
between the Dorset & Somerset Service and the
Devon Air Ambulance Service. This year we are
extending to an open weekend in August and
hope to display our DG-505 glider in Exeter,
Taunton and Yeovil during July.
All members who get involved say how much
they enjoyed themselves and it generates an
excellent club spirit.
Simon Leeson

Week and as a funclrai>ing opportunity for
Marie Curie Cancer Car . The punler raises a
minimum amount of sponsorship for the
charity and gets a gliding lesson (th aL's what
the sponsorsh ip is for); and the club charges
the charity for the cost of th e aerotow only.

So how much do we need to raise?
I don't know of any charity that accepts on ly
big donations . According to the Comic
Relief web ite, police in the UK receive one
ca ll every minute about domestic violence,
and 20 per cent of all deaths of young
people are from uicide. £1 wi ll pay for an

June - July 2005

Scenes from the charity tundra/sing open day at Devon & Somerset GC. North Hill. C/ookw1se from top lelt
The lil.unchpoint. Heather sells ltckets /or lfiallessons. Marlc and Clalfe in the K-21, briefing a group of wsllors

information pack for a young person on how
to dea l with bullying and where to get help
Jnd £10 wi 11 pay for a woman fleeing abuse
to spend a night in a refuge.
In Africa a chi ld dies of hunger or of a
preventable disease every thre seconds,
that's more than 30,000 children a dc:ty.
£I will pay for a chi ld to get a medical
check-up at a local health clinic in Eth iopia.
So every penny you raise, as the fundraisers
always tell you, really does count. ..
What does your club do fur d1<1rity? Let u' know

Writer and broadcaster
Oebb Evans firs/tried
gliding six years ago.
She lives in Bradford on
Avon. Wiltshire, and is a
member of Bannerdown
along with her husband,
Willy In her spare time
she commenta /es at
airshows and enjoys
holding dinner parties.
Her other interests
include scuba diving and

by emJiling editorr!Jisailplaneandgliding. co.uk
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Available from May to October, including during the famom New England foliage,
Package · available for 3 day flying, 4 night.' accommodaciou in [he only Relais & hateaux
in Vermont from U I, t)90.
275 Main Street, Warren, VT 05674

Tel: 802-496 6351J

Fax: 802-496 6354

www.pitcherinn.com

Is what you can rely on iJ you're insured
through us- because we know the score!

l
•
hI

aviation
insurance
serv1ces ltd

Contact Stephen Hill or Andrew Hatfield by:
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 Email: hillaviation@btconnect.com
Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF
Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority
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BGA SOARING JACKETSNavy, Lightweight, zip up with
"Pure Energy, Sheer Excitement"
logo.
izes L, XL, XXL £35.00 inc/

SALE ITEMS
Reduce Stock - Get your bargains here!
Pal hirt - N W £15.00 incl
Gli r Mug. - NOW £4.00 incl
Tot R
- £3.00 t lear
BGA Wind w tl kersBuy One G t On Fr £1 .00

Why not Order on Line www.gliding.co.uk

www.REFINISH.biz
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Great prices- Superb quality and service- BGA approved workshops

Refinishing

Repairs

The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly 100
UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality finish and
service with minimum hassle for our customers

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major
repair work carried out in 2005.

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m
Complete Refinish in T35, Swalberlack or "2 Pack", All
Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers and
logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of control
surfaces, minor su rface damage filled, BGA CofA
provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively returned to "as
new" condition.
We look after all the arrangements and can provide
collection and delivery as req uired.
Please contact us to discuss any of our services
June - July 2005

*** £400 cashback offer***

We offer a full glider repair service, including door to door
collection and delivery from anywhere in the UK. We give
fixed price quotes and realistic completion dates. Major
repairs done in 2004:- Discus, ASW27, ASW20, K21.

*** Repair and Refinish service ***
For gliders being repatred we can offer a very, very, very
good deal on a complete refinish at the same time.
Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants. NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz
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TaskNAV + 3D

from

£45

I. The la test edit ion of Tns kNAV 11105 - i · now sh ipped with Han nes Krucger's excellent
o penGL-IGCcxplorer JD viewer for I ,c !l ights .... T he program has been eontigured to run from a click on
the T N 3D icon and will di sp lay your c urrent igc file on JD te rrain wit h 3 D ai rspace suppo rt, u,;ing WinPilot"'
Open-Air D·1 fonnat air fi les. IGC flig hts can be di splayed on T N Vec tor maps. or add your own
or selected Land sat i ma ge~.

.~.;ca nned

m;Jps

J ll te r rain is supported from GTO P030 and SRTM30 . free do wn load inte roe t datascts . Higher reso lution
DEi\lh and ,;te reo)iraphic images suppnncd if ynur g ra phics card is capable. An d the best b it -it 's FREF.!
C heck the TN web site fo r free T N associated d o wn loads .

2. TaskNi\V TN2005 p rovides top q un li t.•· night pla nn in g and GPS a n alys is facilities: selected fo r the Wo rld
Junior Gliding Championships at Husbanch: Bosworth in August 2005. and see it aJ:.io nt the British Ov{.·rscas
'ationals and othe r majo r contests throughout the year.

3. TN2005 is availabil' by ne t downloou fo r only £45 or on CD fo r £49 inc p& p. The T N price inc ludes u free
update Sl'rvicc wilhin vers ion. Please c heck rhc i N web sire for upg rade details.

Contact: l>avid Robertson,
21l Dullield La ne, Stoke Poges, lllJCKS, S L2 4 A II
Tel: 01 753-6435.14
\\'e b : \\WWiy~kOjn t•om
e· mail : D IR@Ia,knl)\.cum

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

ROGER TAKGETI
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 07850 769060
- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co. uk

* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax pollshtng
* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery

www.sailP-laneservices.co. uk

Higher Further Faster!

UK Mountain Soaring Championships
Applications on web site or bye-mail
(4th-10th September)
Autumn Season (Sept·Oct)
Contact: Mary-Rose phone 01569 730687
e-mail: maryrose.smith@virgin.net
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With the UK Height, Altitude, Straight Distance records & the fastest recorded 500km
(unofficial), flying from Aboyne can't get any better unless ... you can get a launch anytime
you want. Well you can !
Open 7 days a week until November; its business as usual at DGC
New for 2005: Exclusive Glider Hire, Single & two-seater ale (complete with 02 systems) are
available for booking in advance.
If you are serious about your gliding, chasing a record/badge or just want to have some fun,
look no further.
Contact us for details or to book your visit:
website: www.deesideglidingclub.co.uk
e-mail: office@deesideglidingclub.co.uk
Stop Press: Flying fees are lower than last year; it really can't get any better!
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SOARING A SEA OF COLOUR

New England in the Fall
Rick Hanson, CFI of Sugarbush
Soaring, waxes lyrical about
the view from his Vermont club
NFORGETTABLE views and some of
the best wave flying in the eastern
Un ited States can be found among
Vermont's Green Mountains, along the "west
coast of New England". Fall, the best season
for the strongest wave, is an explosion of
red, orange, and yellow foli age as the sugar
maples and other hardwoods respond to the
changi ng weath er. At release altitude above
the Mad River Vall ey, you can look west
over Lake Champlain to the Adirondacks of
New York. To the east, the White Mountains
of 1'.1ew Hampshire chall enge the dominance
of the surrounding Green Mountain peaks.
The 75-member operat ion at WarrenSugarbush Airport- Sugarbu sh Soaring - is
open seven days a week from mid-May to
the end of October. Staff run commercial
instruction, rides and camps, while the club
manages socia l activities and the regional
competition as well as informal local and
cross-country flying. Two Pawnees average
2,300 tows a year for the fi ve-strong club
fleet and 24 pri va tely owned sailplanes.
Young people come here from all over
the States for week-long youth camps. These
13 to 18-year-olds camp on the field, attend
ground school (ri ght after breakfast, when
they are a capti ve audien e) and fl y twice
a day. At the other end of the scale, one
innovation in 2004 was a Sugarbush Soaring
Association cross-country raci ng camp. Th e
first week was a ross-country refresher; the
second was held alongside the Region One
competition and allowed partic ipants to
compete wh ile being coached on a separate
radio frequency. As day winner Ed Crawley
said: "The meta lesson I learned is that
soaring is a coachable sport. Thi s had simply
never occurred to me, as I had never been
coached in soaring." On any day during the

U

K-21 landing to the north at mid-field, Sugarbush, with the east ridge in the background. New England in the Fall
(Sandy Macys)
offers the strongest wave conditions as well as the beauty of seasonal colours

six-month season, a small group of singleseaters wi ll set out for the White Mountains
of New Hampsh ire or Jay Peak on the
Canadian border to the north, while the
three club two-seaters w ill explore thermals
or run the east ridge with students and
commercial rides. O n wave days, the primary
is general ly only a mile or so from the field.
While not to Rocky Mountai n standards,
it has provi ded 23,000ft height gains, and
there is very little controlled ai rspace below
18,000ft. The Mad River Valley itself is
a four-season resort area with two major
ski areas, hiking, biking, fishing, golf, polo,
swimming holes on the river, and plenty
of places to eat and to stay.
~
www.sugarbushsoaring.com/www.madrivervalley.com

From the K-21 , looking north along the east ridge towards the Canadian border. where
there is good soaring. Locally are holiday homes and paddocks
(Sandy Macys)
June - July 2005

THE FAA requires US certification tor sailplane
pilots to fly P1 and there is a 90-day lead period :
see http :llregistry. faa.govlairmen asp#verify
for instructions and links to the required form
(scroll down ... ). The form must be posted to the
FAA: and there are special requirements for UK
pilots. When you send back the form, you must
designate the Flight Standards District OHice
(FSDO) to which the paperwork will be sent.
Upon entry to the USA, you must go, in person.
to that FSDO and fill out more paperwork. Then,
finally, you will be given a temporary licence. The
logical FSDO for UK pilots is Boston FSDO, One
Cranberry Hill, Suite 402, Lexington, Ma 02421 .
(phone: (781) 274-7130. FAX: (781) 274-6725):
The oHice is on Interstate 95 just west of Boston.
See also www.ssa.org/spor11foreignpilot.asp

Pawnee and Blanik L-23 heading north for the house thermal at Scragg Mountain on
(Sandy Macys)
the ridge. The tugs follow the "Lasham Protocol" for engine cooling
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Homing pigeons and all that
How a nice, sunny day can lead
you into a false sense of security
T WAS a fine, clear, sunny Sunday: bags
of visibility, a brisk northerly of '12-15kt,
a bit cold, but a good day to return
Piper Pawnee G-XXXX to ''Taylor Field",
somewhere between Boston and Skegness,
as it was now surplus to requirements. We
had taken delivery of our shiny new tug.
Please note that "somewhere" is a sma ll
inconspicuous grass field, surrounded by
small inconspicuous grass fields, somewhere
in the middle of the flattest, most featureless
landscape in the British Isles. Right beside
the Wash. But having flown out of it
and had a good look round for obvious
landmarks so that I could find it again, thi s
was going to be a piece of p*** - wasn't it?
G-XXXX was Dl'd by my good self: a good
look round, check the oi l, check the tyres,
check the fuel, and so on.
it was at this point that things started to
go wrong, but I didn't know that yet.
When I checked the fue l, it showed the
tanks half full, which was plenty for the
intended flight.
What I should have done is told myself
that the tanks were half empty. Get my drift?
Mistake Number One.
I borrowed a half-mil map, as mine was
"somewhere else," but as it wasn't mine
I didn't want to draw any lines on it, and
as I didn't know exactly where the fie ld
was, it would have been pointless anyway

I

- wouldn 't it?
But I was legaL
Mistake Number Two.
So- just in case- I fired up my Garmin
GPS 2+ and put it in my breast pocket for
easy reference.
Now, a Garmin can tell you where you
ARE and where you'v, BEEN - but YOU
have to tell IT where you want to go. And
I didn't know where I wanted to go- did/?
Mistake Number Three.
So, with all the major dec isions made,
I fired up G-XXXX, taxied to the far end of

the runway in use and roared off into the
sky, pointing almost directly at Taylor Field.
A climb to 3,000ft soon had me passing
to th e east of Boston and shortl y after that
I started to descend into the area where
I knewTaylor Field to be.
I levelled off at 1,500ft, found my northerly
landmark, which was a house pa inted bright
yellow and glowing brightly in the sunlight,
and flew straight towards it. I kept going
until a bunch of easily distinguishable farm
bui ldings was off my ri ght wi ng tip and
- hey presto! - the field shou ld be around
here somewhere.
This is where needles and haystacks come
to mind. No matter where I looked, Taylor
Field wasn't there.
I flew a steady 360° pattern - nothing.
I flew a square search - nothing. I flew back
towards Boston and flew into the area again
at 1,OOOft- nothing. I found Bill Taylor's
farmhouse and followed the road I knew led
to the field - noth ing.
During all of these shenanigans I had one
eye on the fuel gauge, which gradually drew
more and more of my attention.
You know it's time to quit when A LL of
your attention is on the fue l gauge and none
of it on looking for Taylor Field ... so now
I had some decisions to make.
Do I go back to my local glid ing airfield
and refuel? You must be joking.
Think of the embarrassment.
Do I go to another local flying c lub and
refuel there? Not a bad idea, but it will
probably get back to my own crowd, and
anyway, no money and no way to pay.
And think of the embarrassment.
I thought about landing on the road just
outside Boston, james Bond style, taxying
into a garage and casually filling up both
tanks from opposite pumps .. . but wou ld it fit
between the pumps?
Think of the embarrassment.
I even thought <Jbout flying into the
middle of the Wash and ditching in the sea.
This wasn't <J bad ide<J, especia lly when
I cou ld have started a rumour about the
Boston Triangle...

Tasman
Instruments

And th is would save any embarrassment.
Anyway, some resemblance of sense
returned, I kn ew where my loca l gliding
ai rfi eld was (at least I thought I did!) and
if I could sneak in, refue l and sneak out
again, perhaps no one would notice.
After all, a bright, shi ny, new aeroplane
in the guise of our new tug was on site,
wh ich wou ld be taking all of the attention ...
Fat chance.
I should point out here that "good o ld
Dave" had left by road to pick me up at
Taylor Field ages ago, so I had to get back
- think of the emba rrassment if he got there
and I didn't!
So I refuelled G-XXXX (till it was running
down the wi ngs this time -there was no
way I was coming back again), took a deep
breath, climbed back in and headed north
once more.
Nothing had changed. it all sti ll looked the
same, I found the same landmarks, I c ircl ed
the same area, and I got the same results.
Then, between bouts of sobbi ng, I had a
brainwave: I wondered if Dave had got a
handheld radio ...
I call ed Taylor Field on the club frequency
and up come the du lcet tones of Dave.
" Ca n you see me?" I asked Dave.
" Yes,'' he repli ed, fo llowed by a very long
silence. (I hate really helpfu l people.)
"Ca n you give me a steer?" I asked.
" If you drop your right wing and look
down you w ill see us," he replied.
I dropped the right wi ng and I was right
on top of the field, I could even see Bill
Taylor, dressed in a bright yellow coat,
waving his arms desperately about.
I landed, taxied up to the hanga r doors,
shut dow n and fell out of the side door
in relief.
Bill T<1ylor's first words were: "Why didn't
you land the first time? You were directly
overhead!"
I said nothing as I knew anything I did say
wou ld be used against me.
I was right.
The b***ers awarded me the Wooden \. .
Spoon at the annual dinner dance.
~

V1000 Vario

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc.

VAT from

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD
0044 (0) 1256 381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au
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WHY I GLIDE

Combining two loves
Known to users of his site as
Weatherjack, Jack Harrison
(right) began gliding as an air
cadet and is still going strong
toda.y. Debb Evans asks him why
Where & when did you start flying?
My interest began because I lived in Great
Yarmouth and during World War Two there
was a lot of air activity. As long as I can
remember I just loved aeroplanes. So as
soon as I had the opportunity I joined the
air cadets, and then when I was 16 I was
able to glide and went solo in the summer
after my sixteenth birthday.

Jack {above) and his Jantar (right)
seen in a photo of his that illustrates
his other enthusiasm: the weather his site is at www.weathe~ack.co. uk

What are your memories of that?
We would be taken on the train and then
by truck to the ai rfield at Swanton Morley
near Dereham and we were just taught the
absolute basics. After four or five weekends,
off we went and just did two or three flights
on our own . I'm afraid for the cadets that
was all they could do with you in those
days, but of course I'd just got the bug,
I'd tasted it and I wanted to do more.

And how was that first solo?
Well to be honest I don't remember that
much about it. I was in a T-31, and I do
remember the weather - it was a warm May
evening. But I don't specifica lly remember
th at fi rst solo . What I do remember later on
is the first time I sent a student solo. I was
nervous sending my first chap off on his
own, but I don't reca ll any nerves when
I went off on my own.

So what came after the Air Cadets?
I was at Nottingham U niversity and the
U niversity Ai r Squadron became my life.
I got a degree but it was almost incidental,
it can scarcely be called a degree, so in
effect I joined the RAF at 18. I used to get
expenses so was being paid from that stage.

it was all heavy aircraft or instructing or a
combination of both.

to investigate it, that's the sort of thing I love
doing now.

In the RAF, did you glide as well?

So how did weatherjack happen?

Yes, I did, and was able to progress fairly
quick ly. Within a short space of time I found
myself based in what's now the Yemen and
was CFI of the club there. I gave them a
hard time to start with because they were a
bit undisciplined but they didn't mind
because by the time I left they were doing
much more ambitious gliding than they'd
done when I joined. Then a little bit of
dabbling wi th competitions and I'd win a
day then the next day I'd be last, I was that
sort of pilot.

I was coming up to reti rement and the
British Gliding Association were looking for
someone to use the internct to give ea rl y
warnings of weather. In fact it was advertised
in S&C. Th e first year didn't go at all well
and I rea lised I had to set up my own
website. I didn't have a clue but my eldest
son was 12 at the time and he set the system
up for me. Then pilots started wa nting
more information but there's a tendency for
people to take w hat I say as gospel and
I don't like that. Use what I have said as a
starting point and have a look for yourself
to see if you can fine tune what I have
suggested for your area.

With a career in flying, why glide?
Just because there was noth ing else li ke it.
Particu larl y after I left the RAF and became a
commercia l pi lot: we were very constrained
and had to fly from A to B, that was the job.
I sti ll enjoyed that but with gliding you can
be your own boss, that's the freedom that
you've got. And over the years I've developed
a particular passion for understa nding
gliding weather.

Tell me more about that...
That sounds like a good deal. ..
it was a good deal. it was a wonderful flying
cl ub and jolly good training, we were taught
extremely well indeed and I loved that time.
it was a marvellous system; you were
allocated so many hours per student but if
one of your fellow students didn't want to
take his hours you cou ld take them and
I think you were supposed to have 40 hours
a year, 120 over three years, but I grabbed
other people's and ended up wi th about two
hundred.

What has flying meant to you?
Well, I earned a living in at it once I left
university. I was in the RAF for 16 years and
it was a wonderful life, I absolutely loved it.
I wasn't a fighter pi lot or anyth ing like that;
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Well, to give you an example of a flight I did
last yea r: I had worked out in adva nce that
there would be a sea breeze coming in from
the East Anglian coast. So I took off from
Tibenham and flew towards Southwold and
much to my delight the sea breeze started to
develop. I gradually worked that sea breeze
up and down between Beccles and Ipswich
and it slowly moved inland exactly as I'd
hoped and I watched on the ground,
watched the wind and I judged things to get
back to base just before the sea breeze hit
Tibenham itself. I landed towards the northwest and as I got out of the glider the wind
swung round to the south-east. I got such a
kick out of working out w hat was going to
happen. Combining my love for the weather
and being able to use my glider as a tool

Where do you fly now?
I have recently moved to Gransden Lodge
with my Standard Jantar. What I hadn't done
for years is w inch l<.w nching so I've been
doing that there. The wi nches have become
much more powerfu l over the years so that
rather took my breath away, it was just as
well I'd done my medical the week before
my first launch!

What gliding goals do you have?
Rea lly, my focus has cha nged over the years.
I like investigating the weather. I have a nice
accu rate thermometer I' m going to fit in the
glider to look at things li ke changes of dew
point over the surface, fly over hot-spots,
try to do a bit of research. But rea lly my
ambition is to produce a generation of glider
pilots who have a better understand ing of
soaring weather. That is one of my main
aims with weatherjack- I am freq uently
giving little tips on analysing and how to
predict. Several people have told me it is
that aspect that they get the most value from.
So if pilots become better educated as
a resu lt of my efforts, then I w ill fee l
I have done a useful job.
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BRITISH TEAM TRAINING

The cross-country mind game
Mark Parker offers a personal
perspective on his week of
team coaching by Pete Masson
and Rich Hood in Spain
HE daily routine du ri ng team training
at Ontu r leaves I ittle opportunity to do
anything other than ea t, sleep and
breathe gliding. Getting up at 09.00hrs - sti ll
exhausted from the day before- leaves just
enough time to organise yourself and get
b re<~kfast before the coaches' briefing Jt
10.00- covering som aspect of team flying
or the comp itself - organisation, tactics,
rul es, mental <Jttitude ... Then a frantic hour
of unpacking the hangar, preparing and
griclding the gliders, before the met ilnd task
briefing at 11.00. Plann ing the task with our
team-mates, we are watched closely by th ,
coaches. First launch is usually between
12.30 and 13.30, so we mak last-m inute
preparations before being launch d by Gill
Spreckley. Land in th late afternoon, repack
the hangar and have a quick beer before the
debri ef - an in-depth dissection of each cllld
ev ryone's flight by the coache ·-decisions,
go >cl Jnd bad, thoughts, tactics: a thorough
discussion of the main learning points of the
day's task. Then a few more beers and in to
town to sample (in my opinion) the only

T

cl ownside to team train ing at Ontur. Spanish
food! The day then closes with a ferociously
competitive table footba ll session .
We flew cross-country on all the planned
seven days at Ontur, in varying conditions.
The following is a brief summary of those
seven days from my perspective, flying with
)on Meyer. The other team members present
were lan Craigie, )ohnny Roberts and Mark
Holden (the junior Clu b Class learn), who
also flew together on generally the same
tasks. Our coaches were Pete Masson and
Rich Hood, with the omn ipresent guru that
is Brian Spreckley overseeing proceedings.

Day 1 : lucky strike
For rne a really interesting experience, as it
was th e first time I have ever flown a gl icier
outside the UK. it was a 140krn racing task,
with rne fl ying the Duo with Ri ch Hood,
and my team-mate )on Meyer in the LS8. We
climbed away from th e Ontur ridge in tight,
rough and strong Spanish therrna ls and
made a starl. Pushing north to the first turn
into a 25kt headwi nd and worsening spreadout left us in an interesting situation. After
round ing the turn, we had a decision to
make - cut right and leave the turn the vvay
we came in under reasonable but weak
cumulus, or head clown track toward the
edge of the spreadout and hope to find a

climb there. )on headed right; I went down
track. My choice meant we had to get the
climb or we were sure to end up on a ridge.
"Mark what's your back-up plan if this
doesn't work?" "Haven't got one, Rich! "
W ith )on in reasonable air to our righ t we
pressed on, fingers crossed. On reach ing
the edge of the spreaclout we hooked an
awesome 1 Okt climb - the best· of the day,
w hich produced a smug grin- soon wiped
off rny face by Rich in the debri f: '1-lo" ofl•m
rlo you thm~ y u woll ~et aw.Jy w1th that 111 " omp!
B tnH rl' l~lve Is go'll>d .mcl ri;k· lil..r that 1\hich P•lY off
will wtn you days, but it they don 1 vou'll lo< da~;
.1ncf it you losr• .J d.1y In " 1rlrl' 11' 11 hi<M your cnti~
o.nmp. Don I U' up 111 )'Our luc~ at h .1nt l171imnf!. '>avn
J hit for the "oriel !"

Day 2: communication breakdown
The 25kt wi nd persisted but under a goodlooking sky we set off on a 1 Okm racing
task. This time )on was in the Duo with Pete,
and I was in the LS8. Differing decisions on
the first leg separated us by about 500ft and
,, couple of km at the first turn; the next leg
was flown completely separately and we
were generally unaware of where the other
rea ll y was. We met again at the next turn
and resumed team flying but a lesson had
been learned. Good communication is one
of many prerequisites of effective team flying
- short, clear, concise calls of relevan t
information enable your team-mate to build
a picture of exactly where you are and what
you are doin r. it's the shared information
that enables you both to go faster.

Day 3: aviate-navigate-communicate
A three-hour assigned area task (AAD. After
an extensive briefing on the plann ing and
tactics of AATs from the coaches, )on and I
climbed into two LS4s and set off west i nto
the blue, turned the first sector and contacted
cumulus for the rest of the flight. With the
previous day's flights in our thoughts, we
flew close, taking mutual decisions,
communicating well, and staying high.
it looked and fe lt good. Fat dumb and happy
- happy, that is, with everything but our
speed. We were much too slow, and Ri ch
and Pete were only too happy lo tell us why:
•n, itlt•. 01 team tlying Is to nJJkc ou "o la<t r. Dun't
lt·l tht• lihber·l•'ht r g t m !111· 1\.,y nl )!nur tlyin!l- the
wurklond i~ high In .1 te.•rn- prlorlti\e and n•nwmiM!r
th£> most importnrtt tnm is to concentratt' on the ilvin!l
lt tJkl"i pr. tin~ to gt!l lh(' b.l l~ t l• I! rl~lu .•

Day 4 : mental breakdown
A short 1OOkm racing task with both )on
and rne in the Duos - )on with Ri ch and rne
with Brian Spreckley. it started bJdl y for me
and my impatience and growing frustration
made it gradually worse. But as a result
of some fantastica ll y perceptive coaching
I learnt a huge amount. My tactics were
w rong for th e day: I was fl yi ng the glider
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Above. L-R: Mark Parker, Jon Meyer, Mark Holden,
Johnny Roberts and /an Craigie prepare for the task
Centre, L -R: Mark Parker, Jon and Johnny venture forth
Right: Mark Parker glides to TP2 of a 300km in Duo 98

according to what I could see in the sky,
not wh at wc1s actu ally happening. As th ings
didn't work out, my frustration caused my
thinking to narrow. I was thinking " internally"
(as Brian says): not taki ng in the information
around me that was key to b re<~king the
eye ! of frustration and disappointment:
H tlii<1!\ .m•n't wurklng out, there i J rra..r>n wiry. Yml
louk arl<Lmd you tr> iind that
rl!.1,nll 1nd th ·n m.tl.l J JAAitr~c d(urt tl1 dn >OITlethrnfl
aUOUI it - ::tsJ.. \OUfSt'li .liJU !>liOn t!JLJ.. thl' "~>hilt: Jj •ht
\ it lr .HI)'!lung In cl1.1ngt ~our ho>h,wlour If) nu dnn·t,
mll5tlhrn~ t• t<'r n~lly

your thin ing bc•~..unws intt'fll,r l, )"U dlln't prr~ p,s 111
rnforTTkltiOn und YIJU will pc~i~l in th lramc ol mind
lh,rt KUt vuu onto truubl, in thl! fir 1 pia •

Day 5: press on
A 2hr 4Smin AAT in th blue. Jon and I were
back in the LS4s and had a highly effective
pairs run into the first sector. A navigati onal
faff then caused a bad tactica l decision,
which put us soulh on the second leg. In
bad ai r we graduall y got lower and lower
and fell into hill-hopping situation over
pretty unpleasant terrain. The r(•ma indcr of
the task probably aged us both by a good
ten years, but it really demonstrated the
va lue of team fl ying. Pushing down track,
into a stron g headwind we hopped from hill
to hill, ca tching weak climbs just high
enough to get us to the next hill. The landing
options were pretty minimal and we both
felt an enormous practi cal and psychologi cal
benefit in having a tea m-mate there w ith us.
We found more climbs as a pair, centred
more quickly and had the mutuall y boosted
confidence to keep pressing on. As a team
we felt we made the best of a bad situation,
whereas a lone pilot could have become
bogged down or even landed oul.

gaps more slowly, arriving higher on the other
side with more options if the next c loud
didn 't work out. M ea nwhile jon in the LS8
had played the entire flight high risk - low
and fast, pinning everything on the next
cloud. it almost worked, until th e last cloud
let him down and while he struggl ed to climb
on to final glicl , we sa iled high over him,
fat, dumb and happy. Pete's words will stay
with me forever: "C'rm ~'fVIII!J y()ur h<'l!\111 woll gl'
you upliur" n~t re'•
)TIU vf' ln.rrls nl

.m dtmrenl or

"J<lion>,

yOt<"on'l

luLk in Hliding, hulll

nl-ed

o rei) on

luck."

Day 7: two heads are better...
The last clay: a 230km glider Grand Pri x
(a held start, as in sai ling, the 2km start line
opens and the first glider back wins). The
coach es decided to pair myself and Jon in
a Duo, Johnny Roberts and Mark Ho lden
in another Duo, and lan got the short straw,
as it turned out, flying by himself in th e LS8.
Pete and Rich opted to raise the stakes and
race us all in th e two LS4s. Initiall y we were
a bit perturbed by the dec ision to put team
mates in Duos- personall y I felt that putting
two pilots with an extreme p rsonal rivalry
in the same glider would resu lt in a short
fast glide into a field! How wrong I was. it
turned out to be one of the most inva luable
lea rning experi ences of the week. Th e entire
fli ght for us was a cu lmination of what we
had lea rnt all week: each decision was
mutuall y agreed; we stopped each other
taking unnecessary ri sks y t pushed each
other on; as a team we could take advan tage
of each other's strength s and ancel out our

weaknesses - all the time w ith Pete and
Rich's word ri nging in our ars ("What are
your options? Do you need to take that risk?
What can you do if this doesn't work? Think
about the next leg ... "). Sharing the fl ying
50-50, after a good run )on c nd I were
slightly ahead al the finish, chased hard by
johnny and M ark in the other Duo. We got
out of the glider w ith a crystal-clear idea
of w hat tea m fl ying is all abou t, what we
need to do to mak it work, and how well
it can work if you g t it right. If you're
wondering what happened to Pete and Ri ch,
it's probably better to quote what Brian said
to us after we landed: "Before you get too
pleased with yourse lves, boys .. . remember
you were fl ying 20-metre gliders! "
Before we went to O ntur, we w r c skecl
to w rit down expectati ons and objectives
for the week, and our perceived person al
strengths and weakn esses. After an intensive
seven clays of fl ying it was clear that our
expectations had been surpassed, our
obj ectives more th an fulfilled, our trength s
built upon and that our weaknesses Cc n
be all but eracli atecl by learning to operate
as a team and getting to grips with Lhe mind
game which i> at the heart of cross-country
gliding. Above all, the key to the entire week
and w hat for us was an inval uable learni ng
experien ce was our two coaches, Pete and
Ri ch. Their enthusiasm, professionalism
and meticu lous attitude was an inspiration
to us and w e are all indebted to them for
their generosity in giving up a week to \. .
fly w ith us. Cheer , guys, w owe you. ~

Day 6 : options!
Th e best weather of the week and a 300krn
r.Jcing task. I was in the Duo, thi s time with
Pete, and ]on fl ew th e LS8. A g·oocl start
preceded a rat-out-o f-the-barrel 90kt glide
across a huge blue gap to a lone cumulus
the other side... and a memorabl e lesson
learned. The cloud didn't work and we wer
low, and ou t of options. After a lengthy
scrape in th e weeds (and < concerted · ffort
to think "externall y" !) w e got back up in th e
ga rne and flew rnore onservatively, crossi ng
June - July 2005
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ESSENTIAL READI NG

Get badge claims right
The BGA's Badge Officer, Basil
Fairston, explains how to make
sure of your Badge or record
claim - and how to cheat
H IS is ' summ,l f)' of thEe rul es that <lpply to glider
flights submitted to the HGA ior badges and
records, dn update of rny article published in the
June-July 2000 S&C (1\<lake surc of your claim, p41 ).
The Sporting Code far Gliders, in which the detailed
rules are published, i5 updated every October , nd the
revi ion daterl 0 tnber 1, 2004 has some significant
chJng that, for those already famil iar with the rules,
ar • summJrised in Box I (see below). The change 10
exdu ive use of datJioggers as evidence of the ilight is
unlikely to have mu h ii et on U K p ilots since d istance
badg flights using camer.os have almost ompletely
sopped and there <1rc rcl <llively f w height claims using
barographs (see Box 2, right, ior the terminology). I will
therefore concentratf' entirely o n logger pro edures.

T

The Sporting Code
The Sportinff Code Section 3 is the mast r document for
rul es relating to all FAI bodges and records. The current
v -rsion is at www.t;1i.oqjsporting_codelscJ.asptsc3
lt is updated every ctob r 1 Wh ile it is not exactly
light reading, it was rewritten in 1999 and i now only
half the volume and much easier to understand. lt w ill
become even smal ler ' hen all the ru i<;S for cameras
and barograph:. are removed. There is also an Official
Observers' anri Pilots' HIJfldbook ava ilable irum
www.fa i.org!.sporting_codelscJ.dsp:;c]c which gives
guidance in interpreting the rul es. O ffi cial Observers
(00s) and pilots planning to attempt badge or r~·corrl
ilights would be wel l advised to download the latest
copies and read them. These rules ,1ttempt to pcovidc
J reasonable degree oi certainty that the ilight being
claimed wa s in fact done by the pi lot making the claim
and an audit tra il so that facts can be checked in the
event of ilny doubt. They call upon a combination of
observation by OOs, data from loggers dnd detailed
paper work and sign<ltures to achieve this.

Loggers and their use
The arprova ls ior each type of logger together with the
requirements for its use inr badge< Jnd records a r~
ava il ~1ble at www. i.., ;.orW,~Iiding;:r;ns'V'igc_approved_frspdf

Box 1 : rule changes
1, At the 2004 IGC meeting it was decided that
"at some future date, verification of badge
flights will require the use of a logger.
Other means of verification will no longer be
acceptable" . This already applies to records.
The exact date Isn't specified but if you a.re
about to start your badge flights it isn't sensible
to buy a camera and smoked barograph.
Note that the prohibition will exclude the use of
barographs, even for height claims. EW loggers
will have to be IGC-approved models and
connected to a GPS during the flight.
2. The " cylinder" observation zone has been
introduced as an option for starts, finishes and
TPs. Comp pilots will already be familiar with
this 0 .5km radius " beer can" but the way the
IGC has implemented it has two big disadvantages (see Control at startfTPs/finish, p51)
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OOs should make sure they arc fomiliar w ith the types
of logger they intend to downlood. There are too many
types to go through thern individu<1lly here but there ore
r.ertain commo n requirements.
There shou ld be some proof that the logger wns
actual I)' record ing the ilight being cla imed and not in
some other glider or w ith some other pilot. The security
features oi loggers make it very difficult to tamper w ith
the loggN d,1ta. The .igc fil e that is down lo,1ded is an
ordina ry ASCII text file and can be viewed or edited o n
.my word processing software but if even a single digit
is changed aiter it is down loaded it wi ll not pass the
security check programme, which is run o n all claims.
W~ ·an therefore be certain that the logger did the flight
that it recorded hut need to be sure that 1t was i n the
glider w ith the pilot m<1king the claim. Thi is achieved
Pither by I he 00 sealing the logger in the cockpit
(whi ch of course doesn' t guarantee that the right pilot
was ilyingJ o r by the 0 being present when the
glider-pilot-logger combination took off, or the 00
being present when the glider landed.
If you were th 00 w ho smled the logger in the
glider or saw the glider take off or land w ith the logger
on board then you can take char e of the logger after
the fl ight and down load it o n to a floppy. N ote thdt
som types of down load software give the options for
"secure" down load o r "quick" down load. You need
to select the "secure" down load, whid1 calculates the
ecurity code and appends it to the end of th e file. Then
get a badge clai m iorm and m~ke sure the pi lot's n;Jmc,
glider type and 10, date and loggpr type and number Me
on the form. Also mak ' sure that the take-off or landing
time that you witnessed are o n the form. That pretty
well ties up the e, urity side of it. TI1 logger ca n' t be in
two places at o nce so even if there is another fli ght on
the logger done by his pund it syndica te partner earli er
in the day, th pilot can't claim it.
In a typi ccl l cl ub environmE'nt you might be the 00
faced w ith,, p ilot wa lking into the clubhouse (or more
likely the bar) clutch ing a logger from his hadge fli ght
of yesterday/last week and asking you to down load it
and sign the badge claim form. At tht- vel)• least, after
downloading the logger and checking the take-off and
la nding times shown, you should verify that the pilot
made the flight on th e logger by checking the cl ub
i<lunch logs and omparing take-off and landing tim es.
lt would be very sdd if a sloppy 00 allowed a pilot to
claim a bJdge from someone else's fli ght.

Box 2: equipment
Barograph : Records pressure altitude against
time without a specified start date, time or scale
(eg smoked drum barograph). An electronic
barograph has an accurate clock but this is set
by the user and could have the wrong date or
time.
IGC-approved logger: Records position, GPS
altitude, pressure altitude, date and UTC time
and outputs all these as a text file that cannot
be altered without detection. To check that the
trace has not been adulterated, a copy must be
submitted as a computer file rather than a printout. Many loggers also record noise level,
which is used to detect engine use.

logger was probably insulawd from no ise o r the noi ·
recording wasn't working (in ome loggers it can be
switched off).

The badges
The pilot must be alone in the glider for all badge
flights. Although it wou ld probably be comforting to
have your CFI or you pundit syndic.1te partner in the
back it is not allowed, even ii they don't say anything.

FAibadges
Silver con ists of three parts:
-Silver h ight is a gain of height of 1,000nv3,2!llft.
- Silver/Gold duration is a fli ght oi five hours from
rel ease to landing.
- Silver distance is a st raight distance of 50km (which
doesn't need to be declared) or a flight round turnpoints
(TPs) w h re o ne leg is gre ter than SOkm (which does
need to b' dec lared). This ould be fo r ex<1mple a
1OOkm out-and-return or a flat tri,1ngle w here the middle
leg is SOkm or greater. The ilight doesn't need to be
completed but you must have done at least Okm of the
greater than 50km I <Jnclthe l 'Yu rul appli to the
total distanc<: completed (s e raragra ph on 1% rule o n
pS I before you get too baffled or depressed.)

1. Get an 00 to sign a means of propulsinn certifi ca te.
There is an ex.1mple in the sporti ng code but any piece
oi p.1per signed by· iln 00 w ill do provided tha t it says
th,lt: The means of propulsion in glider XX on day \'\'
was rendc'rerl inoperable or wa.> sealer! and the
00 confirmed that this was tlw case before and after
the t7ight. Or

Gold also consists of three parts:
- Go ld duratio n, which is the same as the Silver
duration and do n't ncerl to be done again if you
already have your Silver duration,
- Gold height, a gain of height of 3,000m/9,843ft.
- Gold distJ nce, w hich is a di tance flight fat lc<1s t
300km. A distance ilight car) be ,1n undc.clared
straight- line fli ght for those w ith low-performance
gliders and very good friends to retrieve them; as it is
not a goa l flight you don't have to declare your iinish
poin t. Alternatively 11 can be J declared flight round one
of the courses listed in th n xt section. (Note that a
Diamond goal flight wi ll alw ys qu,1Jify for a Gold
distance but a Gold distance fhght won't neces arily
be a Diamond goal).

2. There was a means oi propulsinn rPcording system
installed and the 00 checked it before and Jfter flight.
Many IGC-ilpproved loggers do this via a no ise level
recorder. The noise level should show a low base I i ne
during normal flight, a reised level during thl! grou nd
run and w hen Jirbrakes Jre used and a vel)• much
higher level when the motor is used. OOs should be
suspicious if they see the logger installed in the glider
wrapped in sound insulation material. If th!! no ise trace
doesn't show the ground run and airbrake use then the

The three Diamonds are:
- Diamond h ight, a height ga in of C,,Q00m/ 16.405ft.
- Diamond distan , w hich is a distance flight w ith the
same rules as Gold distance but of at least 500km.
- Diamond goal, a goa l flight over an oul-Jnr.J-return
or triangular course of at least 30Ukm. This being a goal
fli ght ilnd being restncted to an out-and-return or
triangle you mu t de -lare your start, TPs ~nd fi ni h
,1nd of course becaus of the nature of triangles and
out-and-returns, start and finish must be the same point.

Gliders with engines
If the flight was done in a glider w ith an engine you
need to provide some proof that the motor was not used
during the soJring performance, that is, between the
start and the finish. Either:
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TI1e FAI 1,000km Diploma is awarded for a distance
fli ght of at least 1,OOOkm . The first and only one clone
in the UK was flown by Russ~ ll Cheetham in 2004 .

R1ght. your cross-country
badge declarations should
be in this form

BGA Diplomas

A declaration is required
for all badge flights that
round TPs or claim a goal.
You can change your
declaration at any time
before take-off; only the
last one made is valid.
Some loggers store your
last declaration and
re-declare it at the start of
every flight so if you want
a paper declaration to be
valid you should turn on
the logger before making
the declaration so the time
on paper is later than on
the logger declaration

TI1e 1OOkm dip l om~ can be flown in the UK or Europe.
The 750krn Jnd I ,OOOkm two-seater diplomas must start
in th U K.
1OOkm Diploma parts 1 and 2
- TI1e 1OOkm Diploma part 1 is ior a flight oi at least
I OOkm over an ouh nd-return or triangular ourse.
The rules ar irnilar to the Diamond goal.
- The 100km diploma pM! 2 is for a similar flight to
part I bul at a handicapped sp eel oi gre<~ ter than
65km/h. The ru l for timing th fl ight and calculating
handicapped speed arc given on rhe application form .
The 1OOkm diploma is designed to be a st ppingstone between Silver and Gold distance. nee you can
(ly a 1OOkrn lriangle with satisfactory TP cviden and
a speed oi greater than b5km/h you w ill be in a good
position to (ly il 300km fli ght.
750km Diploma
The 750km diploma i a dist,1n e ilight of at least
750km . There an> 1n ia t diplomas for single and
two-seater i ilghts, so you can take d iriend ii you w ish.
1,OOOkm Two-seater Diploma
This is for a greater-lhan-1 ,OOOkm i light w ith two people
in the glider. (If you w ere on your own in a two->eater
then you would quali fy for an FAI 1,OOOkm diploma,
see abov ).
O nly on Two-seater Diploma has been done so far,
by Chm Roll ings and Chris Pullen in an A H 25 in
July 1995 . Interestingly, both the r gional competitions
that were fl ying th,1l day set tasks of les than 300km.

All flight recorders
must be downloaded after
the flight, presumably to
guard against multiple
declarations
Since, as a logger user,
you won't photograph your
declaration but post it with
your claim, it no longer
has to be very large and
definitely shouldn 't be
chalked on a blackboard
as they are expensive to
post and the chalk tends
to rub off before arrival...
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Courses for badge distance flights
Except as slated in the requi rements for the individual
badges the following ourses are acceptable.
Straight distance
Just go from your poinl of release 10 " l<1nding point '"
far away <1s possible. No (i<,cldf,ltion is r<>quired and
you can use it for all badg0 <1nd diploma daims except
D i.1monrl goal and UK 100km diploma. Yuu will need
good fri<>nds for the retrieve if tlw flight is .lOOkm or
more. and ferry tickets or possibly a life jacket if it is
more than 750km.
Out-and-return
This i> defined as a closed cnur~e with un Tr. Strictly
spea king. this means thal you musl make a start at your
declared start/fini sh point rather than use your poinl
oi release.

Triangle
Defined as either a closed course with two turning
points or if the course is .lOOkm or greater, a closed
course via three Tl's w here the start/finish point is not
one of the Tl's (often called a remote start triangle).
The official distance is given by the sum of the l~'gs oi
thP tri ,1ngle forme-d hy thl' TPs. An exJmple of this
would be the popular 750km triangle Petersfield,
W<'lshpool, York. The ufiicial distance is 76':!km but the
tlight could be sta ned from SJY Shcn ington, where the
distance flown round the three Tf's and returning to
Shenington wou ld be 776km but the official distance
would be 7&'Jkm (see map, below left). For record
flights of 750km m more, no leg oi the triangle may
h;we a length of less than 25% or more than 45% of the
oificial distance. For shorter record flights, no leg may
have .-1 it'ngth of bs than 2B% of the o ffi cial distance.
Distance using up to three TPs
Quoting di rectl y from the sporting code this i : "A rilght
from a start point v ia up 10 three Tf's to , finish point.
If the fin ish point is the landing place then it need not
be declared. The, TPs must be at least 1Okm apart and
may be claimed once, in any sequence, or not al al l."
Si nce th is isn't J closed course flight there is no
problem with going from tow.
You'd be insane not to use this very fk,xible course.
fur any badge except the Diamond goal and UK 1OOkm
Diploma. Let me give you some exJmpil•s oi its use.
1. You W<Jnt to do your Sil ver clist3nce but you would
li ke to be home for tea. The club pundits Men't sure
what the best directi on wil l be. Declarl' three TPs,
one SOkm north, one 50km south and one· 50km west.
A iter take oil, ily to the' TP in the direction which has
the best weather and return home.

Remote start on triangle Petersfield-Welshpooi-York

June - July 2005

l. You arc planning a 300km tria ngle bul the forecast is
for possible spreaclout. Use the third TP to giw yourseli

dn Jlternative Tl> .1 t one corner oi th triJngle (but ma ke
sure it is at least 1Okm irom the other one). li neilr the
end of I he day your home site Is wvere.d wilh sprmdout
then <Jiter the la~t Tl', i ly in any direction to complete
the required distance and land. This wi ll give you a
valid Cold distance but not" Di,unond gni'll.
3. The forecast i> for the day oi days. Everyone has
declared 500krn but you haven't done your 300km
f1 ight yet. Decl<~re two Tf's to give you a JOOkm triangle
and a third that extends the last leg ior 1OOkm. Then
if you are " bout to arriw home w ith another three hours
of soaring left, continue on to the la5t TP und return for
your SOOkm. If you are too slow then land home ior
your Gold distance (but not Diamond goal).
This fl exihility does bring one problem. Yollr TP
. ectors w ill depend on where you <Jre gning next, so
you should give some though t to making sure you are
controlled at each TP. This is one instanc' when the
new cylinder TPs have an adv<1ntage.

Declarations
A declaration is required fur all haclge flights that round
Tf's or cl<~ im a goal. The declara tion should he in the
form shown (above). Some data loggers allow an
electron ic declar, ti on to be made ~t the st<1rt <>i the'
logger d;,ta. Logger declarations have the advantage that
they a l w~ys declare the lat. ancJ long. of each point.
You ca n change'! your declaration at ,1n)' time before
take-oif; on ly the lJst one made is valid. Some loggers
store your lasr de laration and re-dccl~re it at the start
of every flight so if you want your paper rledaration to
be va li d you shou ld turn on the logger before making
the declaralion so that the time on the [JJpPr deciMation
is later than the lime on the last logger dec laration (this
obviou:;ly matters on ly ii the declarations are difiert•nt).
An October 2004 change to the Sporting code is that all
fl ight recorders carried on a flight mu>t be downloaded
aiter the flight. This is presum~ bly to check for dodgy
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OP'IX.20120 are soft plasbc reading lenses wtuch
tLm yoor standard pair of sunsiasses into bifocal

reading smglasses.
OPTX.l911ZO are optically aec:unte and come in
SJX chffEI'I!d. reading additions.
0P1XJ0120 fiX eas1ly to glasses lens with water
and can be moved to yo~.r 1deal position on the
lens
Om.20fl0 can be replaced with hip carect.lon as the yem: 1neYitably pass and yoor reachng
addition needs be increased
0Pl'X.2011Q cm
tnmmed 1f necessary to
'"I style and sh of sunglasses and wdl remam
optically correct.

FAI
c ftJ,g Centenary
-r~ Competition
Join in the fun and help celebrate the FAI's
l OOth Anniversary. The competition is in
every FA/ class and the UK pilot in each
class entering the most flights will receive a
BGA Centenary diploma to mark their
achievement.
The Northern Hemisphere FA/ centenary
contest is open to every pilot flying in the
period from 25 June to l 0 July 2005.
All flight claims will be mode through the On
Line Competition website. Just c lick on the
flight claim butlon and follow the intuitive
steps.
You should claim your flights os port of the
notional OLC where your flight takes place.
No motler where the flight takes place it will
take port in the competition. If there is no
notional OLC just choose the international.
So even if you ore on holiday with your glider
your con still enter the competition.
The International Gliding Commission would
like os many entries os possible no motler
how small the flight may be. lt is a great
opportunity for us to show how much gliding
takes place in Europe and what on
important airspace user gliding is.
To register your flight for the FA/ Centenary
go to
http://www2 .onlinecontest.org/
olcphp/ 2005/lal/index.php

Planning a winter gliding holiday? - Come to
The Great Gliding Weather of South Mrica w ith

WWW.SOARING-SAFARIS. COM
Tel: 077996967 48 - your UK contact
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m ultip le declnrdi ons. Sin e , a· ~ logge r u<;.-.r, yo u aren't
go ing tc; p hotogmph your de lurJtion but rmt it tn th e
BGA wi th your claim, it Ill) lon g<:or h,rs to be very large
and definitely shouldn 't be nalked on a bl ackboard as
they arc cxp n<;ivP to pn<;t Jnd the cha lk tend> o rub off
before arrival.
Obvious? I've had phone <~ 115 dski r g if. as ' ell a~
the logger tr.1 <.:, the pilot should send in the photo of
the declara tion beca use he m~d\' it on a h iJckbodld .
Som ' l ogger~ tlrat allow you to m~ ke ~ d larntion asily
in the glider only all ow you to cha nge th r ilo t's name
and gl id r number if you h,rve ace s to,, compu ter.
This has ~:;w sed prob lems in the past w ith borrowed
and S)' ndi ca loggers. If the name or glidar isn't correct
when th logger is down loaded get a letter to confi m1
that the 0 0 is absolutely certa in the (il e is from your
flight and I w ill genera lly accept it, but note that at least
one world rec:ord has been turned dow n he , use the
decla rati on in th e logger >a id· "Pikrt's ,rrn ' : luh Pi lot;
G l1 der: Club LSb"

The 1% rule
The 1% rule used to he the bone of Si lver di stance
pi lots but is les_ uf o.1 prob lem fo r logg r users. it ,J pflli cs
to di~t anc tl ight' <~ nd st.lt th<J tthe Ios of height
betw een the start and fin ish should be less than 1% of
the task d i ·ta nc and in no a t· should be rnore than
1,DOOm. li the height loss is mor th.1n I ,(lOOm then
for fli ghts ol over I OOkrn. a di sta nce pc•nalt y is applied .
The d i ta nc p<>nalty is 100 times the height loss over
I ,OOOm. Th reior > if you lose 1, 150m the di stance
penalty is 150 x 100 = 15km, a bit oi a problem if your
Gold di,tJn e flight was 3 '14krn.
ror flights under 1OOk m there is no distance r ena lty;
a height loss of rnor than 1% of th d istance flown
simp ly rl isquol ifi es th >n ight
The purpose of this w le is to stop v ··ry e<Jsy distance
fl ights being started lro rn the top of mountains and
fi nishing in v;~ ll ys (, typical 15-metrc glid ·r ·ould rlo a
Silver distance from a winch launch from the top of a
1,OOOrn hill wi thout findi ng any furt her lift). ror the
SOkm Silv r distance. 1% i ' OOm or 1 ,641it , 'omewhat
less than the usua l 2,000ft derC>tow. If you Jre using a
logger then you ca n prove J low point ir th start z.one
or a high po int in the-· fini. h z ne so tha ,, Stu rt <1t >'ily
2,000m and a m ish at l ,00 1m wou ld be acceptabl or
any flight over I OOkm. '\lull' that thi s requircm nt o
avoicl fini hing much lower th Jn your start height di ffers
signifku ntly (r m wh at you may be aim ing to achieve
in a compet ition flight.

Starts, TPs and finishes
Starts
The start of your !li ght can ue the point of releJst' from
tow, topping oi the mean' of prrrpulsion, .J logger point
in th e b,;t•rvation l One or crossing a Sl¥f line 1,OO(J m
long, fl rpendi cular to th our bound track and ntred
on the tart point. Si n
fl ights, ex •pt frrr the
l OOkm D ip loma p,1rt 2, arc not speed ta k (if you've
run ou t of day o n a 500km Jltempt you may disagr
w ith thi ), ~ rei ;lse fw rn tow near your ' tar! point on
the opposite side from the outbound tr,JCk i> alway; a
ati facto ry St<rrl. l lowevcr c•ven at the best-organised
club things can go w rong dnrl being rel eased Skm
down track on your J04krn task could ruin yuur w hol e
day if you don 't grr bar:k and make a start by one of th e
other methods. Th P D iamond go;1l anrlrhe UK I OOkm
Dip lonras am closed cir<:uit tasks, which menn s that the
1tart and fini sh 1hou ld b • the same po int , so you ca n't
ner P.S<;;rri ly set orr fro m tow.

'""'ge

TPs
A TP can be J distinctive feature on the ground or simpl y
a latitude and longitude. ll owever. since we are only
t~lk i n g about loggers, d d istin ttiv fc;~ ture won't be
<~ppa rcnt CH1 a d.Jta logger troce and it· lat. anrl long.
Jre required. The H A I P list aves a lot of tro ub le by
dPiining th<> Iat. .rnd long. cri di stinctive TPs offici;rll y.
June - July 2005

Why do we need declarations?
Early gliding c r oss-country flights were all
downwind: gliders d idn' t have the performance
to return into wind. These flights were easy to
verily since the take-off place and landing place
were known and the straight distance between
them could be measured. When performance
improved and pilots wanted to fly closed courses
it was necessary to send observers to the TPs,
so obviously the TPs needed to be pre-declared
or the observer would be in the wrong place.
This system was carried forward when cameras
started to be used for TP verification and was
then continued again with loggers. However,
loggers can potentially remove the need for
declarations since you don 't need an observer
at the TP or a recognisable object to photograph. This has allowed the introduction of free
distance records and assigned area tasks in
competitions, but the badge system is still
constricted by the requirement for declarations.
11 seems a waste of weather to abandon a task
due to bad weather over a declared TP when the
rest of the country is enjoying good soaring
conditions. Purists would say that deciding on
the task is part of the skill while progressive
thinkers would say that British weather is so
fickle that task-setting always needs a good
helping of luck and free d istance tasks for
badges would make the best use of what soaring
weather we have. Until there is a change in the
rules, don't forget to make a declaration ...

it is available from the BGA or can be down loadL•d from
www.glirfing.co.uk. it is a lot e<Jsier to de I,HP RI .,
GKL, H US, BIC than four sets of IJts and longs. If you
enjoy trouble and wish 10 d ' fin your ow n Tf' then the
derl;1ration m ust include the lats. and longs. or you w ill
be asked for detai l cl maps to t<Jblish the position of
your TP. If fl ying in another countr , dt'dare a t of
lats. and lo ngs. o r pr fl• rt' fo r troubl e. Mo t countries
don't have offi cial TP lists, and a list of 1 r n..tmcs aga inst
pos itions used for a lo I comp i n't secure. Anyone can
produce a typed list of TP and you wi ll certai nly find
that "Wa ll onga silrr" doesn't appear on .my loca l maps,
so it is impossib le to verify its position.
Finishes
Once aga in, sinLf) badge fl ights, with the excertion of
th e 1OOk m D iploma part 2, are not speed task s there is
no requirement to swoo p low over J fini sh line befor
pulling up ;Jnd l,1nrling (although it 's good fun if you get
it right and embJrrassi ng if you get it wrong).
Finish poi nts can be the point at which the nose of
the glid r o rnes to rest without external as. istanc ,1fter
land ing, an • point in the finish observation z.one, the
ro ing o a fini sh line 1,OOOm long, perpendi cular to
tht' inbound tr~ck and centred on the iinish point or the
poi nt at w hi ch the engine is st.rrtcd. Your fi nish height
wi ll be the hei !\h t ni your finish point. li you enter the
ohsPrvtllion zone or cross \l finish lin e, your linish wil l
be at the height you crossed the fini sh line or the height
of an)' loggt•rl point w ithin the ob; ervalion z.une. Thi ;
cl1n he very useful if you sta rt~d (lbove 11 000m
ilnd wish to log ;1 l inish po in t above ground lev I.
A landing at the fi nish ci rfi pld always counts ;rs a
s;r tisfactory fin ish u.ven il the dCluallinish point is th e
hongar or the club house or som e other point within the
ai rfield hound;Jry, but this lini sh will h;!Ve J fini ~ h height
of ground level.
Sta rl ing you r mea ns oi propu lsion to tem1inate the
fli ght Cdn be used tdCticJII)I. For insta nce if you started
your .old distance <~ l ;r heigh t of l , 200m, have ilow n
301 km and are now at 300m contemplating a fi eld
landing then st,rrti ng your engine: wi ll giv a satisfactory

finish to the iligh t si nce you h,JVe llown over JOOkm
and lost less than 1,000m. Si n , in the absence of an
engine, your GPS position ca nnot ofiida ll y b recogni sed
dS providing the equivalent information, thi is a bit
unfai r, so I wi ll g n · rally a cept the termi nation of a
flight by starti ng the engine, even if you don 't hJve one.
Control at start!TPs/fin ish
So w hat ,rre the observation zun ' < and lines and how
do I clcmon str<1 te I wa in them or crossed them?
Start/iinish lines are lines 1,OOOn1 long, centred on
the start/finish point and IX'rpenrlicular to the outbound'
inbound tra t k. Observati on zon es are s-hown in the
exam pl e diagrams overleaf. You ca n demonstrate you
wc•re in the observ<Jtion zone by logging at lenst one
poi nt in the observntion zone or hy a strilight lin e drawn
between two consecutive logged poin ts cross ing the
observ;n ion zone.
There nr0 now two l)'pes of obsPrvat ion zo ne. TI1e
sector is a '10 ' sector centred with its apex nt the TP,
extending out beyond th TP and centrPd, for il T P, on
the bisector of the two leg>, or for a sta rt/ finish on the
outbound/ inho und leg. For badges and r ords the s or
has a very long rad ius. This is di fferent to competitions
w her • the. s cwr rad ius is 20km . The cylinder is a 0. 'i km
ra dius circle centred o n the TP. Unfortunately the IG
y that on ly one type of observation Lone can be
rul
used in each so,Hing perforrnJn e thour,h they don't say
you have tu choose w hich one )'OU use in advance.
The rul also say that if you use th cy linrler, a O. Skm
dist, 11 Ce pen.1l t • is app li ed every time yo u cro ss th
boundary of a cyl ind er during the soaring perf rma nce
i .e. O.S km for ,, stRrt or finish and 1 km for a TP, so if you
are in te ndi ng to use rhe cy li nder, 111,1ke sure your t;1 sk is
lo ng enough. Points of release, tart/finish lines a nu
po ints of storringlstartinf: engines are considered
separately and so you arc free to us" these with any
type of TP observation z.one.
The ru le about usi ng o nly one ypc nf observation
zone is an unfortunate imp lementation of the c linder
and not in I in wi th th gen r;rl spirit of th rules. it
means that hav ing used the cylinder for your ll rst TP and
then <rrived at th second to find a shower over it, you
cannot use the ector to fl y a wide r<tdius round the TP.
The n ·xt section and it s diagranh lovpr/ .11) may help .

A sample task
Let's rec.1p by ill ustrating the badge rul es with an examp le
of fo ur pilot' fl yi ng the sa me 303.4km triang l • tas k.
The Start:
Pilot 1 is hop in g fur a Gold di stancrYO iamond goJI and
has dec iderl to take J I ,OOOrn tow and start >tr« igh t
away but forgot to tel l the tu • pi lot wh re he wanted
to be dropped. He is disrra ::ted by not being towed ro
where he hoped and rcleJse Jt l ,01 Om, 2km down
tra k. N o problem. He's a clever chap and works out
that he ca n sta rt from the point of r lease, wh ich gives
hirn a 30 1.4km task and he wi ll try to reco rd cl fini sh
above 1Om so he has less than 1,OOOm height loss (but
now this won 't qua lify fur a Diamond goal).
Pilot 2 flies into the st.1 rt seoor and spends some time
thermalling there. He can take Jny point in th sta rt
eet or as his sta rt. li he was a.tt ' mp ting ,1 speed fl ight he
would choose th last po int before he left the sec tor but
he i1 trying fo r Gold d ist,1nc > D iamond goa l so he ca n
takr> his start as the lowest po int of ;r ny lower than
1,OOOm and then thermal up to the 1500m cloud base to
start. l·le doesn 't h ve to worry, ny further about the
1,000m heigh t loss ru l . H ow ·ver, as h ' didn't cross the
start line or go into the sta rt cyl 1ndcr {see the rfi;rgram,
over/m{) he has co mm itted himself to usi ng the ctor
Jl both the TPs.
Pilot 3 is a keen competilion pi lot who is trying for a
UK 100km speed rPcorcL He thermal up to I ,200m
then dives clown ro cros th start line at 999m . it is
irr I , nt that hP has dlso been into the start cylinder
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ESSENTIAL READING
since he isn't li kely to claim that as his start as it would
incur a 0.5 km distance penalty and commit him to using
the cyl i ndr~r at both Tl's wi th a further 1km pemlty perTP.
Pilot 4 is new to badge flying. H e flew towards the start
point and thought hP"'"' over it when he turned on to
track but never mind. He 1s in the smrt cylinder so he
has a valid start but has to use the cylinder for both TPs
and his task distance wil l now be 303 .4km minus O.S km
for the s!Jrt minus 1km fo r each TP, giving a 300.9km
task di stilnc~ . Phew, just ~bove the 300km required.

START

TP 1
Pilot 1 takes,, C<l utiou~ appruil h and fli es round the TP
logging poi nts in the sector ~nd the cylinder so he still
has h is opt ions open.
Pilot 2
a f\OOd cloud north of the TP o he cl imhs
under it then flies into the sector before turn ing on to
tlw second leg. H is start had comm itted him to using the
sector for the r t of the flight.

Pilot 2

Pilot 3, our record pilot, d cidcs he w ill use the cylinder
at the TPs and a cept the 2km pen lty. H e turns as soon
as his logger blecps to say he has a point in the cylinder.

Pilot 1
Pilot 4

Pilot 4, who doesn't really know what h is doing,
flies until he thinks he is overhead the TP and turns.
Fortunatel y he has logged sever~ I poi nts in the cylinder.

TURNPOINT1
Pilot 3

TP 2
Pilot 1 gets co nfused whi le thermalling near the TP and
turns a bit short. Fortunately he has logged some points
in the cylinder and at the first TP he was in both the
cylinder and the sector. Only o ne type of obs rvati on
zone is allowed so he wil l be claim ing the cylinder at
both TPs and have a 2km distance pena lty.
Pilot 2 flies past the TP to a good cl imb in the sector. As
he is already committed to u>ing the sector this is fin
Pilot 3 - racing pilot to the ca rp - logs one point in the
cylinder, does a sharp turn and heads off looking to get
on to fin~l glide.
Pilot 4 sees pilot 2 therma lling past the TP and jo ins
him . Unfortunately he doesn't fl y through the cylinder,
whid 1 he had cumn1itted to using irom the ~1.1r1 so it's
g~me over fo r pilot 4. Let's ho pe a good 00 spots this
before he sends £ 10 in to the BGA w ith his claim.
This seems unfai r since he h:t.s gonl? well round the TP;
hopelul ly the !GC wi ll change the silly rule about using
on ly one type of observation zone.

TURNPOINT2

The finish
The declared starVfinish point is on an airfi eld, w h ich in
the diagram looks val\uely likl' my home site of I Ius Bos.

/

FINISH

Pilot 1 gets back comfortably but misses the finish line
and the cylinder He Gln't cbim the fi nish point he
logged in the sector bec,1use he comm itted himsellto
using the cyl inder at TP 2. However w hen the TP i ~ on
an airfield, a landing at the airfield c.:ounts as rounding
the TP at ground level . So he has a st<1rt at 1,01 Om and a
finish atOm. The height loss is therefore 101 0m and the
distance penalty ;, I Om x l 00 ; I km. The bad news is
that his declared l<1sk was 303.4km, he lost 2km from
~ his start .1nd 2km lrom using the cylinder at both TPs
~ and then 1km from the 1% rul e, giving a cla imable task
~ length of 298.4km . No Gold Badge tod, y hut he could
~ cla im Silver d istance or UK 1OOkm d iploma il he hasn't
~ already got them.

~

Q

~

i;\'
;,;
Pilot 3

Pilot 1

Pilot 2

S

i

Pilot 2 th inks he is a bit low o n final glide so he jo ins
the circuit Jnd IJnds wi thout crossing the fini sh line or
enteri ng the sector but he doesn't have a problem.
He recorded a start point at 700m and a finish at Om so
incurred only d 700m height loss. H e u~ed the sector for

----------------------------------------~ ~ thc~rta~~~T~ ru ~~oo d~oc p~alwa~
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his start and iinish were the sarn(' deciME'd point so he
can cl<~irn Gold distance and Diamond goal.
Pilot 3 swoops across the iinish line <1! 20m and
manages a saie landing (j ustl. His height loss is 999m
minus 20m so thot's OK and he h.ts ,, 2km dista ncP
penalty giving ,1 tilsk dist,tnce of 101.4km >o that's also
OK. vV,1s he fast enough ior the record!
Pilot 4's badgt· allernpt was over .tt TP2 -so let's hope
he didn't land out on the way home us we'll.

fli ght" means that you must not put more than one fl ight
on e,1Ch form. Simi larly, when a section starts with the
note "this ;ecticm must be completed for every il ight"
it does not mean that this section must be completed
ior every ilight except mine, or every il ight ex ept
height claims, or every ilight except those done on
Tut>sdays. Are you getting the h,1ng of ill Read the iorm
carefully and complete all the required sections. either
before you submi t thP d<~i m or ,1fter it is rejected
anrl before you submit the clai m the second time w ith
a stamped addreS><'d envelope.

Height claims

Records

The h •ight badges are for a g<tin oi height, which is
defined as the difference between the maximum
al titude and .t prPvious minimum altitude during the
fl ight. The minimum altitude could be immediately aitcr
release from tow or any subsequent lower point. lt is a
good idea to est.1blish d luw point on your logger it iter
release from low by descending slightly ior a iew
seconds (at k•,1s1 your lngger interval). Although the tug
pilot's releas(• certific,tl ' can be used to get an idea oi
th release altitude, the la<..k oi ,, clear low point could
be a cause ior r jc tion oi marginal daims.

The current UK and llritish National records arc shown
on thE' 13GA wcusite. The rules ior distanc<o' rPcords qre
similar to the rules ior badge ilights. For speed records,
timing is critical so you are likely to want to use start
and finish lines: these give th ·· most favourable limings.
The rules for claiming records cha nged in October
2004 as iollmvs: "Within any single class only one
di.ltance and one speed record may be ct>rtificated for a
flight." (So ii you do a bl isteringl y iast 1,030km triangl
in a Standard Libelle in the UK you can ·laim the
l ,OUUkm triangle sp~ r.;cord hut not the 750km triangle
sp eel record and you an claim the triangle distance
recorrl or the rree distance record but not both. You can
however c;l,1im them ior Stand,trd, 15-Mctre. 20-M •tr'
Jnd Open LlaS>. Let me know when you do it!) and
"A new record claim must exceed the r urrent va lue by
1km for di lance. 1km!!J for speed and J% for altitudC'".
TI1 se dist,ln • and speed Increments are reduced irom
I Okm and 2km/h.
dltitudt- (3%1 remains, >hould you
wish to risk brain damage by tlying to 11 ,':i l8m.
Some new distance records have been added over the
last few years, which equate to the remrd listt.'Cl on the
BGA website ,1s shown in the table below. The BGA
National and UK records are being brought into line
with the IGC record;; in oth •r words, the names are
b<~ i n g chan >eel to match.

Flights done abroad
The IGC rules state t h~ t ioreign ilight claims shou ld he
submitted to the offici,11gli ding body of that country
ior verification and then be iorwarded on to tlw BGA.
Some uuntries, such as the USA, Australia and South
Africa, provide this serv ice efficiently and others lon't.
For CCllmtri('S that don't, I accept direct submission to
the BGA prmrirlt>d th<tt : ( I I The claim is on ,, BGA form;
(1) lt is verifi ed by a BGA 00; and ( ) The declaration
includ lats. ,tnd longs. of ,111 control points.

Common faults
The Green Form
The badge claim forms arc updated every October.
Use the currE'nt iorrn avai lable irom tlw BGA website
(www.g lidingco.uk). If your club has been copying the
;ame iorm since before 1 9~7 then there will be no
section for loggcJs and the claim is likely to be rejected
plus the fHice is no longer 7s 6d so there wi ll be further
del<ty wh ile the extra money is requested. Many claims
arc rejected beca use the pilot or the 00 simply hasn't
read or completed the form. I w ill not go through every
SE'r tion here but limit myself to two example5. The:> note
at the top that scys "a sep<1r,1te iorm is required ior each

n, ,

If you are new to badg<' ilying itnrl have just read thi>
then your hrain must be fri ed by now so I' ll finish by
say in' th~ t fl ying well and following the energy lines
is more important than worrying about all the ru les,
and hdving an Qn joyable flight i more 1mportant than
getting the badge. li you just miss a TP, don't get too
depressed. it's easier the next time.
Thanks to Anne Sto/ler fo r her help in translating
this article into English

IGC

BGA

Free Distance
From a start to an undeclared finish with no TPs

Straight distance

Free out-and-return distance
Closed course with one TP. Start/finish
and the TP can be claimed post flight.

Free out-and-return distance

Free three-TP distance
Up to three TPs claimed post flight.

Not in BGA list

Free triangle distance
Triangle course with TPs claimed post flight.

Not currently in BGA records

Straight distance
Pre-declared goal with no TPs

Goal distance

Three TP distance
Up to 3 pre-declared TPs.

Free distance

Out-and-return distance
Closed course with pre-declared start/finish
and one pre-declared TP

Out-and-return distance

Triangle distance
Triangle course with pre-declared TPs.

Triangle distance

June - July 2005

How to cheat
on badge flights
AS OOs we need to consider how one could
cheat in order to prevent cheating. Loggers
have reduced the possibilities for cheating and
one needs to find a very la)( 00 to manage it.
The options are:
1) Adopt a logger;
2) Adopt a file;
3) Break the logger security ;
4) Use a bogus TP list.
1) Put your logger in a good pilot's glider on a
task day. (" This logger is new and it's not my
day on the syndicate glider. Could you fly it
round the task to test it?" )- Then after the flight
find an 00 who will down load it for you without
checking the club launch logs and will sign
your take-off and landing certificates based on
the logger info.
2) Get an .igc file off the club computer (every
club has a computer in the clubhouse with
downfoad programmes so it shouldn't be too
difficult, but do use some discretion as a 300km
flight at 120km/h in the UK may cause suspicion it submitted as a first 300). Then find an
even sloppier 00 to fill out your claim form.
3) Buy a Cray computer and spend a few
months breaking the security code on the logger.
Then you can manufacture your own trace that
shows you flying round a 300km. If you time it
on a day when you were local soaring tor a few
hours you might even fool the 00, and me.
4) Go to a sparsely populated country, such as

Australia, South Africa or Spain. Fly a free
distance 300km flight. Look at the trace afterwards and choose suitable points to be your
declared TPs , naming them Wallonga silo,
Mommbolla crossroads, or whatever, confident
in the knowledge that these places do not
appear within the large, empty spaces on the
local maps. Type up a TP list, ostensibly for the
2002 Wallonga Nationals. Fill out a bogus
declaration and a claim form, all signed by a
bogus foreign 00. Submit to the BGA and when
it is initially rejected claim that the local club
said they never submit claims by foreigners to
their national gliding organisation, you have
been waiting 20 years to get this badge, the trip
abroad was very expensive and it wasn't your
fault that you were badly advised. This might
seem far-fetched, but I have received claims
illustrating each part of this process.

Prevention
OOs should check the provenance of any trace
presented to them. If you haven't seen the pilot
take-off and land and removed the logger
yourself you should at least check that the club
logs showed that the pilot made a flight with
similar take-off and landing times. Always
complete all the required details on the claim
form. Don't just sign the logger secti on and let
the pilot fill in the rest. I occasionally get claim
forms completed by OOs but without the pilot's
name on the form. If you are the type of 00 who
is prepared to sign an un-named claim form,
please get in touch with me about the 750km
flight I'm hoping to do soon.
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Club focus

Anglia
YOU can get pretty good winch launches from a
runway one-and-a-quarte.r miles long, but if that
isn't enough for you then take an aerotow to any
height you wish and enjoy the Suffolk countryside
and coastline and see how many World War Two
airfields you can spot.
Anglia GC was formed at RAF Wattisham in the
1960s at about the same time the station was home
to Lightning squadrons and, later, Phantoms. This
World War Two airfield is now an army helicopter
base and the gliding club is the longest-serving
resident. The club is part of the Royal Air Force
Gliding and Soaring Association and is unusual in
that it now operates from an army base and has
army, RAF and civilian members. The University of
East Anglia is affiliated to the club.
There were so many RAF and American bomber
stations in Norfolk and Suffolk during the war that
it was said of returning bombers that if they shut off
their engines as the crossed the coast there was a
pretty good chance of landing on an airfield - but
not necessarily the one they started from. Not many
of these wartime airfields remain in use but from
the air the countryside is covered with the remains
of old runways and taxiways and many country
roads follow the routes of old peritracks.
Close to Ipswich and roughly an hour from
Norwich by road, Wattisham is not far from the
attractive and historic village of Needham Market
with a good choice of shops, pubs and restaurants.

Above: launchpoint operations at Anglia seen from their T-21. Can any club beat their Cold War hangws for SQiidity?

Norfolk GC at Tibenham, Rattlesden GC and Essex
& Suffolk GC at Wormingford are all close at hand
and provide useful landing out airfields for those
less-than-successful cross-country efforts.
There are ample grass landing areas at
Wattisham and the general procedure is to winch
launch off the grass and land on the hard runway. If
you should land out there are two RAF search and
rescue Sea Kings on standby and the Suffolk Police
helicopter is based on site. Almost certainly it
would be less embarrassing and a lot cheaper to
let your retrieve crew come and find you!
Our double-decker bus serves as a comfortable
mobile clubhouse on flying days and is fitted out
with a kitchen, briefing area and an upper deck sun-

SHENINGTON GLIDING CLUB

lounge! We have recently taken delivery of a very
impressive mobile launch control cabin complete
with knobs, buttons and flashing lights and painted
in a very fetching red and white chequerboard pattern, quite possibly visible from Southend.
Our two hangars are perhaps the most substantial of any gliding club. The Hardened Aircraft
Shelters (HAS) were built during the Cold War to
withstand missile attack. The doors are 2ft-thick
concrete and steel and run on railway tracks.
Massive electric motors open and close them.
The excellent clubhouse has a vast kitchen and
excellent social facilities run 'b y Frank McCeegan,
who has been know to officiate wearing the kilt.
Like the hangars, the clubhouse is built to
withstand any1hing the 'enemy' (or EASA) can
throw at it. Adjoining the clubhouse is a large
bunkhouse with showers and laundry facilities.
Membership is open to civilians but numbers are
based on percentage of military members.
Michael Powe/1

At a glance
Full membership cost:
£84.00 (military); £120.00 (civilian}
Launch type and cost:
Aerotow to 2.000ft. £18.00 ; Winch, £4.00
Club fleet:
K-21 , Acro, Discus. Aslir, Venture motorglider
Private gliders: 9
Instructors: 6
Type of lift: Mostly thermal
Operates:
Weekends, and Friday evenings in summer
Contact:
Gwyn Thomas (C FI} 01 787 378274
Major Phyl Fanning (Officer iic} 01449 744518
Clubhouse: 01449 728789
Michael Powell (Publicity} 01493 752232
Radio (weekends only} : Anglia Base 125.80
Location : N 53 44.70 W 002 53.03
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u
news
This column, from top:
Jack Conran soloed on his 16th birthday in April at
Oxford GC, RAF Weston on the Green;
A/ex Ward, a member of the Cambridge GC cadet
scheme, sofoed on his 16th bir!hday in March;
Peter Viggers MP (left) about to fly with Deputy CFI
John Hale in a T-2 1 at Portsmouth Naval GC;
Robbie Roberlson (right) takes Tom Welch flying in the
T-2 1. Snoopy, at Talgarth as a 50th bir!hday present

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil)
Fli E w c..1thcr and north rl y w ind. contributed to mJny
m ore launchc> and hou r> than norma l iur the lime oi
y r. ur trip tu Talga rth was r,1th r disappo int ing, but
the ridge wa kickin g off th rma ls at the w e •kend to
give some enjoyahl fl ights. The dub is arrying out trials with .tn ali ernali ve to steel w inch <.:<~b l e; rcsulis so (a r
arc promising. M t:ga n •k1n tg rncry. our young lady from
a ros the pond, has uc essiu lly wmpleted her Ba i
Instructor course- w el l don<\
D erek Findlay

This column, from top:
Oxford University s Philipp Soharlau viewed The Long
Mynd, where Competition Enterpnse will be held in July,
from this unusual angle (www.comp-enterprise.com);
/CGC marked its 75th anniversary in several ways,
including by rigging gliders on Imperial College's lawn;
Mendip 's new soloist Laurie Penrose, with instructor
Brian Headon in the back seat
(Keith Simmons)
Mike Terry's IS28 at Dukeries
(Peter Barratt)

Bath , Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)
TH E pr s nta tion even ing wa s a gr at su cess. Bob
Hit h n is hv nrling over as Inter-club L gu man<1g - r
to Ma rk Ha> k in s. Dick Yerburgh hJs started clea ring
wuudldnd ad jac •n t to the trai l · park to provide o1bout
10 rnore tra iler >l ots. M1ke I nlc. wa s aw<~ rried the Rex
Pilcher aw~rd for th e fi rs t "00km in 2004. Att endance
has been good over wi n rr~ r and p rin g with a reasonable
am ount of il , ing and plenty of m aintenance. The
instructo r meeting on Easter Saturday was well nttendcd,
ani -e ii nis h to two w ell-fl own d<1ys.
] an Smith

Bidford (Bidford)
'v\1 LCC ME to

ige l Perry ancl M ike Pop sc u, our midweek cours Inst ru ctor and tuggy ior 200 5. \Ne have a
DC-200. and w ant Ill get many m •mbers co nve!rted . Tlw
K-8 club 's prov in[\ fJOpular, ofi rin g unl imited soaring ror
£99 d year. Congratu lation s tu o ur latest so lo ist Peter
8roadbridg -·, 18. w ho's grown up around glirl ers nil hi s
life. ThPr 's been an in c rease in mP.mbersh 1p, and we
hav a handful oi new ab inirios. W e are oiiPring an
ex tend d tria l I son to 3, 000ft, and w ith the il rrival of
some new glicJc•rs. w e are anti ci patin8 a great season.

lames Wa rd

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
AT th e ACM, D erri ck Eck fey gave a ia,d nating t, lk on
the club 's birth. ro n • Crowden won the Tony Burton
Trophy ior the b t ga in of height, for a w .lVC cl imb in
hi s LSf>. C FI non Pl•ttock ;, her u ll time making us 3
seven-day operati on through the summcr.llll'
R!K kpolishers cump is scheduled fur th e 1.11c May Bank
Holid,1y and th e iniamous Ta lga rth Task W<'ek will take
p i ~ e irom Augu st 27 to September 4. Numbers of
l,llln<.:hcs, hou rs llown . visiting pi lots <1nd club sp irit <1rc
all on the up. Come ond '"-C us soon!

Robbie Robertson

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
CONGRATULATIONS to Cfl Ma tt Cook o n hi
"fJI-"'intment as a BGA Regi n<JI exJmin r fo rTh, mes
Valley. We host (] Luw 25 -26) _. nrl om petc in the
lntl'r-club LPague;•. The tea m ior the Europea ns
inc; luclPS Jez Hood, Ow.1in Willt<:>rs ,md Jay
:>

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road. Minchinhampton .
Strou d GL6 9BX to arrive by June 14 for the AugustSeptember issue (later deadlines at www.gliding.co.uk)

Ju.ne - Ju ly 2005
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Club news
Buckminster (Saltby)
CONSTRU TI0 1 o f our new hangar is under way and
it is already fu lly booked. Our new briefing room is also
complete. We held our Ann ual Dinner and Prizegiving
in February- BGA Chiei Executive Pete Stratten came
along to present th e prizes. We have several new gliders
on site, including a LAK unci a D iscus Turbo. \<Ve wil l be
hosting th e Nationa l Aerobatic Competi tion on June
16-t 9 and have an enthusiasti c core of pilots looking
to do well in the inter-cl ub competitions. W e operate
se"en days a week, ca n ofier courses t<1ilored to individual n<;;'eds, ~nrl h<1ve accommorla ti on.
Roger Keay

Burn (Burn)
Bidford's newest soloist, Peter Broadbridge (18), with
dad A/an, middle, and Terry Moyes, who sent him solo

>

Rebbeck. Th , proceeds of,) c lub raffl arc being used to
purchase J ~xidi! covers for our Duo Discus, 10 ·mprove
its utilisJtiun. 51111t corne ~ re th s conrl c lul! task
w ek and Aboyne exr editio n. Th re might be slots
in our "No Entry Fee'' regionaL at the l'nd of June.
coinciding with
tionu l Gl iding W eek.
Roger Neal

Borders (Milfield)
THE last two mnnths have provided wave for two Silver
heiflhls and numerous cro ·s-cnuntries. The first open
wct'k WilS from March 2 I cmd \V'-.lS an db initio course
org<1niscd hy the Youth ilnd omm un ity Department of
Bel lingham Communi ty Midd le School. lt invo lved
you th leaders and youngster; ~nd w<1s an outst,1nding
succes . Everyone experienced wuve to (,,OOOft on the ir
first flight. At th e AGM a specia l present.1ti o n wa> made
to Ceorge Brown, H • has ret ired as Honorary Secrct11ry
alter 23 years. He 1S s-ucceeded by A lan Walker, but
w ill rem,1 in on the council.
Len Dent

WE have at last completed nPgoti ations ,1 nd signed o ur
le<Jse. The process was tough and thanks go to Jo hn
St irk dnd Derek Wilson for their work. The Regiona l
Dcvelopnwnt Agen y for Yorkshire and Humberside i.
intPnt o n d(•veloping th e airfi eld for industry. The leilse
is short term but o ne conditio n is that they help us iind
a new ite. Fehruary 1 was our W~ve Day Mirabili .
Our d ub two-sea ter pent the day cli mbing tu heights
limited only by la k o f oxygen. Rod -almon gained his
Gold height, com pleting his Gold Aadgc, and c rosscountry fl ights were made all over Yorkshire.
George Goodenough

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
MEMBERS are busy spring-cleani ng the hangar and
d ubhousc ready ior o ur ' M.1yi t' visito rs - mare abnot
that in the n xt ;,sue. Octob rfcst dntes have b 11 set
as Sq1tember 9 to 0 Lober 10. An o ne w ishing to come
up ,1nd sam ple the pure deligh~ of S ottish autumn
mountil in soaring will be made most wel come. 1'1 ase
contact Chris®c«per , illie. fl yer.co. uk to book your slot
(no booking fee). Ch · k o ut www.gliding.nrg for details.
Chris Fiorentini

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
W E are g iv ing flights to the w inning team in J contest to
desi n nnd bu ild a hand-launched g lider io r £1 5. Lots
o f cups w ere nw, rdecl at the d inner-dance. A " tlmc'f'-line
whip" was put out fo r J afety talk given by Kevin
Molo ney. B A Safety Conuniltee chairm;m . Congrat>
to Ooug )ones on being .1ppointed a BGA Region I
Technical Officer. Memb('rs can benefit from lead-Dndfoll ow train ing w ith Trevor Stuart and two-sea ter crosscountry training with Tim i'vl,ldadyen . An Astir CS has
b<'en bought i o r o ur Rristol U n iversi ty members.
Bernard Smyth

SF 25C Rotax-Falke
THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

ANTIIONY Edw<lrds opened The Sigfrid C luh o n
F bruar 18 with a l ide show of his early y ars and it
closed with many recalling memories o i him. The
Sigfrid Club wi ll con tinue to m eet o n the first Saturday
o f each rnonth i1t t O.:!Oan1 . We h<we lots oi new
members to welcome ,1nd congr<1tulatio ns go to Alex
Ward, w ho was sent solo on his 1 (, th birt hday by our
CFI Rod Wnrd. Radio Cambridgesh ire covered the
event, so well done to our PR d epartment . We dre
now open seven rl11ys a week Jnd vbito rs .:H e very
welcom e.
Paul H arvey

THE SCOniSH GLIDING CENTRE

'P~

For more than 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in
s,otland
Why not join us and see for yourself
S(otland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2005

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
D-H'>22 1 llacha u , August-l'bltz-Slr. 2;\
Tcl: 004') Hl 3 t -720H:\ o r -720H1 • h 1x: -7:\(,'!H'>

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214
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Clubhou~e

occommoqotion, caravan a nd camping space
must

be booked in advance

Call us on 01592 840543
The Scotti•h Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY 13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk

Young people and leaders from Northumberland Youth
Service, with pilots and ground crew at Borders

Chilterns Gliding Centre (RAF Halton)
STATISTICS for ily ing at Ha lton irom November to
F bruary against the same period the year before Jt
Bic:ester show IJun hcs were down around 50%, but
average flig ht tim v as up irom 'even to 32 minutes.
The iirst 1OOkm fl igh ~ were rnarl<' before Easter and
everyone is looking forword to the thermal season.
A number of pilots are looking iorward to the Bi ester
Regiona ls and the Inter-Services at Ho n in to n in Ju ly
-we w ish them all luck (and saie landings\. Well do ne
to Pip, who has added an NPPL iSEP) to his i'I'L
(SLMG), and is now a tuggy.
Andrew Hyslop

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth)
STUDENT p ilots are progressing. The Leed U niversity
contingent is dedicated·- congra tul ations to Bob Cri ck
ior his Bron ze. W helrl a celebratory dinner in honour
of Pat Rowel I and his outstanding contribution over
many ye.lrs. H is input has been invaluable; and we
thank him wi th all our hearts. CFI Mark Desmond sent
DCFI Wally Grout's son, Ti ffer, solo, shortly aftt<r his
16th birthday. W e are d eep ly saddened by the tragic
death of Mike Langton. !-le Wits an t<xtremel hardworking mem ber an I enthusiastic instructor. Hc> will
he missed. We Pxtend our symp<11hies to his iamily.
Polly Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Dowo)
WE w elcom e new trt!asurer Tony Duffin .1nd thank
Davirl llriggs for h is hard work. O ur new socia l
secretary Richard Kill, helpc>d by fri ends. threw a
>lilrt-of-season ltaliJn dinner. Dancing iollowPCI splendid
food, and a good time was had by all. A I the party we

!:J

See You
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Deeside (Aboyne)
FLYI NG h<Js continued, with George Pa terson so loing in
April, Li z Eddi e converting to the ASW 1<J and ga ining
her five hours, and the lat her/son achievements of John
and Tom Hansford continuing w ith a Bronze leg and
Gol d height. Ri chard Ark lc is conti nuing wi th airfield
improvemen ts, including u north -ed.stlsouth-wPst runwr~y.
Club gliders have alwilys been ava il ab le for visitors,
and vv e arc. making si ngl e <1nd I\<\IO~ seJ t ers av<l il db lt:
to hire mid-week. Bookings are handl ed by 1'v\ike La w
10 1975(, 51329 or ema il him ill ou r new oclclress:
oftlceeJ>dees ideglidingclub.co.uk). Pl ease send wa,,e
sedSon bookin gs for visiting gliders t~nd ,'v\ou ntain
Soa rin g Championship entries to me.
Mary-Rose Smith

Denbigh (Denbigh)
Cleveland 's Titter Grout being congratulated at
Dish forth by Mark Desmond after his first solo flight
also celebra ted the award of a HCA Di p Iom3 to clu b
nw mber, Mike Ra nd le, for ervice s- (0 gli ding. Our
popul.1r week cour e st,J rt ed in April. Whil e we ilre not
hosting a nati o nals this y or W E' welcom' pi lots to fl y
,. ith us during th P summ r.
Frank Birlison

Cranwell (RAFGSA Cranwell)
TH E club AGM ha;; passed, w ith thanks to members o ld
and new w ho give v<Jimble tim e mai nt,l ini ng ~ ircraft
and equ ipment, instructi ng, promotin g and organis ing
cluh activities ~ n d generally helping out. Welcome back
to ick Morris and Ri ck )o nes from Ch ile after th eir
Andean
peri<~n ce (see last issue, p36); fl ying lower
must seem quit d co ntra st co mpared to mountain flying? \Ne look fo rw~rd to hea rin g more oi th eir expPriences. Finally th e c lu b had its first barbec ue in ear ly
April , despi te it s bei ng som what coo l everyone
enjoyed the evening and loo ks fo rward to the nex t I
Zeb Zamo

THE' past yea r was diffic ult wi th th e shortage oi gliders
but thin gs drC bet t.cr w ith thr servi cea bl e two -seater.;
and th e K-e back flyin g. Club trophy forth fastest rr dg
run went to Tony Cooper for 2004. I won the D ave
M erriman Memori .1 1Trophy for most improved flyin g
J nd am grateful to thosP who helped me. A group from
.os ord spent ,J we_ek in Ap ril , m<Jno ging 80 hours of
fl ying and several Silver flight s. If you want to visi t
and try your hand in legendary WilVE' or on ou r ridge,
contilCt the offi ce on 01 745 8 13774 .
Paul Jewel!

Derby & Lancashire (Camphill)

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)

THE low cloud. rai n o r wi nd have cont inued; how ver,
th ere are now sign s o f improvement. Easter visitors irom
Nympsiield had a r aso nabl e flying day on Good
Friday, w hen weak w.we too k us to arou nd 2,500ft.
A party w en t to Pocklin gton for ilerotow practi C'P .
Groham Dean and Culin J-tink'sman have comp leted
Cros ou ntry Endorsemen ts, and all had a gnod time
despite th e poor visibility. Thanks to Pocklington for
th ir hosp itali ty. The ground school lectures on Saturday
evenings arc going wel l wi th talks ran ging irom landing
sue essfull y in fi elds to fl ying our loc, I hill and wave.
Dave Salmon

9,800ft. That's the height achieved by Sieve ewis in his
Jantar 1 over Dart moor in March in w J.ve. H1s average
climb rat~ was O. Skt! \<Veil -don••' Th~ clu b K-6CR is back
flying hut work required to th , wings of the Zugvog~ l Is
go in g to tes t the tenaci ty oi both .o lin So nders, our
Se nior tn s p ectUI~ iH1d Bri an Seedhouse, its 'Senior Pilot'!
Our AGM w,rs on March 9,u1d Bob )on es has tok n over
<JS secretary and fi Id treas urer; tha.nks to Alison Had ley
tor all she achieved du ri ng her time in oifice.
Martin Cropper

THE repl acement engine for o ur winch arrives shortly.
Cs of A to c lu b gliders arc up to elate th anks to Barry
Thoma s and Al ;m Coatswurth, w ith mechani ca l st uff
kept go ing by )on Marshal I, Rob Monk an d oth ers.
Our fi eld is tid ied by Rob and Tim Li nnee, Dave
Bamber and oth ers. Thanks to you all. D GC Trophy
Awa rds went to Gerry Cox, Rob Monk and )on
Marshal I, Bi ll Cook and Barry Thomas, Douglas Every,

Dorset (Eyres Field)

Cotswold GC 's Richard Chapman at As ton Down
after his first solo. His instructor was Larry Bleaken
M ike Slade, Co l in Wc.ym an, Terry Lin ee, Rob and Ttm
Lin e . W had a good yeJ r ior !l ying and tri al lesso ns.
Colin Weyman

Dukeries (Gamston)
WE had ~ sur essful wet>k ~t Porrmoak before Easter
w ith many llyt ng hours despite mixed w eJther. e
co ntinue to ,;eek a new site <1nd hope to have found
one not fa r way. l h , re is much to be done b -fore this
sr te can b our new home so wat h this spac . \ e wi ll
be operating from Gamston thi> summer and li ke to see
vis itors bu i a, k aircraft eeking to l;md here to call on
the Camsto n frequency - 130 .475 or 130. 10 - th at we
monitor for jo ining instru ction>. We do not cros th e
power runway ext nded centr ~ lin e below 1,SOO!t.
Mike Terry

East Sussex (Ringmer)
W E have cross-country fl iers ready to brave the sea
breeze ,md go for GOLD' Recent trips to TJ ig<lrth,
Denb igh and South Afri ca have been fru itful and w
pray for good WE'J th er in task w eek w hen we ca n
access the ll GA Duo Discus. Hang glider pilot Ouie
Hai nes has rapid ly progressed to solo-- co ngra tu lat io ns
to him , Th;mks to Guy Westgatc ior th e exce ll ent
"eroba ti cs tro1 ining . Those invo lv~d found it fantasti c.
We lost th e w inc h a w hi le ago but after se<J r ' hin g hi gh
and low Phi I showed us wher h , had hidden it'
Adrian W Lyth

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
IT w as pac ked in ou r North W ea ld cl ubho use fo r th e
pr sen tation by Kevin Moloney, Chairman of the BGA

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System
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New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. I .5 Turns 0-140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Vorios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219, Extended Scale (Motor Glider) £199, 57 mm
(Glider) £219, Lunik Mini T/S £259, American Mini 12v T/S £249, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£ 153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £49,
Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14(Coloured Display) £409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Boil) £529,
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ARS-2 Attitude Reference System.
Full 360 degrees operability in both
pitch and bank.
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AHRS-2 Attitude/Heading
Reference System. As above with
3-axis tilt compensated compass.
£650 inc VAT

JAXIDA Condensation-free
All Weather Covers

www.stratomaster.uk.com
Protects your aircraft
- Against sun, rain , and snow
- 2 ply fabric with UV coating
- Self-polishing action in the wind
- Easy for one person to fit/remove

www.jaxida.com

Always clean and ready for take-off

Your most reliable partner in gliding
LX 7000 pro IGC, LX 7000 Basic, LX J 60 s, LX J600,
Colibri, LX J 6, wide range al PDA accessories

--LX novigofion..M
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avionics Lid

LAWS & RULES 15th Edition
now availab'le from BGA Shop
£2.75 incl p&p
The Premier Motor Gliding School
Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL.
Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPL SLMG.
RT Examination Centre.

www.enstoneaerod rome .co.uk
t elep hone 0 1 608 677208
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Club news
Sib ley and Jenny f'a n took their iirst solo fli ghls, and
fou r students took their iirst fl ight in our Di!>Cu ·.
Congrntulations to everyone on their ~ch i evtlfllcn b.
Special thanks to Bob Johnson fo r eight da)'S' solid
instruction!
Ed Colt's-Gale

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)

Derek Wixey, who soloed on Good Friday at Mendip,
looking suitably pleased with himself (Keith Simmons)

:=-- Satety omn"litte . VV thank him for a v :\ry inforn1Jtivc
c•vening. Worki ng w('('k nrls hJv improved our
Ridgewcll site. We h,w' added , lOOm east/west
(09(27) runwny . tth(· end of our rnain 'lOOm (05/211
strip. With the udrlitionaJ rtrnw,J) and h.mgars w wi ll
sp >nd le>S time ri gging and de-rigging und more time
flying. We will be operating at Ridgewell b\' tht: tim '
you re<rd thi ; a arm w elcom · aw,til> visiting pilot>.
Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
DENNIS He lop became CFI in April. Mike Bcnson is
standi ng dow n uuc to increasing commitml'nts elsew here, di tcr contributing tn high Stdncbrds at ESC
ongratulations John Bone and Ken Roger on Assistant
Instructor. r.Jt ings, and Doug Jc hnso n, W ill Elli a nu
M artin law>on on OJ hicving Bronze. A long-a waited
tMt to cross- ounlry weather 1 as elebrated by (ive
aircmft nying I he club I OOkm . Longsran ling member
11ob Arlams anci Peter Codd Me giving up gliding ill
ESGC, Bob to ''retire" Jnd Peter to rei · te. Both have
made major contributions to our cll'velopm nt dnd
we th,lnk them ~ery rnu<..h.
Bob Godden

Fenland (RAF Marham)
L f S o i us arc Pnjoying the lnt<:.>l Jdditiun, an ·1ir R77
from o. ford. P t\ hils hacltlw fir" hour .rnd two-hour

soaring ilights this year. TI1e A

,,'v1 was c1 huge success:

the Speed and Oist;Jnce Trophil's IVPilt to P$1\ ; the l clll~r
shared wi th Paul M cl ean for their 704km flight togelhcr.
f'etc Harri> won the Ladder Jnd L<1nd ing O ut Trophies.
The MT team won the Effi iency lrophy. Th CFI Trophy
w nt to T!m my and th e bigg t cheer of tit<" night to Sid
Wright, award ·cl th AI Raf an rrophy for ,. , joining the
cl ub after saying he never would!
Graham French

Fulmar (Easterton)
WE h,tve our new Chipmunk and Discus, just in time
ior the weather picking up. MJny members have rnade
their first cro"-country flights oi tlw )'C,lr in a mix oi
therm tll .1nd \VdVC. Parti c.;u lar C()Ogr<:ltul<ltions tu Pe tc
Smith, who iin ish<:d his Silver in 'cw Zea land, also tn
I he >tc-rling C'fforl hy Roy Scollwrn ,Jnu Stu Naylnr for
<'Omplt'ling ;JIItht' Cs ui t\. VV<· <rre getti ng ready inr the
iirsl round oi the Scollish Inter-dub Leagu<: dt l'ortmoa l.:
with a fu l l team oi eager pilots. Sounds like the start to

a good

se~1son

to me!

Mark Brown

Imperial College (Lasham)
t\ llUSY term inr icGC. In Fd>ru<~ry we celebr,tteclrrur
75th "111niversary, rigging .1 Kirby Kite .1nd our Oiscu~
'2<Jb' on the Un iversity's Que ··n's Lawn in c •ntr<~.l
London ! Thanks to Aiandi Darlington for hi · efforts.
Re ently, Lu kP ooper· B •rry, Shaun .v \urrl eh and ejul
Shah ea rned flasrr Jnstrucro r ratin!(S. fhc spring term finishcu with the d ub\ Easter course t La,ham . Tom
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TI IA1 K.S to Rr»s Stu rt for his time ,,s chairman.
Enormous improvements have b •en mad • lO the club.
'vVe wel nme Richard Muyse to the rol e. t\ L~sham
weather 1 ebsite has be.cn creat d and A l.l n M . redith is
returning to hrs posilio n <~.s tugmaster. Andy Avel ing has
been Jn • ell!!nt I cum. A M >morandum o i
Under>tclnding belvteen Farnborough AirTmiiic and
Lasham G lidrng Society hJs been negotialed. We thank
John Bailey i r hei ng Chairman oi the aravan
Commiuee .1nd welcom<> Ro 'er Downing in his place.
Youth members h<1ve been bus , including an exciti ng
trip to Long Mynd.
Tony Segal

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
AFTER the re ent AGM Keith Brown ha ta ken over
irom )im M cl aren as dub s · retary and Oave Ryder has
also joined lh' cornmitl
Keilh has abo claimed rh
club trophy for the: first hour oi the year by a non-Silver
pilnt. Two rnile>ton es that h<1 e ·r<'ptl;y are our midwl!ek instru tor Bto>rt ~a rker cornpletinfl hi> lO,OOUth
launch antJ Ron A plin ornpleting 4,000 hour5 glidi ng.
D ick Skerry

London (Dunstable)
EVERYON E Pnjoyed the annual c:xp~dition to hol.rdon.
Our 75th anniv •rsary celebration on June 25 i shaping
up and should draw lots oi visitors. Planning onsent
for the new han < r has b en accepted and work should
begin soon. Congr.llu l~ tion to Tom Ro e for g7lining
As ist.lnl lnstrud or rat in~. Many member took
advantage oi the thrre-we k tour 10 Cerdany;J w ilh
up rb wav oaring conditions lo 20,000it-plus.
Our thanks to t\ndy Roch and l~a rn for organising it.
O ur new Robin tug has Mrivcd so I· e can g t ,1irborne
wi th lin le delay. Our summN oaring C:OLrr., s arc
booking up wel l.
Geo ff Moore

Mendip (Halesland)
I

5pil ·' oi the weather Lam ie Pen rose managed to go
,l rl)' March, rul lowed nn Good Fri da)' b)' Dc.rek
\1\iixer . t\itc.r bein' s.hort on the instructor front. we now
hdve > veral m<>mbPr5 intPrested in bt.>eoming Bls. O ur
proximity 10 Bristo),\irp rl' has I en hrnhlrghted wi th
the propn d changes to lils D airspace In M arch
2006. The new bo unrlarie- 1 ill l.risecl ou r ite but we
dre optimi tic thatnegntiations will resu lt in o Leuer o ·
Agre rnent enabling lh ·club to continue to oper.llc in
h.rrrnnny with th 'airport.
Kd th Simmons

SI lo in

Midland (The Long Mynd)
TH E D utch did it agarn and brought their wind god w ith
them. lt was bungy launching ,md w terlics all we •k.
Many members .rtt<·nded tlw fu nQral of Run Hawkes,
the mur::h-r spected chi i course in trut tor ior 10 yea rs.
I lis easy m.1nn<:r ,rnd non-pc willic:ism; w ill h<' long
r mcmlwred. Cungrats to Slc.ve Tilling on going solo
and ~ warm welcome to severa I new members. K i th
MJnsell has been award I the BGA Gold M di!l.
H uge ct)ngr<~tul atinns to him. Competition ntcrprise i
now v rv near so try Jncl be here. CongratuiJtions to
Ton~· Danhury on his M G IR.
Roland Bailey

Nene Valley (Upwood)
GR.A.HAM WiiL<hire hds gon ' solo. At th<' annual dinner,
the CFI's awarrl w ent to raham for his progres< and
help over theY"''" · the hairman 's '"vard went to the

Robert Starling (son of Roger and Julie, also members
at Newark & Notts) soloed at 16
(John Maddison)
Thursd.ty group ior their effort, the "Life'· 01 Sh•• Award"
w ent to Trevor Nash, hop lu lly the T-21 wi ll be back flying soon, the "Clutchi ng f lands• award wa awarded to
To ny W alker, th Marshal Papworth Rose Bowl to Ron
Sibl y for all his hard work dS social member, the Si lver
Ladder Trophy to AI an - lrilds Jnd tlw Gold L 1dder
Trophy to John Young. A wonderiul evening.
Oave M ansfreld

Newark & Netts (Winthorpe)
A SLOvV start to the year hut not without ,JChievement:
Rob rt Starling (son of RogPr and )ulle' ho are IJoth
also m mb rs) went o lo at 16. Th CAS app lication
ha> been accepted by the lniJ nd R v •nue and now the
treasurer eagerl)' awaits the year' r,ne demand irnm the
coun il. Following the sue css of last year' Fmlay night
parties, largely dul! to Bob Tat low, he has once again
'volunl ,..r<'d' to push thl activit)'• \ e g ~n r.1lly il)'
w eekends and VV d nesday. Visitors all uys wcl ome, S'e

www.ncwarknottsglidingcltJIJ.freesen'<'.Cu.uk.
Noel Kerr

Norfolk (Tibenham)
WE have bought a trilclor end wind1 and Andy Smith
ha designed, built and fitted n throttle s stem, so
thanks to him und Gera ld Nunn, who dr;Jgged the
winch her ' w ith his tr,lrtor. Phi) llurton h~ · completed
his Assistant Instructor rating. The )o lm Kinley M emoria l
Shower Block is growing. Tom mith ha returned irom
flying with George Lee in Austra lia, w ith an exlrd
3,000km rn his logbool.:. r'vldrtrn A ldrrrlge has retired J.>
our treasur ·'r. ' '"" thank hirn for his professinrralism and
tenacitv over th ~· years. Ther <~ re still · pJ s av~ il ahle
in the Tlbenharn Region<~ Is.
Ray Hart

North Devon (Eaglescott)
OUR 2005 season rommen • I in M arch with wave,
enjoyed by hardy members i n our Bcrgfalke 4. During
w ir1ler our new fu I tank in.>tall;.ttion (thanks. Loll ryl
w;rs compiPI ci. Our itJbri,t 7kcJb now has refurbished l·vinf\S, iusclage and an engine ovcrh,.lU I and we
int0nd opt'r.;lting both tugs seven d<l~'S :l wet:'k from rvtay.
We w ill n(>W be ai>IP to ofier SLM(; conw rsions. Our
n •w hdngar \VJ$ ~ornplet<:·d l::lst surnm r and our nC'w
workshop proved popular I;J>t w inlE'r. vVe have,, smal l
bund oi 1.> members .md look inrward to you visiting
this surnmer.
Sue Crossland

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
\IVE arc now opN,lling until sunset on VVecin(•sday
even ings to give' working lll<:'rnbers the ch,l nce to fly
midweek. CFI A l,1 n Scoll has run intensive courses inr
three member want ing concrntratecl flyi ng ior iastcr
progress. Al,ln is retiring in i\ugu>l .1ft two year;.
D eputy CFI Oave sbournc will take his pl,1c . Longtime'! in~tru tor Jo hn Allan has retirc;cl, giving himself
more time to cnjny flying. The instructing team will be
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Club news
thanks to dl l who hPiped. O ur gliders .md tugs arc all
sPrviceable and ready to go!
Robert Theil

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent)

John Rogers of Shenington GC managed to land /he
Capstan out on a common near Talgarth ...

TH E team .1im ing to ensure that Keith \Nalt m 's 750km
wi ll not be th e l;,.st from L<:e gJw· .1n opti mistic report
at the AGM. We hope l'eter Viggers, our MP, w ill help.
t\ndy I inc has completecl his llronzP ami Pran Ai tk ·n
her Silver height. 1\<ti<:k llaa,ud is now a lul l R<l t(•d
lnsti1JCtor dncl w • have sev · ral new As istant Inst ru ctor~.
Th<1nks tu TPd Norman for the loan of the motorglidE·r.
Rf' retfull y we report tilE' d •,llh oi John l. imb, .J mcmh<'r
for over 40 years anrl iorn1c r trea surer. I lis rnn tril) ution
wil l be wPI I known tn o ldf'r members.
Sieve Morgan

Bruce Brebner (left}, who soloed at Portmoak, is seen
with resident instructor Graeme Smith (Peter Clayton)

Scottish (Portmoak)
>

given a boost with lan Plant, Dun Webh, A ilsa Coop •r
dnd Alan Arlams ,111 traini ng .1s ssis nt Instructors. lan
has o~l o quil li fi d as a tug pilo t.
Richard Harris

North Wales (Liantisilio)
WE arc getting read) ior J bumper ~:mon. Th n w
cnmmittce is ele ted, J nE'wl-ha ng~r erecte<l nd the
club lllan1k given a massive overhaul. Ton y Cummings
is r0iurbi hing a Skyl,lrk 11 rhat is already ton bea utiful to
ily. Skylarks aren 't the only thing be1n: overhauled - the
lub w ebsite has had a comp l le rew rite but now the
committee mtO>mb~rrs can keep it up rn dat th m elv<.!S.
The big c hange fu r m(' is h.1ndin~ over th public ity
portfolio to Hriiln Williams, m;.1king thi5 my last cl ub
news. A ll good things must com<• In ;tn end !
Brian Portlock

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
SI' RING finds OG wi th n •w steel drums on our winch,
C of A work completed on the club Heel ilnd new r.1dios
fitted into the K- 13s. t\ hig 'thank you' o the Tuesday
night crew, doing the work that enables u tn flv without
i nterrupti on. W 'd be lost without ynu. Our youngest
ilyi n > membl'r l<>ck Conr,ul h,1s worked hMd and
recently solued on his l l>th bi rthday. Well done to him.
W e arc in good sl1.1pc fo r the comi ng months ;, nd
f'nthusiasm '"ven extends to an au0mpt to ' mow' the
perimeter track!
Simon Walker

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
MEMBERS on expPdit ion In r\ustr.tlia ,md 51>• in ha e
enjO)'ed hour> o f soaring and unshine. ur dinner
dance was a su cess and rh e trophies w re ;,wa rded:
Sheena F ar for her 300km ~ nd Gold Badge. Ion
Flintoit fo r th e long t il ight, Ant H~l i fax for I.Jest
stud nt, Mick Burridge tor uutsl.ilnding services and
left t-lowlett fur J d monwation In n vig<1tion. ur
AGM reported a profitable r ult for last seoson. We
lkwe udied up our ai riidd, w hich looks >Ctt r than ever,

OUR

_,M took p l.1c in MMch, l<cvin H ook, l:lru ·e

M~ rsh~ll , Douglas T;ut and joe Fisher were ~ 11 r -electC'd

w ith John Willidms con tinuing as our ,·hairman . Ch ri
Robin on and I stood down. Visitors ·~son has started
w ith xpedit ions com ing north. O ur Pawne engine ha;
been overhau led and a K-2 I h back from refurbishment
in Poland (thanks to Paul rc1bb), Re ent achievements
include llob Small man tGulcl height), Peter Clayton fBI
Rating), Peter Sharrhouse (Silver height I. Derek Storey
(iiv<' hours to really complete his Si lver this tim ), Dave
Ncwbiggi ng (So lo) ;md Bruce 13rehner (solo).
lan Easson

Shenington (Shenington)
IAN Athertnn .1 11d Phi I Brennan led our Spanish isit,
w here Mart in Palcy won a trophy for progress. Flying
w ll h Brenn.111 in thP K-13, Jo n Hocking Pxf!erlenc.cd his
fir t field i<lnding. At T,1lg, rth riL Lown " njoyed his new
K-6E. D<>rek Sandforrl tickled th • airw ,1y at 1 O,SOOft.
lohn Veil;, G rech h,1d t'hl' roughest fli ght uf hi GJ reer.
John Rogcrs dlld IW1rtin ~rock plankcd the .apstan
,entl man'
arriage in th common. ,\ ndy Turt in, janc
J ·rv1s, G;lil Jackson and Mary M edghcr al l fl~'"' solo o n
th e slopes, w hile Trish and r\I,Jn l.~ngl<~nds kept their
ieet warm in th DG.

Mary Meagher

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieap)
WE are starting to see rea l gl iding agai n. W e have had
wave days and Me ge ing some good th rmal flyi nf~.
At the ~nn ual dinner Matt W oodiwiss 0nd r\li~tn ir
Gillson joint ly Non the Mil Tr >phy for " 300km fl ight
in the Twin 1\<;tir. V ncss,1 Trir lett cst,1hi1Sh •d a bursarv
for young pilot . fn ur,1ging young$ters WJ~ always
close to avc Triplell's h , rt. The Tilllr cloy socia l/fl ying
evenings Jrc re~uming anti we have two new tug pi lots,
w hich hould hc•lp m idweek ilying. lt is encour~g ing to
see the linl! o f trJilers growing.
Keilh Field

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)

;\-\onmouth Sc hoo l enjoyed a day's flying and a group
from
uth~lllpton Univl.'l'sity ho I good w edthi!r inr
th eir week. Th<Jnks to To ny, Andrew, Si <Jnrl D D I· (or all
their hard work throughout the winLer months. VVc> an ·
promo ti ng our gliding site at vari ous vcnu •s tn co in I
with atiom l G liding Wc"ck.

Jan Phillips

Southdown (Parham)
Wl TER northerli have r.nntinued with Sllll'hine to
dttract 1 S n0w m mbNs. A lan Mayn,lfd went from
ali initio to Silwr <nmpletc in under l wn months. Ro isin
0 ' eill-fll is, l<1n Johnson and Tim Gratwick soloed,
w hi le lan Symrns cnmpl~ted hi' 1OOkm Diploma. Jay
R bbeck visited to explore high-sp ·eel ridge running
with watl!r ball~st. l ie fl<>w the 124km course in just
over S 1 rflinutcs. .uy Westgate hJS p r(xiuccd a simi lar
ti me. Guy al o brought b.1 k the Gold Medal from the
Dan m ith Trophy Lompctition. W P h,w(' new AS'vV 20 ,
an r\SW 28 .1nd a [ uo i'LU> Turbo on >ite.
Peter J Holloway

Staffordshire (Seighford)
CON GRATUI.r\TIONS to Alan lol ly, who has J n
Assistant Instructor rating. 1\pologi' I Derek Ilea ton
for an error in tll<' pr•·vious
news - he was
~ worded The Most Memorable f light uf 200-ltor his
300km in hi 1<-(, BYL (s rry! ). Mitny thanb tn Dave
Wnntton and helpers for increasing t·he profile of the
club ahead ni the flank l lo t, d,l)' open day on Ma)' 1-2.
We arc ,JII look ing forward to th Hang;~r D am o n
Saturday, June 11. ror tick Ls Jnd mor • m fo chc k out

se

www.statlordsh•reslidi''l!· co.uk.
Paul (Barney) Crump

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)
LIMITED five-day or two-t1,1y umnwr tOurscs ,He
planned w ith bookings v1a David lrel~ ncl or on
www.strdlfurdgliding. co.uk Ph il Pickt'tt wil l be resident
instructor wi th ml'mher> ma nning th(' win h and
retrieve. Al l gli ders have complotad Cs of A with wing

W~ should r port the prizes award d at o ur pre- eason

,ndal: cruss-wuntry went tu Eric Short for his firsl
!i Okm. Best .1/.J initio wt:nl to Michad Pointnn. Must
signiiir ant contribution to the club went to lngram
G dv<m, jnd the Golden Brick, ior the sillie.<t mistakE',
to Tim Barr Sm ith, whose oth erw ise successful 500km
\Ni!S di quJ iiiied because he strayed into prohib ited
airspace. Our Chdrity 0Jy this year, on M,1y 2, is ior
the Roy<~l M arsden Hospital Cancer Appea l. We ~r
hopciul the publ ic will enjoy trial lessons to h •lp us
r(lise a signific.:mt sum.
Peter Bolton

South Wales (Usk)
Shenington visitors to Talgarth, L·R: Mary Meagher,
A/an and Trish Langlands, Roger Hurley, Jane Jervis,
Derrick Sandford and John Ve/la-Grech
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ANNUAL check ilighL '"'" well under way and everyone is hJppy. O ur ctnnuill dinner went wel l. \-vith
trophies ior RidMrd Sl,lt<'r, Dave )obl>ins Jnd )am<-\'
Coli in>. Congr;ltul,llions to Gavin R ndlc, who went
solo two days after his 1 fAh birthday. Pupi ls trom

Gavin Rend/e went solo at South Wales GC, Usk
two days after his 16th birthday, then managed a
41-minute soaring flight from his second solo launch
Sailplane & Gliding

Obituary
nearly lin ishcrl on th Q ueen's University's K-13 . w hich
should clew pace for G o f A. llol P •llif< r, Senior
Regional Examiner, visited in April to i ly with memb rs
se · k ing bJsic. full and revalidation ratings. W ell clone to
Mary M e oriPy on hrr Si lver height, and to Gary Me
Laugh/in on both his Silver height and his fiv · ho urs.
Seamus Doran

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)

We/land's youngest member, Andy Rushden, on his
first flight in the front seat. checks his dad's still there

inspect it ,ns whPrt• ne cssar '· Th K-2 1 is pristine,
fol lowing tota l refurbi shm ent . Renovation of buildings
~ont i nucs, in lurling ,, new >hower unit in the di sabled
toilet. ·n,e c lub w ill prnbablv be closed fnr the week
commen ing June 27- ~- it is the C.tmphi/1 Vint.JgP
Rally and whilst memi.Jer> h~ve" wc'k at Sultan Bank
in late M ay.
Harry Williams

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos)
CONG R1\TULATI ON~ Stcvc Turner for the first t OOkm
o f 2005 in early M a h and JaLk ew man, who's
soloed. fony Curl y is now D Fu ll RDte.d Instructor.
The hJngJr door hJs bt>en r furbi>hed and the
bunkrooms rPrl ·c rated. Tite refurbishment o f our tug is
prowessing and Puchac.< ~XQ has returner/ from i ts
rE-fu rb ishment and I k:l greJt. W e w e/ om our new
course tug pi lot Tony Ool,m. Hu Bo w ill host th first
round o f the Inter-club League. T he "Mad Hatters" start
of sc>i.lSOn party was grc.Jt fun and w Me now flying
seven days a w eek.
Siobhan Crabb

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
SOAR/ G season stm ted eJrl y ior pilots who thcrmalled
to 6,000ft, with snow on the ground. Congratul,llions
floh Sh<~w J nd Liam CoiiPrhnn ior solo ing and /an

TH E 2005 soaring season has >tarted well for us, w ith
our first cross-country flights clurinR March, onrl nn
incredse in ilying compared to ld~l year. We. are
looking forward to ,1 good late spring and summer,
dttc.l particu /, rly to ou r cro.s,-country cnmpet itiun, which
runs over the week oi th <: late~ spring !:lank H o liday.
ConArJtulatiuns go to Pet!~r Scheiwiller and fv\a rl lll
C:.1rlsen, who havl' compk•t•! d th ~ir Bronzt> Badges.
Graham Turner

Vintage Glider Club
AFTER 32 years it is time to look b<>ck to discover how
many pre-1945 glider types have been b ruught l> k by
nwmbers to i ly at our lntern<1tiona l /~a llies, for this was
once our d ub's ai m. For Britain the total is 28, Germany
26, and 2!l for th e rest of Europ '. In Poland, two
s,, /,lmanrler. ,1rE' under constructi on w it h plans 10 bu ild
a I'WS 10 1, J ncl it's intended to recreate the o ld
Natiun,t/ Gliding Centre o i Bezmic ·howa. Vin t<Jge
glid rs took up a w ho le hang,H at th famous AERO
2005 Exhibitio n at Friecln chshafen 111 Apri I.
Chris Wills

Welland (lyveden)
W INHR h<~s st:en lots of activity. W~ nearl y let Upwood
w in the howli ng trophy ag<~ in. fhanks to Brian
McDonn •11 for the last year as CFI with h is quier motiva tin g interest. A ldn Ginn ha re-.soJu ··d and Roger
Tallow in has solo •cl Terry Kend •11-Torry has gained his
Assistant Instruc tor rating. There have bePn trips to
Sutton BJnk and wf' wer uursoared by the red kite_~ in
February and outsoarcd them in April. Our use of the
privJie Grob twin 11ds stimuloted interest in the purch.lse n i a club one. Our 50th club annivers<1ry event is
l>cing plann cl ior November.
Strzeb

1Vlunogue ior re-~oluing. \1\lc had Cl gr<•at time al thl'
dinner d ancP and pritpgiving, thanks to .1 11 who helped.
Jun , /{iggall, ,, founder member, presented the awards.
Th0 presentatio n by Kevin M o loney, of the BCA Safety
Committee, g<~vc us iood for thought. To nur iriC<nds at
Sa ltby GC and the wooden cup; w e arc looking forward
to a c:ompetitiV(~ WPekenU.
Janet Holland (formerly Nicholson)

Ulster (Bellarena)
W E Wl'r ' dc-•li ghted to b" juined for Easter by memlwrs
from the Uublin dub. A ll had a good time. Plans arc
aclv<mced for till' ofii< i;tl l;>un<.h of our DC-SOS, w hich
should Pnsurr press and hopdully TV coverage. Work is

Windrushers (Bicester)
\<VINDRUSHERS CC now hJs its own tug,;, Robin
OR 400. Thi s en~/Ms us to give launches seven days
.t week. At our AG,vt th err·. trophy w nt to Tim
I-IJrrington, our Treasurer, for his dedica tion, Ken
1-/.trtley won the prize ior hest ilight (764km t<1king
!:lhrs ·r4 cnins) and Bruce Wainwright and Peter 1-l;uding
special pri tcs !for servires behind thc iJJr in particul<tr).
'Ne look forward to cn tert.1 ini ng visitors this summer <11
BicestN's regional comp (Ju ly 9- 17) and on the Young
Person's Smring Course (Ju ly 1 1-August 7).
Red Staley

Wolds (Pocklington)
WE'VE h.tcl an excellent Slilfl to the scMring season
wi th dt•cc>nt cross-country flights in Mnrch. ThP hangar
extension is fini shed with much celebra tion. Soon
w ill begin this year's fly ing bonan7.t inrluding
' ll;trnstorming', and 'Sky W riting', w herC' pi lots w ill
record their c·fforts 10 trace wee over the> grou nd, dfl
'Acmbatics Competi tion' ior novices dnd an :•way clay to
the seaside. Congrat ulat ions tn All:tn 'As seen on TV'
M cWhirtcr, who ilew the• Cay lc>y G li der ,ts part of t.hc•
celebrations .11 the end oi thf' ro und-the-world flight oi
the Virgin Atlantic G lob;tl rl yw fl own by Stc•ve Fossell.
Tony Ke.ndall

John Limb - Portsmouth Naval
JOH N ( 1927-2005), a quiet but Skl lw.lft member of
Portsmouth ava l GC, j oined in 1957 soon after the
club mov cl From Grange Airfield, Gosport. A n Plt'Ciron ics
engineer, he worked for the Min istry of Oefen c in a
cl ign and r e, rch ro le anrl h brought these skills 10
the club. Soon ft r JOining. he designed ~ n innovative
Jutomati<. lights sy tem to ignalto the w inch. A h.111ery
chorger he bwlt <tl the sam , ti nw to MoO ta ndards i s
still in use tod, y. W hen rad ios arri ved, John took the
le~d. develop ing a system w here th ey could he operated
from both cockpits o f a l<-1 3. 1-1 · also exc"ll ;>r/ in
looking ,Jfter the c lub\ financ ··, over 5otne 16 y<>ars.
He so l o~;d soon aiter j ini ng but hoving tra ined on a
T-21 his so lo ilying was curtailed tnlt ta lly due to the
lack of d single-sf',1ter. Once pdSI thi., he progressPd
quickl y and was irequently a key member of the cours('
instructing team. H e' ill ingly supported ·ompelitions,
in part i<.: u lar, driv ing many thousands oi tnile towing
trailers ior H umphry Dimock . Regrellably, in IMt >r
year Jo hn suff reel from Parki nson's Disea.s~ and h is
last significant attend<~n
at th d ub was at the 1999
c(•/ebroti o n of it> 50th Anni versary Th > T-2 1 John leJ rnt·
to i /y in has been pres rved t PNGC and, to the end,
lw remained a faithful member oi that syndi ate.

~

Keith Morton

rep l.tce.mc nt K-2 1, w h ile ours is in repa ir. Astir R77 has
now clepJ rtcd to our colleagu, ~~ Fc>nland GC. Kah
houng converted to the K-1 8 rJuring Marc-h, sow •11
done there. W e hope 10 host d task week during MJy.
Trev Cook

Wyvern (Upavon)
OUR •'-'lotor Fal ke hos completed tri-dn nuJI overhJu l
J nd is rrs plendent in il n w fust"ldge paint fini sh. TI1e
fir t ilb initio course and two short cours s have been
completed. AftPr discovering a couple o f d fects ,vh ich
w ent unnoticed during daily inspection, club members
arc being re-ed uca ted in the conduu oi D ls onrl th<> Cri
has reminded cveryoll<) th~) IPgal li mit for alcoho l is
now on quarter of that ,tppli cab le ICJ c.Jr driving. The
ann uJI "Longest 0 Jy" event on S\1turday June 25 will b
uthheld concurrently with the Updvon heat of th
West A rea Inter- lub League.
Andy Gibson

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
AFTER many yea rs as CF/ M ike Coh ler is standing
down, thankfu l for strong support from in;tructor<, com mittee and membef' during h is time 111 oitke. The reins
pdss to Ri chard Ka lin, lo ng-stanclin<> instructor <~ nd
nationJ I.S competito r. Th new ·lubhouse is developi ng
wi th many membc•r> helping. TI1e I ;tlke 2000 motorglider has /eit, coinc iding w ith the reduction in Faulkes
Fly ing Foundation ops, . (1 we n(lw h;we the T-fJ 1 for
motorglider ncecb . The D C -505 is doing sterl ing serv ice.
The wobsitc is being revamped w ith m•w p<~g ''
becoming accessible JS cont :.-nt is re-wrilt(!n.
Mike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
W ELCOME to our summer team: tug p ilot o lin W alker,
sta f instructor Andy l'arish, John orthern ,Jnd Oi k
Cole. Let's hope th ey b ring the weather. Mnrch saw the
fi rst cross-country fl ights of th e year. Spri ng sem in;tr.
have been well attenclc>rl, th;tnks to those w ho run rh .m .
Don' t forg 1 we an;n'l only hosting tht' North erns this
year, w e al o hav th e lnter- Uni Task Week on July 9- 17.
W ell d one to all who c-nllected awards at tilE> dinn r
dnnc and t.o Liam, w ho has complct(c'll h is iivc ho u rs .
Marian Stanley

Wrekin (RAF Cosford)
Ulster instructors: back. L-R, Philip Hazlehurst, Michael
McSorley and Michael Miskimmin; front, L-R, James
Nethercott, Mervyn Farre/1 and BGA SRE Bob Pettifer
June - July 2005

WE h<1ve just returned from our expeditio n to Lleweni
Pare. bee/lent ior riclgr ilying, soaring Jncl wave. Steve
llriggs completed iive hours .1nd Silver height. Our
;,ppr c iatio n .md thanks to Dcnbigh C .. W e h~ve a

S&G$ th.mk:o ~o to

/)('f){, l·v~ms

liJr vfliling · luh Ncws to /Ill he

sp.Kc iJv~liiJIJie: .1 hu,~e ftlsk. IK'Cill.l~c· we h.1(1 room for 6.000 wol'd!'i

but l i.:

,~iVt'(/

u.ooo. Ph•,_tt.;t;' .ILC('J lf s."'( ~ ~ .tpolt>gie.' jf }''OII''re ~I

conrnbtJ/r>r wh~ <.:u py h.1d lo be cvt

'le/t.YJ f-mns, f dilor; S
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Winpilot - Volkslogger - Borgelt - GarMax
•
•
•
•

Flight Computer • Moving Map
Full Task Nav. • Airspace warnings
Thermal Mapping • View flights
Terrain Map • Free Nav. data updates

Touch empty t pace
to PAN screen

___.,..

"Winpilot- The best features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding!!"
WinPilot provides the next generation instrument. lt is the best, most powerful gliding
computer software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast, high
resolution, touch sensitive display. lt uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers.
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC Volkslogger and a Borgelt 850, Cambridge
302, LXSOOO, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option
found in today's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented.

-Touch or!C.IC*A

. .~----+-"""'

Borgelt 850 £599 +vat
• smooth, responsive, quicker centering
• extremely zero stable vario - rely on it
• clear, unambiguous displays
• installation is easy - no flasks
• analogue display size -57 or 80mm
• Wiring harness for link to WinPilot pro

~oc: North

Lan<lablo TP

Tpuch for <fejlOio

Volkslogger
•
•
•
•
•

Anpaee Lt>be!a
Touch for detals

GarMax
Adv
Pro

$249
$299

£519+Vat
IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display
incl all cables and software
FAI task declarations and GOTO function
BGA2004 waypoints supplied
Integrated with Win Pilot Adv. Pro

£40.00+vat- UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS

I!:!.e most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2005 update available now.

needs GPS (NMEA)

Crabb Computing

needs suitable Vario system

3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants. NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0}1858 575665- paul@crabb.biz

www.crabb.biz

NEW PRODUCTS

Borgelt 8400 & 8500
A new generation of Borgelt
Varios coming soon. Check
our website for more details.

camelbac Unbottled
2litres
Leak roof fuUy insulated
bottle alfers.~p o 3 hours

of coo~ clean water.
£29.95

Mountain High
Oxygen
We ill"'.l rt6i' authonsed
dlslrillu~ for the full

ra191 of MH Own EOS
and XCR
V-.;it
our
full ranqe.
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Smallest loggerw !h high
leyel lGC ~ ppnml. All you
ne.d to da1m bildges,
records orcompetit<on tlight
lt is small1n size. but b1g 1n
functionality. Standalnne it
is useful for nav19abon. wmd
calculation and trad<ltlQ of
engine sta!ljS. Full d.:tails
on our webstte.
£594.99 inc VAT

Gadrihger Seat

Microair 760 Radio

Harness

Tllis fantastiC lottle 5'7
mm radio has recently
be updated to version ""N"'
and os better than ever.
£586.33 inc VAT

Replacement s.;at hame~
for most gliders in a full
rangQ of colours
prices start at:
£269.08 inc VAT

GPS, PDA cable and
Mount Specialists
Visit our website to view

the full range.

TEL. 01452 741 463
M. 07860 542028

SALES@SVSP.CO.UK
PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM

GLOS GL27JR
Sailplane & Gliding

AAIB update

BGA Badges

In the first of a regular series gleaned from recent

No

Pilot

Club (place of flight)

Date

UK Air Accident Investigation Branch bull.etins,
here are selec ted gliding-related AAI 8 summaries

DIAMOND BADGE
692

Mick Garwood

Soaring Ctr (New Tempe)l / 11 104

Registration:

G-B OWL

Type:

l'i pc r I'A-25-2JS PClwrWP

Loca tion:

Crow l,md Ai rfie ld, Li n a ln shlrc

1-1021

Paul Shullleworlh Midland (Ontur. Spain)

Date:

0 I l·ebrua ry 2004

1-1 022

Kay Draper

La sham

Summary: The Pc1w rwe

c,

rriecl out d norrn.1l take-off

1· 1023

David Draper

Lasham

At ~ pproxirn,11ely 500ft it in, plicab ly

1·1024

David Oyer

ex pal (Tocumwal)
Lasham (New Tempe)

towing

a g lider.

Gold height
Roger Stone

London (Omarama)

Robert Smallman

Scottish

28/1105

Frederi ck Jackson

Scottish

30/1/05

27/11 /05

Michael Morrison

Cairngorm

30/ 1/05

John Guy

Scottish

30/1 105

18/6104

lain Russell

Scottish

30/1 105

2215104

David Brown

London (Omarama)

18/2105

22/5104

Roderick Salmon

Burn

2411105

Tim Oavies

Nortolk (Sultan Bank)

Diamond distance

I 9/2105
30/t 2i04

turned to the right and entered o descent . Th e g li der

1-1025

Debbie Scholey

r~·leased frum th e tOw and

1- 1026

George Crawford Oxford (McCatfrey)

2619104

Gold distance

1-1 027

Shaun Lapworth

18/ t l05

Errol Drew

London (New Tempe)

15/1/05

David Chalmers

Highland (Lasham)

21/8/04

was al>le to land normally

baLk un the airfr cld. The ai rcrJ ft how ever, cont in ued its

Lasham (Benalla)

26/1105

d escent striking th e ground banked 3_ • to th e righ t in a

45" nos down alt itude. it i · probab le tha t th e pilot
b arne m li all y incapacitated in ilight before being
fa tal ly inju rNJ in thE' irnpoct. O ne medi cal r •latecl safety

recommendation

h~1 s

been m(lde:

Safety Recommendation 2004-101

Diamond goal
2·3060

Errol Drew

London (New Tempe)

t5/1105

2-3061

David Chalmers

Highland (Lasham)

21 /8/04

2-3062

Shaun Lapworlh

Lasham (Yorkshire)

23/5/04

Shaun Lapworth

Lasham

23/5/04

David Brown

London (New Tempe)

3/ t2/04

Stephen Powell

Lasham (Benalla)

26/11/04

SILVER BADGE
London

Tha t tlw Joint Airworthin ess Authori ty (Lin>nsing

11491

Errol Drew

Sectori '-11 Tea m ) co n ~ i der supporting a ~ tucly of the

t1492

P Pollard-Wilkins East Sussex

tt493

tan Walton

Denbigh

2f7104
6/3/05

continuing medica l fitnes of elderl

p il ot~ in o rder to

a rcvi ·w o th e mcdr
ior a Joint r\ irw rth in

a5<.'e rtil in w heth r
and peri(ld icity

Cla ss 11 medi cal is required o r, reg, reil

David Chalmers

Highland (Lasham)

t 6/2/02

11494

Alan Maynard

Southdown

2365

Shaun Lapworth

Lasham

23/5/04

t t 495

Derek Storey

Scollish

2366

David Brown

London (Omarama)

t8/2/05

I re4uirem ents

2364

A uthoriti • (JAAl
s of m ediCJ I

exam in~tion requ irements, w hether Lher

upper

GOLD BADGE

hould b an

,,g ' lim it placed on persons w ish ing In opeml

2367

Roderick Salmon Burn

2368

Tim Davies

t9/2/05

Nortolk (Sultan Bank)

30/12/04

15/1/05
!Of7104

10/3/05

BGA CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
954

tan Symms

1412/05

Southdown

air ra ft c rtifi c:Jted fo r si ngle p ilot operations.
- From thl' t\J\IWs Ma rch 2005 Bul letin, dvai lablc in fu ll
dl l.YW\V.,·fdilulft .gu~· uk/puh/i ~JiiOns.if.JU/fP/il'l.5/rn.uc h_ lOQS.dm

Accident/incident summaries

Registration:

G -rLKS

AIRCRAFT

Type:

Schei be SF2 5(

Rei

Type

Location:

London GC, Du nstab le

Date:

19 Fcb ru<o ry 2005

020

Falke G-FLKS

Summary: Th e SF25 C is

a motorgli d cr of rail

co nii gur<Jiion. On comp letion of

whee l

a JO- minute flight

DATE
BGANo

PILOT(S)

Damage

Time

Place

Age

Injury

Substantial

19-Feb-05

Duns table

57

None

1225

Motorglider

by oave wright
P1 Hours
3000

None

in

After landing, the motorglider pilot disengaged the tailwheel to allow it to castor during his right turn back to th e launch point. The

co nditions that were dear and sunny, th(' aircrC1ft was

aircraft stopped during the turn and, as he increased power, possibly as a gust passed through , the tail lifted. Despite having the

landed directl y into

a northerl y wind of

so m~ 20 kt. Mter

stick fully back the propeller hit the ground and shattered.

rol li ng to a -lop, the pilot upcrc•t<OCI thE' l<lilwhe'l levc>r
to clr sengage thf' tail w lw e l and allow it to freely C<ls tor.
Th ~ pi lot

beg, n

to Llxi th e a ircraft w i th th

021

DG-202- 17

4356

Write-off

t ick held in

20-Feb-05

nr Talgarth

68

None

902

1403

a low linal turn and then lose height during a momentary loss cl control. which left the glider off the

th e full y b,Jck posit ion, turn ing to tlw right, with the

The pilot was seen to fly

rntention of return ing downw rnd IO the laun chpo int.

appro ach centreline. Flying a low, curving path the glider hit a hedge containing electrici ty cables, wl1ich fortunately reduced the

After the g li der had tu rned through approx in wtely HOC,

speed at impact. The pilot was uninjured but the glider was written oft .

it stopped.

l11e pilot app li ed more power, wi th the sti ck

stil l he ld fully b;1ck. At th i< point. the ta il r:~pi dly liflt'd

022

and th • prop 11 r tru ck l h gr u nci and ~ h aU ('red.

During rigging in strong winds the canopy was placed in the shelter of the trailer. Unfortunately this was not a sufficient precaution

11 took th e p ilot two llf threes cc,nds to react and to

as a gust of wind moved the canopy sufticienlly to break it.

Kestrel 20

Minor

- Mar-05

None

Incident Rpt

switch off the engine, which w as still runnin g w ith th e
rema ins of th e propel ler

crt• still turning. O n ('x iti ng

023

ASW 22

3261

Substantial

the airc ra I, the pilot nut d thJt th • tail w heel il'vl'r w~s
in th e locked posi tion, but thi> m ~y have IJE-en di stu rbed
wh n the p ilot J nd passenger xited thr ai rcr;1ft.

manoeuvring of 1,1i l w heF,'I ,, irrr;lft in stron g .111d gust ing

a strong

tend cn _ for such ai rcra ft to wca thc r-

ock into w ind . Under uch

Nr Shobdon

-

Serious

Preliminary intormation : Glider was damaged while making a landing in a tield and the pilot was seriously injured.

.ro und
024

Nimbus 2C

4632

Minor

' i nds requ ires caution particu larl y as, when crosswind,
there is

t?-Mar-05
1813

irLUm, tances, if ruddpr

05-Mar-05

Lee on

1420

Solent

None

508

After a normal approach the glider landed on a grass runway, which crossed a tarmac runway. Just before the mainwheel
touched down the tailskid hit the ridge between the two surtaces. Inspection showed a crack in the fuselage 311 ahead of the tin .

dnd power c1rC app l ied in Jll att empt IO continue the
lurh, rarticularly if cliiie r~·ntia l wheel braking is applied
with rudder. th
general

d and

n a nose clown

025

Nimbus 29

2657

Minor

pit ching moment is

th e tail mav lift A lso, when c rosswind in

11 strong wind, tht' p mpellt•r slipst ream may ill' deflected

14-Mar-05

Long Mynd

37

None

t 230
While in flight the undercarriage handle broke all and the pilot had to land with the wheel up. 11 had tailed under load due to the
undercarriage being jammed by the lailure of a bolt retaining a split hub in the wheel.

to some extL'nl from the tail surfc~r:cs, reducing the down
f rce on th e tail normally c;,pccted when the st ick is
he ld h ,, -k, In this s it u~ tion, ,, t;1ilwind com po nen t of th e

026

K-8

4708

Minor

23-Jan-05

Camphill

51

None

8

t405

wind may aJd i ll orrc~lly he present and contr ibute to th e

After two dualllrghts i11e pilot llew the K-8 solo in wave from the hilltop site . During the !light the wind backed and strengthened

de-s tabi lis.r tion of thl' ,1ircra i1.

so the club changed launchpoints la avoid turbulence, During the circuit he encountered turbulence and with brakes still. ou t

- From the t\J\ IIl's April 2005 13ull etin, Jv,li lahle in full

turned to land as best he could. He llew rt on la the ground, breaking the skid.

;=tt n Wi\f.~dlb. cilt.r;( w. uklpublic.ltiOn911.-wlll't1NI.lpril.!OO."i.c.lm
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The Motor Glider Club
0.//' T'
NPPL Courses
RT Course & Testing Centre

ROYAL DEESIDE
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL
at tl1e

Loch Kinord Hotel***
~. P. S.

,,, ()q,590'

Dual
/-fire
Motor Glide r
£55ph
£4 5ph
C150/ 2
from £ 70ph
NPPL Courses from £750
Rates

HINTON It~ THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Tel: 01295 81277 5
111 Associatio n wilb

Pu:iir~

(Ff~
Te l. 01865 370814

W002'
53.099'
Only 1.5 miles
frumlhc

DEESmF.

GI.IDING
CI.UB

7 NIGHTS BED fl1111 BREAKFAST jr&m £110pp

Climate and dusty Covers
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect
your airplanes with effective covers from
Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and have very high UV protection. All Sewing is with double thread.
We give you 4 years guarantee on the
Materials. Easy to wash. I will send product
and materials information if you wish.
For more information
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden
Fax 46 504 15150
Email: emfo@telia.com
Internet: www.emfo.se

Offering comtbnablt: aco>mmodation, goo<..l fO()d ,
amJ :t fin~ selection of !VIalt Whisky to eo joy beside
coa l tires. (Daily rates a,·;illabk )

FURTHER GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR PARTIES 10+

Telephone 013398 85229
www.locbkinord.com

"r£njoy qfic{i.ng in

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
(M. G. Hutchinson)

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.
Write or phone:
'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01 568 708 368

_,...;-·'

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:

Spain
with e,tceC[ent soaring
conditions and
f acifities "

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
All courses will be tailored to your own requi rements
but wi ll include:
./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING
"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER

Talk to Bruno o n

01295 722228
www.glidetrain.com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

?>Open 7 days/week
300 flying days
?> Fly your own glider or with our
fleet
?>Cross Country April-September
:::> Thermals 3-4 mts/sec
?>Cloud base at 4.500 mts sea
level
:::> Accomodation , Bar, Swimming
Pool

w w.senasa.es

A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on all types of
accommodation and a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere

Oc01ia ( ledo)
i d p ni a@senasa.es
3 )

•

www.soaring.co.nz
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Sailplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send the text of you r classified advert to
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor)
- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 253 1051
if you have any queries about classified adverts .
Please remember that, if you are emailing text.
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by post or credit card by the
deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be
included in the August-September 2005 issue of
S&G is July 4, 2005 , after which any adverts
received will be published in the following issue.
Text: SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

MASON RESTORATION

iS\
Glider and Motorglider
CofA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinjshjng on
Wood and Glassfibre
27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
Email: silent.flight@virgin.net

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/tax/write to :

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

AUSTRALIA- 1000km flights
Lake Keepit Soaring Club

Skyllvings

Our friendly Club and year-round good gliding conditions
will ensu re memorable flying, for X-Country ot first solo.

is the official monthly magazine of the
Bntish Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association.
£27 per annum subscriptions lrom
BHPA, The Old Schoolroom, Loughborough Road,
Leicester, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322
http://test.ebrd.com/skywingslhome.html

Contact Sandril Mitt-hell. E- mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.com
-::mailto: keepitsoaring@bigpond.com>

Web info: www.users.bigpond.com/ keepitsoaring
<http:// www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring>
Phone: +61 267697514 f:ax: +61 267697640

FOR SALE
ASK14 MOTOR GLIDER. New C of A. In top class condition.
Parachute. Trailer and Barograph. For details please ring
led : 01832 272244 Office. 07860959646 Mobile.
SLINGSBY TUTOR. Stored in Dry shed. A little work
required. Bob 07971 594 149. or sailinqyagrant@yahoo.com
AMF style trailer suitable for 15m glider £900. Artificial
Horizon £400. LX1000 £150 . Ring Rob Bottomley 07799
696748

BENIDORM MOTOR GLIDING CLUB

Holidays we fly every day
We arrange accommodation
Just Call 01302 820007 or 0034 660271967
www.jetclub@aol.com

DISCUS B liURBO 1989 low hours, good condition, one
owner from new, camp panel , excellent one man rig, Cobra
trailer. j fack@yiraln net or 0781 2 108 588 .
LS8-18 "H8" Built 1995, 900 hours, 330 launches. Very
good condition, never broken . Competition panel includes
C4 , Becke r radio, horizon, Garmin, wiring for Compaq and
Colibri. Fu ll outfit including bug wipers, parachute, oxygen.
Cobra trailer. View Gransden Lodge . Contact 01223
263480
DUO DISCUS 1/9TH SHARE in 802 based Nympsfield.
Hassle free syndicate, very good condition , fully instrumented, T hangar and Jaxida covers. £36 per month sub.
j fack@yirain .net or 07812 108 588.

...---TOWBARS TO TRUST

e

EC Type. AprJrowed

e

Li feffme goara n~ ur1der lhe Wi ttcr
~ Yellow Pqga fat' y oUT n«Jf'MI

bon

use a ll car manufacturers fitting points

e Fitti ng docn nOI a ffect lhl!l vehicle wa~ranty

Shield

o f Safety

ioli:st fitter or stoc ki ~t.
WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY
Tel: 01244 284500 • Web: www_ w i H~r-!owbo rs eo uk

ASK 21 FOR SA L E
Manufactured in 1981 . Completely refinished
inside and out. ELE has 5000 hours left
from a recent 18000 hour re-life and comes
with a CofA. Complete with ASI , Altimeter,
Mechanical, Audio and Electric Varios,
Averager, T&S, Compass, Radio & 2
Parachutes. Offers in excess of £25,000. New
glider forces reluctant sale. Must go so make
us an offer!
Contact Midland GC 0 1588 650206,
gliders@longmynd.com
or Chris Ellis 0 1691 622788,
chrisellis@micro-plus-web.net
www.longmynd.com/gliders.htm for details.

June ·• July 2005

Bronze & Beyond

27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel : 01406 362462
Fax : 01406 362124

ALUMINIUM TRAILER Excellent condition, waterproof.
Sound floor, yacht-varnished and under-sealed. Jacking
jockey-wheel plus jacking stand. Lockable front compartment. Complete with dollies to suit 15m gliders. Good as
new tyres and spare, plus 2 extra usable wheels and tyres.
£600 ono . Tel: 01289 304814
GOOD HOME WANTED for 50 copies of S&G August 62
thru January 74 . Some gaps. Wally Lombard 01609
775965 email w.c.lombard@btinjernet com
PI LATUS 84 Hull and instruments £4500. New 15M Metal
Trailer £3500. Konig SC430 Ultralight engine and prop.
Parachute GO Silhouette £375. Magellin GPS Sky Star.
lcom 360 radio. Oxygen bottle mask and regu lator. Tel:
01 980 632401

Hang Gliding

Hot Air Ballooning

A smash hit
The second edition of ''' hat every
13ritish c ross-country pil o t sho uld
know, is se lling as quickly as th<.:
first ed itio n.
Available from larger gliding clubs,
AFE and direct fro m:

www.mccullagh.demon.co.
uk/ bronze.htm

-~

/~~

Cotswold Gliders

45 minutes from Geneva . Les Carroz high
in the French Alps. Fully equipped
apartment with garage. Sleeps 4/5.

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458
Mob:7747 894493

BGA M3 FACILITY
ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN
PFA RATING

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co. uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre , wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer crash to large insurance claim.
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins , axles, etc . Tig welding.

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Em ail: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
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Where can you get so much performance
(50-1) Johnson test for so little investment.
My LAC 12, built new 1990, is for sale for
£14k. Includes one man rigging aids (I'm an
OAP and can rig solo), tow out bar, 500 hrs
total. See at Halton . Wilshere 01923 225233
days. Email : motrot@aol.com .

•mail mike @sky4av ia ti o n .co .uk
Webslt . www.sky4av iation .co .uk

Tel: 01297 680360
Mobile: 07810 517916
Bransoombe Airfield, Branscombe, Oevcn EX12 3BL

The Platvpus Paoers:

Fifty Years otfJOwerless Pifotage

;..

<:::::>

The ideal present!
" AJI soaring pilots should have this book on
their shelves"- George Moffat
" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way
through" - Derek Piggott
" Don 't read it in public unless you are
willing to make a spectacle of yourself laughing
out loud " - Dave Alli son
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus

HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17

Gliding Magazine
For the latest news, articles by
leading writers, reviews and photos
see <www.glidingmagazine.com>

PEGASUS 101A, Hull, no trailer, year 1983, BGA Reg, no
accidents, gel coat slightly worn, approx 1OOOh . £8500 .
Tal: 0039 76 1 378287
VENTUS 2CT, 2002 , 18M version, very well equ ipped and
inslrumented by Schempp-Hirth , complete with top spec
Cobra trai ler. Immaculate condition - as new
but without the niggles so be su re to view! Call Steve
Jones Ot488 7t774 or email Richard_ Aidous@compuserve.com
ASW 27b as new, 2000 , 200 hrs. sale now, Seen Booker.
Cobra lrailer, Camp No 275 . Tel: Mike Fountain 01296
48292t (Aylesbury).
LS8/18 (t 997) winner of 2004 Juniors. Cobra trailer, lull
tow-out gear, Jaxida covers , LX5000 GPS/Vario , Colibri
GPS/Logger, Microair 760 radio, winler vario. ASI altimeter,
Artificial horizon, compass, oxygen , ColA Jan 2006. Based
at Booker. £45 000 Tel : Ot494 562376
LIBELLE 301 t5 Metre 40 :1 performance , flaps, tail parachute, covers, tow out gear. Contact Ot604 585457
ASW20F t 979, 3200hrs, t200 launches. radio, parachute,
Borgelt, tow out gear. Metal lrai ler. View Backer. £11 000
Tel: Ot865 862849

••••••••••
C P WEST Ltd
Professional Re airs
& Maintenance
•

STD LIBELLE , good trailer, basic instruments, water bal·
last £8500 . Contact John McKenzie 07990 524990

Sailplanes & Gliders
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers
and PFA Permit types .

K21 -Completely Rellnished in 2-pack, Refurbished cockpits . New Canopies. New Basic Instruments, 1 year C of A,
£29 ,500 +VAT ono , Contact Paul Crabb - 01858 575665
or pauj@crabb.biz

•

DISCUS-bT , 1990, 830 hours , no damage, winglets, Cobra
trailer, adjustable seat, EW + printer, parachute, oxygen,
one-man rig. lull instruments including Schumann and RC
Alien horizon. £3t 000. Tel : Ot488 71774 or 07774
429404 (Sieve Jones)

BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance
German Qualified Composite
Structures Inspector I Repairer

•
All Construction T es
Wood - Metal - Composites

•
Controlled Environment Worksho
and Refinishing Shop- the Key to
Quality Composites and Finishes

•

01432 851886
rogerhurley@gl iderp ilot. net

••••• •••••
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If you have dry storage space, some spare time, an interest in old S&Gs and a limitless fund of goodwill, would you
like to do your bit for gliding's heritage? We have boxes of
duplicate back issues of Sailplane & Gliding , from the
1960s onwards, that need a good home. So we?re looking
for a volunteer who cou ld both store these and also run an
ongoi ng swaps service with lhem , on behalf of S&G, for
anyone seeking to fill gaps in their collections . If you'd like
to find out more about this unpaid but valuable role, please
contact
Helen
Evans on
Ot453 889580
or
editor@sailolaneaodgliding .co.uk or write to her at 7 Ollney
Road, Minch inh ampton. Stroud GL6 9BX .

WANTED
NIMBUS 4DM wanted or similar sell launcher. Must be
good condi tion. Please contact Bill Hosie on 07788
425443 or Ot823 2779 tt

Many thanks to everyone who has helped put together
archives of The Sailplane and Glider. There are now
just a few issues missing, as follows. If you can help us
find them, for sale, swap or donation, please email
editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or call Ot453 889580.
Thanks! Vol 1 No. 4 Sep-26 t 930; Vol t No. 25 Feb-27
193 1; Vol 1 No. 26 Mar-06 t93t ; Volt No. 34 May-01
193t ; Vol 1 No. 36 May-t 5 193 t ; Volt No. 4t Jun-t9
t 93 t ; Vol t No. 42 Jun -26 t 93 t ; Vol 2 No. 6 Sep-25
t 93 t ; Vol 5 No. 2 Febru ary t 934 ; Vol 5 No. 3 March
1934; Vol 5 No. 4 April1934 ; Vol 5 No. 7 July t 934 ; Vot
5 No. 9 September 1934; Vol t2 No. t February t944 ;
Vol 12 No. 7 August 1944 : Volt2 No. t t December t944
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Sailplane & Gliding

Aeronautical Charts & Data
(AC&D)
Directorate of Airspace Policy
Civil Aviation Authority
K6, CAA House. 45-59 Kingsway.
London WC2B 6TE
With views and comments.
contact AC& D VFR chart editor
at vlrcharts@dap.caa .co.uk

A list of approved stockists can be
found at
www .ea a. eo. uk/dap/dapcharts/

Gliding Competition Dates

CAA 1 :500,000 Charts
This year's editions of the CAA Southern and
Northern 1:500,000 charts are now available. You
can purchase these at 'both of our shops, online at
www.afeonline.com or by mail order. Charts can be
dispatched for next day delivery either rolled or folded
(to fit through your letter box). Both charts come with
complimentary frequency card and the charts now
display airfield contact frequency and ICAO airfield
identifiers, making programming GPS routes that
much easier.

Southern England & Wales
edition 31 £13.99
N. England & N. Ireland
edition 28 £13.99

eGYR0-2E

The only solidstate gyro rated for
continuous
turning*
The latest generation
of eGYRO is now
available w i th
algorithm designed
to give an accurate
display when in a sustained turn, unlike other
versions currently available from diffe rent
manufacturers, which revert to a straight and
level display after a 90-degree rate-one turn.
The unit is self~contained in a 57mm panel
mount1ng chasSIS, requiring an external 9-30v
feed (power cable provided). The power drain
is typically 100rnA, allowing the unit to be kept
switched on throughout the ftight. The full colour
RD Aviation's trailer will be attending the following LCD displays horizon, turn rate and slip/skid.
competitions, m order to prov1de the competitors with eGYR0-2E £999.00
last-mmute pan1c Items from our Gliding shop, as well
as GA pilot supplies and avionics. We look forward to *as far as we can discover
seeing you there:
9-10 July

Dunstable,
18 Nationals

23-24 July

RAF Honington,

28-31 July

Husbands Bosworth,
Junior World Championships

6-7 August

Lasham,
Open and Club Class Nationals

15M Natlonalsllnter..Servlce Champs.

20-21 August

Nympsfield,
Std Class Natlonals

I

TOC I

lrvln -GQ Shadow parachute
£950.00
lrvin -GQ Silhouette parachute
£950.00
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